-

NilÓ& Publie iibr'ry
6960 Oakton

tIllés, Illtnie
L)

ÁREA FRINGED RUGS
Our Reg.

-

'.44
.Pirst quality..carpet fIbers

Non-slip or tute backing
Sollde and patterns

MEG - program
Br Dluae SlItter!

Niirs t'olj0'Chièf Clarenen

PLASTIC DRAPES

len

00

9

Various sizes
Muny pallerns

C

%Lb.

-'

VINYLGURTAIN

37

Sigsataee of tho Governor. Chiot
Emrihnon told the Board that

th ocoopera tien o! thr Cook

daring the punt

County

(f4)has bees discontInued der
tobak of state fueding as of inne

Fondieg for the con,tiouatioe of
the MEG progrues was upprovnd
hy the Illinois House of
ge peesee ta lives and the Secolo,

Is. 1977. MEG. which o'rigtahted ie July,
1971, hoodlOd the inventtgatlo.e of

15' TOSS

drug sales in southern Lahr orS
sorthero Cook Coanry theoagh

hilen Villagr Board on Tuesdoy

evesing and reported that the
Metropolitan Enforcement Group

Pr

;

appeared before the

EinVikS0

discontinued due to lack of funding
fesa months.
G oveenor Thompson had merged

Sher,ff's Department
and 25 subuebao police deport.

the Illinois Sureau of Investita'
tian and the Illinois State Police
Isvestigation departments and

possibly felt that these twu
depurtm estscou Id capably per-

form the rarotions previously

hut neveereceiv ed the final

handled by MEG.

PILLOWS
Our

.07

Showr: 70x72'

97C

20X26" PILLOW

Rayon salin
ACrylic fill

esoljds, prints

Our .367

Village of Nues
Edituon

r Tthigte

POlyeSter with
polyurethane f ill

coas a COuIISAPID Ant . Nanita

ta, tian u Niln.al.. A..)

966-3900-1-4
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WESTERN SHIRTS

SHIRTS FOR BOYS
Our Reg.

Ou, Reg. 4.68 368

4.48 32

From thé

'.Polyester/cotton: yoke front
.SoIIds'with prints; 8 to 18

Cotlon chambray denim; 8-18
..Long sleeves; many colos

,

PREWASHLOOK JEANS ACRYLIC-PULLOVERS
CO WI TOPS

Our Reg. 6.97. 597

Our Reg. 6.97 5,97

97

Our

V-neck, crew or turtleneck
Arrayotcolors: Boys SM-L

Blue cotton denim flares
.Boys 8-16 slim: 8-18 reg.

TLEFî HAND

3.99

--

Mlsses polyester
MISSES' SLACKS

2

medley which "was golden. It was mngic and you "bogue
feeling it' half-way thea the medley.

-

Thcre'sdrtistry and geace and mamonts nf glory pon vas
find every enté in a while which makes you appreciate thn,,

Our 2.99- 2$
3.33 Eu. For

sizes in prLnIs

MISSES' TOPS
2.99

3-' !

51 STYROCUPS

Great Buy!

- :38*

OurReg.34eEu.

-

12"x25',toll'

Alumlnum$

t1-øz. naulated cups e½ 1 1't-qt

-Forflr.colddiifl*51 -L.

ALUMINUM FOIL

SET

-

-

Set
-

\
J

U-NECK TOPS
2.99

Oar Reg

-

POLISH REMOVER

63854* Dlscounlprlcedl

-

I Ea.

special. -

30,Os.-Se3t.

--

-

-

-

-

37
-

-

30Z*
OF TEA

-

48-0Z
VANISNe

19!

.PUVB tea

'Instant

POLISH

-4*
,OutS7C

Oar 1.24

Cleans
Olsintecls

-

..120Z,* -

.Non-aerosol

-

'GLASSES,:

y.
'Of r sie Eu.

Thick buse

-

BOXERS s-ex
r

737

RIAIS TOPS

197

cotton/polyester085l60lt05
urtleneck.2-6X
corduroy: solids

BABYDIAPERS

. 3,43 973
.

-

22.

.Diapseablpa
eTapa closures

yearly useage. Chief Emriksnn
felt this cupenditore of534,500 lo
Continoed on l'age 26

OK7stop
signs for
Golf Mil-I
P-ark area
IBy DIane StIller!

-

At the Nilnu Villnge

hpard

wading un Tanoday evening,
trunteds approved seven 171 addi'
tinnal - slap signs iu the nera
surrounding Golf MIII 'Park. It
Was noted this udditionnt oaalral

have cenuted u peublem which
prompted Hiles IranIens Mur.
obeschi usd Pesole tu check the
area und their eecamatcndattas
for the seven 17) slap tiges shnald

nf traffic le the urea was

Pallen and Eugene Schlickmun.

necessary dur ta cumpinints by
realdents nfthr unsafe cnedltlunr
which prevail. Many children ase

eegalule Ihr flow nf traffic in the
Gulf Mill Park area, thnreby
creuling more sole traffic candi'

Anyone interested is juicing

the puck futilities and save

erected at

the lack nl stop signals und signs

Grace uts., the sarthensl, sooth.

Thr meeting is opes ta all-who

arc interested in meeting your
Stute Roprrsentatines feom the
4th district Aaron JaHr, Pestay
nue local League, nr If ynu hune

any qnestions,plcase custuot
aurllaea alone. President at 966-

difficulty reaching them due ta
Is the aera, Speeding oehicles

The signs are schedéled ta he

the muthwcsl end

sorthcast carnets uf Davis und
Cooti000d no Page 26

9533.

Nues Bicycle Safety Patrol

'.

sea-breezeé---------

Geldes .momasts -la aperOs are a joy to watch. The

-

9.
-

,

If yea -enjay gond writing I'm sure you're awure of the
rhythm'nf: words.- Somerset Muaghuits, like WilIn Cntkee
'bofare'him, wrote'aboat placing words alongside each other
which hune a natural 110w, u sarl of.rhythm. Hemingway's
nhnrt-chuppynnetonces Ituvra definile hit.ynn.ever.the'head
'effect. Faulkner's ncvee.esdieg -seet050eS cus make you us
.urewsy dh.the snmmer Clime lié wrute na ¡saab abuat. Sut
Maughum'u vatith -sea tules hate a smnutbly onasteactrd
sestesm structure which is saft und mallifnmus as Ilse sands

BEADS.

- ,-,-.

Franklin Park police dnp9ettcenls

eupenses huted ne 25,680 miles

nightT.V show. -The audience tut hypnotized, and eons
being n.tnlnvisiun set away, you knew Ibis Was a spocial
mnment,iAlhen-sheilnished, the ondienor cose rs acclaim. lt
was u 'guidèn métnént und if you sow il, you knew it wus

-

NAPKINS

mqOesl fram the Wheeling and

officer and vnhiele opnruting

Mo,i;ers nf'magic ace earn but when you ser them you

MisseS'- sizes
- -.Polyester;Solídt

-

which ieoludrd the nolan, und
cop rases foe a Niles affiner to
participate in the prugeum. He
oleo said he had eannived u

would includo upptasirantcly
59,095 more foe n sabida for the

know it's 'mugir: Years ago an unknown named Mtmi Hines
Sent suatg, 'Théec were bells.....il three was yan" on a late

Our

INTENSIVE

-

-

-

VASELtNE

i'..

Eu.

aMock turtleneck
Polyester; colors

., S

Many uses

-

Library 6tstt Oaktoa,- Hilos. S
p.m. Tuesday. August.16;

wan appeasimately S2SO95 u yeue

additina tu the ariglnnl 525.fffl

buse, Nu nhunoe 5f straightening np and getting Ibecosoc,.
Bnt-ShnrtttSp CémpaneniS carne access second baso und
nrtlnctively Wills flipped the bull to Campy wire e.eed 9
Iusthnll ta lient busS 'nipping the canner. lt was u ballet-like
play,. smooth mad ehythanio. and a joy ta watoh.

-

97

Our

The Laafue nf Women Volees
Marlos Gnove.Niles is preselltieg
on nveniisg,'mertiag at the Hiles

son stated the cost ta the village

to cuntinue with
them is this ettarI tu contraI the
sole of illegal drags The cast. in
asking Hiles

DusiagtkeWhite Snurecent hnmrstay Bump Wttls. Tenus'
secnnd,basémun,'tlelded a genundor backhand behind second

Misses', extra-

1.97 f

-

VuaghanWç'vn seen hen many. many times. But she drd one

SHIFT DRESSES

-

--

The iiròus -week je west 'to Eavinia und saw Saeoh

/ Pull-ori; polyester
í4

C.

Thursday eight we saw Tebanas Rend at AFT theatre at
Samt Cpllège, sed the performances were lyrical. The play.it
was earthy. The uctin gwassosapee h yes forgot you wem
watching uvfnrs preform.

Ou,4.680u..n.SIle._.3.47

Save at Jupiter!

-

-

byDantdBennnr
EdItar & Pabllnher

LWV to host 4th
District State reps

Daeiag the sin yearn the Hiles

Felice Department task part In
the MEG pruarum. Chief Emrib'

lasg.spidsi'pass tÒ'.a lapleg receinar 65 yaMs aneth' nf the
'panner 55''a jay1te-watnh. The eerfeclly euecated baukeibull
-

.- ; Cundsued 0.5 page 26

Fee the sewed straight year.the VtIls8o nf Nllns issued a niammnss and hase ta appear with a parent
'
Bicycle - sumnty Paleal ' arc patrolling thraagh the at 6bicycle ,viófslinss heunlag.
Plctaeed
ahoye
te
the
1977
NIles
Bicycle
Safety
- notice ViSage efNlles. The V'dIego tIf Nile, wan the -

- -firstcnmmualty Iaturtiach apwgram. which ulano PaPal.. Ty- are, left ta ilgtt. R:' Staekes'zlcé. R.
.Sktuypchak,'D. Cheebak, M. Rafa, T. Gatasalsi, D.
has bene inItiated-by saneraI ether vISagen. .

-

The mate fauchée nfthe Bicycle Safefy PuPaI,lu to ,M38!Wy. K. Kéeh, P. LivôrsI, T.Wagfam sad
help rodano accideslu Involving bicycle5and matar SRt. jemeaGeeh.edt. whstaztedaadla Inchaege al
-

vehicles. Violslars whe disebey diclng -lawn see 'lhepeogeam '

-

,

.

-

-

Maine GOP at

!

-

Northeatern
graduate

-

Sportsmans' Park

enior

i ¡zens'

PURE

LEAN

for your plants, how mach water they need, preventing insects
and ways to grow boRer house plants. He'll also have some tips
an making cuttings and transplanting. Be ssno to oome in and

of 'sets and Sciences Degree in
Psychology ucd Sociology.
Mark attended Notre Dame
high school in Nitos andin Ihn san

Demos complete 4th District

of Mr. & Mrs. Walter Kabemba,

candidate screening

presently employed by u Chicago
loop firm as an enecotive search
consultant.

men Ofihe 4th LegislatIve District
have completed their first session

ufCandidatn iotervinw. Nicholas

Blase, Maine Township, Cal
Satker, Nues Township, Don
Eslick. Nurthtleld Township and
Den Norman of Wheeling Township have iaterviewed pulontial

candidates fr'n, each Tvweahip

for State Senator and Sinte

ldc:o,,frem this
Don buch staled that he was
in favor of one more interview
session in Octobre or November
ofthis year. He said, "I feel that

many more persans will be
Inlerenled In running in the 41k
Dtslriol.

Evidently, Ihere is n

ta elect a Democeat as the 4th

District Senador." Persons intermied in being ineerviewed for the
Democratic Candidates for State

ber.

Mr. Blase said, "I was sar-

Representative and Senator

prised atibe number und quality
of persons seeking une endorse-

should call 692-3388 foe farther
infurmalion.

ment for the 4th District podiStriker added, "We have inter-

Muscular Dyalrophy Association
will be held on Saturday, Aajasl

* * * * * * - * * * * * * &,.

* HOMEMADE

* LEBERKASSE
*

s

or

LB.

*.--

59 . 0.
-

POTATO SALAD
* CREAMY
UNSALTED

*

Full Selection Of IflPnntad TaM "
'
--:
RDSEHIP

gjj'°°'" .

-,

*

o,..

f

Snedlaizino in
Suasagos ad Lanai, Meato. Parry
pisntr Bushel - Filers. IwlortefTroya.
and-

*.

Fresh nyu and
-

¡f

'-'p' E
--

-

:

À

,-

.-y.

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.-.792.1492
(2 BJOCk& RestIi olfleyBn).-Fglmerljiol 5205 W. Bulrnogl
HOUFR TUESOAYTHRU FisIDAY, O-6. SATURDAY 86,
SUNDAV8-2; CLOSEDMONDAY

_,:.

An

quilting.

vice presidat far husinos and
Hilqoint said that the proposed

__

budgetwillbebulanced,theamntk
consecutive year that DaMon kas

*

rome. He estiniabed that the new

kept eupenslitares within its in.
hudgetwill noceed SSO million for

:lbcfirst tin,. -The tao raie of 22.5
cento per $100 uuessertvafuntlou

. *********_****** wllboemamnanchanged.

-

shopping mall with interesting and nniqae shops. Prom there it's

bock home again, The doy of the trip itself is Tuesday,

Septembe 20 and thereat is $12. Remember, we'll start selling

SOUR

FO fi D S

&HALF
CREAM39CrALF

C)

Ike tickets at is30 am. on Asgast 22.

59.

Come lathe movies at the Cçnffwo lnteres)fttg films are
nckedn!ed for this month. Lake Tiltltaca4s Jayuen Costeon'a

story of the higbeat body of water in the woKd. On hoaedtwo
mint subs, be and his crow osplored this lake loonted in the
Anden Mountains. The movie Discovering Jazz traces jazz from
it's routa in the 19th century to present day joua.

AUNT JEMIMA

Onu, Cumaty Trip

WAFFLES

240Z

boat ride and tour of Wasbrngton Island, and aotup at Algrtmu on
the way buck. The group will stay ut the Ramada Ins at Green
Bay and thé price in $109. Por muro information about the trip,
coil the Center, bst barry, becanse there aren't many spaces
lefti

s

YOGURT

4 8 oz. GTNS.

99C

.

FARM COUNTRY FRESH TOTINO'S

')$100
UDOZ.0

CENTRELLA

PRE-WHIPPED TOPPING

C

Fifty ufuar Seniors sprat the day at our second annnal outing

air-conditioned Classic Club un a somptious chichon dinner
enjoyed by everyone in our group.

- LIPTON
TEA

-179

Time panned by swiftly until race time as we studied usr
comments pertaining to the horses. This paid off us we had
several Daily Double und Quinolla Winners.
Macb te our sarprisn the third rare was dedicated lu oar Nifes
Alt Amorican Srniors Club. Naturally, since this was 'our rare'
members placed their betdoa their favorite. "Eutra.Extra" was
the winning horse, and asan entra bonus a gruap of as had oar
pictssre taken with the winner.
Whether we wen or lust we all ageeod It was an endung and
wonderful day,

.

PÉtER -PIPER

DILL

PICKLES

100 BAGS

REG. p229

i

1-UP
DR. PEPPER
ORANGE CRUSH

8
16OL BTLS.--'C
PLUS DEP.

DT.

-

$1999

Ya GAL.

$979
MAG.

. BURGUNDY
-

at Arlington Roce Tra4s. We dined in the spacious

96.95-$01-43

CHABLIS IWSE'

TUB

CAMPFIRE
OUALITY
1 16 OZ.
GROCERIESJMARSHIVIALLOWS L BAGS

HILES ALL AI4odRICAN SENIORS CLUB

12Pk.$99

12 Dz. Cans ¿

CANADIAN
CLUB
PAUL MASSO N

EA.

lo OZ.

BEER

-

PIZZA

PULLET EGGS

1O; 59C

A three day trip tu Door County has benn planned for the
week.end of September 30. The trip, essa by Presley Toars,
inclades stupsut Cedurgerg and Fond da Lacan the way up, a

Qaa and Les Leonard rncently celebrated their S4ih Wedding

CHEESE
COTTAGE

L
BUSCH

12 Oz. Cans

UEBFRAUMILCH CASE I 5th
GORDON'S
$769
1.75 LITER
GINSHASHA
l35Litor
VODKA CANADIAN
$949
1.15
Litar
MIST
EARLY TIMES 1.15 Liter

.

SOUR
HALF b HALF

Maslos .. Tuesday, Âugus3 2 p IC

BEER

-

IMPORTED

HAWTHORN MELLODY 33 PT.CTN

DAIRY

HAMM'S

I l2Pk. $)79

929

LB. PK.

-

..

6 .12 DZ. CANS

DRY YELLOW

I7° 1O79c 349C

Barrington forluncb. Don't be deceived by tts name. The Barn is
known lier Its lovely atmosphere and fine food. Nest we'll sopas

LB.

BEER

CARROTS POTATO ES ONIONS

7Ip RegIstratIon. . MnSSday, A.sgnut 22 . 93ß n.m.
This is the day we'll he selling tickets for the nest trip. The
first stop ut, that trip will be at the CIuc Tamer in Rockford
where we'll lost the Time Msseum and see the beautiful and
unique antique clocks there. After that we'D go ta The Bure in

Aanlveesary. We all wish them many, many healthy, happy

RHINELANDER

29t.

RED

HAM
QOC
YLB.W

LIDUORS

PEARS

17'B.

LBS. u

are provided. Se be sure to come in for the nest session of

catIone district. iactadinethac,.h,
which

.ioo

LEAN TASTY-

WINES&

'BARTLETT

BANANAS

- '6.99 CASE

instructor is here to hei0 you ont und alt the necesnaty materials

programs on the merita of the horses, odds, jockeys and special

wnreaaa000:s,

4

month. The women really enjoy learning how to make different

CHEESE

3LBPIOO
DOLE

DLI 'MS-.

LB.

j
WISCONSIN SWISS

LB.

WASHINGTON
PRUNE

Qtdlthsg . . Wednenday,Angnst 17.. 1s30 p.m.
Just a reminderthot qudttng in continuing tn be offcred twio

-

'

TREATS

LATE ROSA PLUMS

GRAPES

sure to murk your calendar with that date.

IDELI

NECTARINES or

SEEDLESS

Upre.dh.g Q.un Remsion .
Augnut 17 .1Q30 n.m.
Poe those of youwho creee in the lipreading class thin past
spring. don't forger the rennion planned for clans members on
Wednesday, August 17. It's a perfect chance to lind oat what
your friends buye been doing this summer and make plans for
the fall. Pat Stout, the iastrnctor will he here far the reunion. 8e

heginaing August 12 in the pablic

librarieaofallcommaniliesntho
-

z

LB.

LB.

LB.

CALIFORNlA

!b0EUCEY

bingo rickets forthe Angust game. Plan to come in for the Senior
Forum., Everyone is welcome.

From our tubleswe had a panorama view ofthe countryside, a
very good view of the trucks und were seated within n stone's
throw of the pana'mutuel windows.

Oaktun Cummusito CoIt.
for 1977-78 wiil ho "displayd

finance.

;f$e

Thn IItrh, Ta Carran PrinIleO nrnm

-

'opies of the proposed bsdget

ç.,-

s - 39
r.--. _fr

,

-:

-Oaktoñ to display
proposed budget
in local libraries

C"

. ROLL
- -- BUTlER
.- - - ---

-

children and adnlls afflicted with
muscular dystrophy,

__.I__. -_

4.

*
*
-' ------'.
,,w. In.....

olbe orthopedic equipment lo

U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Your Choice

FRESH

prnmotiog

soill be donated to
. sole
used to prodde wheelchairs and

I

* GERMAN

13th at 8440 North Oketu, Nitos,
Illinois, The Kook Family will he
selling miscoltaneons household

sl:

Snnlnr Fatum . Theudny, A,sgnsi 16 . ItRI p.m.
These monthly meetings ore a good opportunity to voice your
idean and opinions aboot different aspects of the Center. This
month's agenda will include discusMon of some new ideas and
suggestions for our parties and luncheons. Also we'll he talking
ahoat your response ta the new method used for distributing

quilted items and they've mude some heantiful things.

SEASONED
WITH GARLIC

LB.

$179
$169
$129
$129
I
I
u
I

LB.

the Ice Horae. which is an old ice boane converted into a

program. Sole begins at 10 am.

:
Fl:lc *

CHEESE

-

hofure any permanent damage
daej be done. Do yourself this

from Bob Del Giorno of Radio

-

*MUENSTER

:

polenttal problem can b found
and bronght nndnrcunlrol quickly

recardn

*

WEDLIN

August 1 1-14

.

their blood pressare checked
several times a year sa that a

Tb:

EUROPEJSKI WYROS

WEEKLY SPECIALS

*

Baildtng, 7601 Mgwuokee uve.
All persons, espeeially those ia
the 35.55 age groap, shoald hove

items, clothing, fouls, hooks,

il.
a,

HOME MADE
SAUSAGES

VEAL LOAF

Aagnot 18. brlween 4 and O p.m.
at bbc Nues Administration

favor often!

-

A garage sale to benefit the

viewed - many fine] men and
women for State Representative

($ l

.''
will he taken on Thursday,

"°°" pressare renotagn

Garage sale to benefit Muscalar Dystrojhy

ions. The Democratic strength is
growing In the 4th District." Mr.

*
*
*

Free blood
pressúre
tests
..,__,----------

and Senator in the 4th District, lt

feeling thai 1978 will be the year

Reprenentatloe, They have In.
dicated that there will be furilser
candidate interviewa n Novem-

7339 w- Breen, Nifes. He is

-

LB.

SIRLOIN

$119
u

hear how to have soccess with your plants.

Illinots University wilh u Bachelor

BRISKET

GROUND
SIRLOIN RUMP ROUND
ROUND PATrIES
TIP
ROAST STEAK

FI..,t M . . Mond.y, A.got IS . 1 p.m.
Find out thc soct to having hclthy pIt wirno Orucc Kd
from Jim Proton florìst i ot the Coffler. He'll tolk oboot corhg

Mark Stuart Kulembu was a
June grodnate of Northeastern

CORNED BE

49

PORK$
HOT or MILD

Nibs was represented by onamber uf residents ut the reoent
Maine Tewnshtp Itepabltras 'arty Night at Sportsman's arh. la
this photo; from the loft, are Circuit Court Jndge Robert
Sklodussnhl; Ann Maronllo of Nibs, Daniel B. Hales of Winoetha
and Roy Bergqaist of Hiles; Maine Township collector, All wore
candidates in Ike t976 Republican primary election.

LEG O'
LAMB

ITAlIAN

pUGv

NEWS FOR M1 rOLES SENIORS FROM THE TRIDENT
SENIOR CENTER 8060 OAKTON STEHEr 961.6100 Est. 70

BULK CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
MINELLI'S
WHOLE
HOMEMADE

,UGU
_k-. .0Ct idttOil

NEWS -AND VIEWS

The Democratic Committee.

hgs3

ThnB96I.,Thtrmd.y,ASgUt$I, $977

msB.1l.,mi.d.,,, Aug.t11, 1977

-

BUTCHER BOY
PURE CORN

OIL

$298
GAL.

- IMPOITSD.rAi.IAN
SPECIALTYP000S

CONTADINA

TOMATO
PASTE

CONTADINA

TOMATO PUREE

TOMATO SAUCE

2901.

890

fl

8 DZ. CANS

JAMBOREE
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

2LB.
JAR

, BROADCAST
CORNED BEEF

HASH

15 DZ.
CANS

w. COlore. 1h. 1501 ta limit qamsIttis. ond uoer.aI prinIln .nu,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE
-AVI.
sdNuodJ9k.'il.tr,S
NULlS

.

Y' INELLI DROS

2

-

CAN

4 - 6 DZ CANS

-

--

CONTADINA

MON.-to FRI. 9 AM. to B P.M

PHONE: 965.1315
-

-

SAT.jL5UN.9to 2

The BsaJa,Thursdey, Asgantli, 1977

TheBugle, Thursday. August 11,1977

p.1e4

Mainé GOP öfficiaLs enjoy

LoùJ'studeiitsthducted

'Nightàt Races'

-

into

110111Fr

Mr, Frank Ahrens, Privcipl of

dolbars in scholarship funds from

St. John Lutheran Schar!, Nitos,
is presti to ansouncethat three nf

these coblegrs are mude avaibabbe

their yosog olndeutt have brei

to Society members. Sponsor F.
Ahrens received a National Ap

inducted into Tho Society of

preciotion Award for bis efforts

Distiogaished Americol High
School Students. Studeolt from
St. John's are Liso Oracenich,

as behalf of the niadents ond
stated that "I am eutremeby
prood of these elceptional sta.
dents and the honor that they

Sandro Rappold, und Julie

Schmidt,
The Socirly, which iyo.se of the

nation's forrmast high school

1

-

honoraries, inducted these sta.
dents because of their eaceltenco
and leadership in charch and civic

Ahrens and Rev. Jomes M.

horse July 21 at the 10th annotI "Night at ihr

Rates' program sponsored by the Maine Township
Regular Republican Organization at Sporluman'n
Park. Some 161. persons altendod the fand.rwsing

rvept, which inclnded a buffet supper and a full
program of harness races.

With thr winning horse, Mr. Candar, arr (from
left) Herbert Ravis, party nioht chairman Marion
Kennrtt of the 1portninr's Ñck staff; driver Gary.
Mills; Philip Raffe, Matar Township Republican

dents of Nitos wilt he held
beginning in Septmember under

ihr direction of the Nitro Fi
Department's paramedics.
According to Pire Chief Albert

L. Haetht, the weebty sessions
will be held nach Monduy evening

beginnIng September 12, from

6:45 p.m. astillO p.m. at Pire
Slntïon #2, 83t0 W. Dtmpnter

department's poramedic division,
and a paramedic himself, anyone
over IO Iswelcome to attend. He

died, have been given a second
chance at life because someone
knew haw to administre CPR.
According to Firefighter Rich'
ari Vathanet, Coordinator of thr

Cederstrom. Dennis Cotter, Roc.
co DeGrasse, James Elder, Wen.
Icy Perlon. Patrick Fraocis, Istark
Gilbert, Donald Gouocchio, Tbo.

academic and civic achievomeot

s

r

ooyk,

Kevin

McCac, Timolky..Mc.
Laughtim, Jomes MrNab,
Michac! Mechan, Robert Miller.
Michael Nubi, ttohcnl l°aszkiel,

William --Re,'nhardt,

Weichmann,
The

-

'1
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CERTIFICATES
(j
EARN

Gbodny, Micharl Grecse, Richard
Hilbsman,
Edward
Jensen

seasparto

-

Following the all-state parade- at the recent Ststr VPW

-

.

Skokie-Valtey Past No.3854 of the Posi and Ladies Aaudiary
theVeteransofporeugn Wars and were both well represented in the
its Ladiev Asniliary captorrd the marching ranks. -A spirited and
- first place state trophy
for thur comely girls' provision drill team.
marching Suits at laut month's -the Lowery Cadets of Glenvtew,
!llinoin StaleCanventiòn. 6f the - marched with the Skobrians and
Veterans ofFqreign Wars and its added a dashofeerse and color to
Ludies Aaailisrytctd at the - thc marching display,
-

Ramada OUste and Sheraton

. O'Hnrn
Iunn,-Rosemout,
.

.--

Q1IMEPREVENISON.flPS

military color guard -ram.- - ..--.'béisddsarr1luSthatyanr
p.tiUpd of a repreteulaljv6 uf thefl- home wilt b borglarized In the
Atiasy, - Navy, Marines and Air neue 12 months, Be alert sari
Forre led off the vvvt'mgrnt and

aware Pot tbesidds In yose favor.

CRiME PREVENTION TIPS

A harglary occars esory l3
seconds in this coontry. Time is
moo,ey lo o boeglar. Help step

kim cold. Br nicol, he sorry, br
saspicinos, and he responsible.

Mïchuel Koch, Charles - Koven,
Jeff- Linowski, Ronald Michael.
Gregory Nagawieci, Anthony PoPe!:, Chrislopbér. Proal. Michael
Ross. Stecco Sekeror, Jeffrey
Seymoar, Jamrs Simeose, Ralph
Solarski, Mark Swa0000, Mark
Weick, and Robert Winikates,
Juniors who attained second
honoz are: Philip Barnes, Robert
Blamoaner, Loam Boabaulsis,
Michaèl Borke, Kenneth Cosirllo, David Daray, Don Essen,

o

Michael- Flood, George Gorecki,
Jatees Griffu, -John tirino, Richuni Jegcn, Steven Kist, Bichard
Lanhes, Dale Markowski, Wilbium

Mc Grath,- William Merges,
James Moreissey, Erlcard Nabas,
James Nicholas, Stephen Radier,
William Reilly, John Scholz, Scott

Strarney, Hector Vortas, Terry
-Willelt, and jobo Witanra..
--

The 24 sophomores who attain.

ed first hontes are: Kevin Boyle,

Carl Crpnrdn, Nestor Dntko.
John Egon, Brice Essen, James
Geed'mg, Mark Gonrsky, Peter

avìng!

5.25%

PASSBOOK

Ronald Borke, Michael Convey,
JonCes DiMaria, Edward Danley,

Edsvyrd Eskoo, Charles Prao-,
arito, Iberias Gaeding, Henry

Coovention in which Skokie Vatley'tisl.No. 3854 aftho Veterans of
Ponga Wars and its Ladies Auxiliary were awarded Ihr first
.
.. place marching trophy. Cimmo,der Frank Ttiirk (right) happily
. served refreshments to members of.the Military ColUi Guard that
marched as party9f-the winning Shobte unit (left to right): Petty
Officer Second Class Mike .Rnoly of the Navy; On antdrstufied
Marine Sergeant; Air Farce StaffSergountJinsComptan; and Army
Srrgeanl Nick Zavadin.
-

evens, Gregory

-

29 janiors who attained
first honors are Michael Ball,
John Babtowsbi, John Ronce,

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

flacone, Josep

Thomas, Gerald Travers, John
Wysochi, and Jamen Zirlinshi,

Savings. We can do it at the drop of a hat.

Spicwak, Davirl Styrcala, Chris.
topher - Wuldoran, and Richard

-.

Chorlgn Sllti,osrph Stan.

There's no trick to getting top interest at Cook County Federal

Mark

Schmuckei, Robert Sbiky, Robert
Smith, Andrew Sorrestìno, Brano

UBSCRIPTION-

-

Josepk KrimI, Jumes

Chirstophee Pdrkins,.Andy FOpr,

"EdlIor and PublIsher

Ross, Edgar Randa, Carl Schtke,

It may seem like your money grows magically, but at Cook County
Fede.al Savings, there's no pocus-pocus to itjust simple
arithmetic. Every day you leave your money ¡n one of oUr accounts,
your earnings compound a little more. In no time, your deposit has
added as much as 8. 17% in compounded interest. Whether you're 8
or 80 years Olde we can put your money to work in a plan best.suited
for your needs.

Michaob Mabosi, Kart Mala,

- DavId Besser

O.se year

-

Lin, PetEr Livorsi, Venando Esa,

THE BUGLE

SubscriptIon rato lIn' advanoel
Per sligle rapy
-$;15

Thomas Garban,, Steven Heldmann, Edward Hendrick, Fasi
Hoffman, Charles Lacoaci, Mich-

Quinn, Edward Robuck, Marlin

trick Io

Kraft, Michael Lepobd, Tsagio

Please pàrticipotr.

D TWO YEARS 1tOO
DTHREE- YEARS 15.00:

William Egon, Jobo Gambro,

ski, Stephen Plebi, Thomas

There' no

Predcniek, t.00is Fyda, Kenneth
Galisski, Gordon Gauvreau, Ed.
ward Goodman, David Hendrick.
Daniel Jeodrycki, Randy Kowal-

WiuiserU'ofthe(5rst place trophyfor marching units at the recent
Illinois State VFW Parade held in Des Plaines, Illinois were the
ShakieValtry Post No. 3854 nfthrVelerans ofForeign Wars and its
LadiOs Ausitiary, shgwn hrne as they prepared to stop rif ub.thc
parade. which was held in connection with the Illinois Stato VPW
'
Convrnlinn.

gradaubes, please contact Iris

ONE YEAR 6nOO

Stephen

Boshold, Jamen Borke, Devin
Gilbert, Thomas Kannin, Daniel
Keel7, John Leaner, Joseph Lis,
Thomas MvAabry, Timoihy Mc-

ter, Jame Deane, Andrew Bei.
erwaltes, , Mario Caballero.

T6Urilicils WHiiihcrg. Phone
after 5 p.m., (3I2) - 432.2361. -

Setiu..dOaaspusl.gefar
The Bugle pahiat ChIt.ga, III.

Dennis Barrimoccia

honors are: Mark Aeginnos, Da.
vid Barckelandt, Brian Balmo,
Robert Boodigoan, John Borke.
John DeGnasse, James Dyra,

Zagone.

r

7712 are invited, Please come and

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

Wilkowski,
The 25 freshmen oho attained
first honors arc; Joseph Angeleri,

.Freshmeo who attained second

Stearney, William Stratman,

1952 ix planning o2lyrar resnito
-for early November, 1977. If you
arcan alomut or have information
regarding the whereahouls of any --

Stat.

1ers, Theodore Weber, and Edwin

Michael Wbclan, Michael Wirst,
Daniel Wobosoyn, Steveo Zim.
mer, and Jakob Zemmermann.

scph Menkol, William Moyer.
Kenichiro Maranaka, Michael
Nosek, toweence O'Coocor,

HydePark High School class of

City

pori. Patrick Usher, Gerald Wa-

James Viola, James Watson,

Michael Pater, Carl Pleleasoew-

Kilgalboo, Christophor Krojoi,
Robert Kabikowski, Henry Kar.
oowski, Aleonoder Kata, David
Maudobini, Brian McCaalvy, Jo.

-

public and Moods of Niles Post

NIIesJ11.60648 - -Finiate, 966.3900.1.24
Psbllnhed Weekly an Thsemhiy
h. NUns, IllInul..

Joscph Funsbaek; Michael Bigoli.
John Schmaloer, Timothy ScIsso.
der, Patrick Steiner, Jumes Trap.

dea Moreno, Timothy Penai.

Frank Jtuvila, Scott Kane, Mark

Hyde Park
1952 reunion

Addr.èg

Stephen Priais, Michael Ublarik,

ms Graeato, William Heinz.

kowski, - Peter Finan, Robert

tub 'saving parpase.
'..,
The program is opened Its the

Nom.

Meyer, Dennis Nawotarski, Kevin O'Brien, Richord Paszhiet,

Donald Hitze!, Mickocb Johokiec,

-

see what your Nibs Paramedics
arr doing to sayo lives nod youcàn also learn how to save your
Those Interested tu the. classes - own life and yoar families and should contact Ihr Nibs - Fire friends.
Department by calling 967.6104
Eat. 12 as soon as possible.

- MAIL

aortoloov, Robert Biasi, Patniok
Burkr. Gregory Cacviooc, Rich.
ovd Damalswski, Johv Dvatke,
Patrick Dorova, Frederick
Gvakbe, Richard Hayoeo(M,jott

Boyle, Thomas Byron, Rohen

-

Niles P,st 7712 danurd for this

Subscribe Now!

RosseS Amanti, Jed Ounas, Dean

ivirc000i s..areone, Josepn caft,
Frank Casiabilc, Martin Cronin,
Lawrence DeSolvo, John DIal.

susitatian (CPR) Annie, which

victims. Thousands of victims,
who most certainly woald huye

One of the Society's guiding
pnncrpbes is to "promote both

-

New-Palse of Life".

practiced with SIso ntnnneqsis ou
the floor, where most victims are faand.

manly tard far heart attack

rond hovors are Robert Adams,

Hogh, Marlin McLougl'm, John aol O'Brien, John O'Donnell,
Michael, Mirhuel Miller, Alejan. .Char!ea Panilla, Rocen Pasoentr,

Michael Barty,Riclsard Basmeis.

extraordinary film called 'The

saving tecltóique
déveloped io recent years, pri'

to, tu the most adv6ñced sed

efficient lito

Zimmer
Svphom cresw ho attained se.

Kawalcayk, John LancI,, Anthony
Mandolini, Charles McNeil, Marb

Seniors who atloived second

with u moctrand will also feature,
the new/ Cardio'Polmonany Ito.-

CPB combines eoteraal chest
mnssage and moath.to'month
breothuig by either one or tova
rentners. The techniqño will he

CNt. as it is commonly refrrred

frvy Zobrowskj, nod William

Jeffrey Banus, Robert Bartobone,
Luke Basile, Philbip Booa, Philip

kodors . arc: 'Peter Boranoivski,

The Demonstration will statt

munneqain. Also included in the
training will hr the vitwing of an

Christopher Stachava, Leoouvd
Wardzubo, Jeffrey Whelan, Jet

aol Healy, David Irus, Monty

Matthew Paine, Anthony Pi000i,
Christopher Pierson, William
Plain, Jeffrey Paroniek, Jerome
Padczaski, 'Lorry Powers, Tim.
othyRe, Jantes Rohinsao, Jeffrey

a life saving -Demonstration by
srgcd that participants should the Nitos Paramedics wilt be
wear casUal clothes because. given ut I p.m.
It shaatd be very informative
traioiog wit! inctndeactnal simulated macor attempts with Rezar. on all Ihr batest saviegs lochai'

dlng.Anne, a life.tike rubber

Avthor Schelber, Feroaodo Sober,

the distinction affirst hooar. The
second honors distinction ocnt to
47 seniors, 27 jOoiors, 32 soph
omoret, und 33 freshmen.
The 48 seoiors who attained
first honors are: Orett Bocci,

On Souday, Aogust 21, at Nitos
Post 7712, 6635 Milwaukee ave.,

-

ward Paints. Michael Radier.

mores, and 25 freshmen attained

John Wagner, Wilbiam Weltbich,
Wayne Witkowski, and Anthony

-

topher Piaooi, James Pink. Ed.

juniors, 56 ttphoosores, aod 58
freshmen, Of this oamber 48
senior, 29 joniors, 24 sopho.

éPR.dernoat
Nues Post 7112

-95es.

Orlocvski, David Paalaaou. Chris.

second semester . 95 sornan, 56

,ey will cherish the rest of their

Skokie Valley VFW wuns
State Convention

treasurer; State Sen. John Nimrod (4th); Jadith and
Gordon. Edstrand (he is a Republican precinct
captain and a longtime member of the arganizalion);
and Agnes Peterson, a friend of the Edotrands.

Nues Fire Department
to hold CPR classes

Classes in Cardio.patmonary
resoscilatian (CPR) for Ibe resi.

finest colleges. Thousands of

Majewski, John Namovico, icy

named to the honor rol! for the

have reCeived. tt'ssareby one thut
-

it!:Q!;?a5,, e Hono.r Roll Students

und --------------------------------

Notre Dame -stadents baco been

recognizing studonts w its Mom.
bership Registry, The Society of
Distinguished Amorican High
School Students, which is p0k.
lished annoatly,

Horrog, Pastar of the Cboech.
The National Awards Program
is sponsored by 21 of America's

committeeman and township clerk; Dee Conrey,
president af ihr township GOP organization and
deputy lownahip clerk; Dsvid Brown, state
comnhiltreman, 10th District; Margaret Wiesen,
township Republican committeewoman and a
township trustee; John W. (Bill) Carroll, former 4th
Oistrsct stale senator and pnbltshrr of Pichwick
Newspapers; George Stillwangh, township party

-"

on the high school level by

achievements occording to Mr.

Maine TownshlpoThetalu p&srd wIth the whining

Society

Two hiladred

c__,,___

pa_gel

-

-

COok

6.81% on
7.08% on

6.50%$1,000
6.75% $5,000

min.
min.

30 mo.

1.90% on

7.50% $5z000

min.

4 yr.

8.17% on

7.75% $5,000

min.

6 yr.

Cóury

FdQraI

2720- Wf bvo Ai,nue . Cf

i yr.

avìrg
-
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-

9J47 North Waukgár, Eoad . Mor}on Grove
-

761-2700
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[ÑïLEs BtsÉBALL LEAGUE
.unfJu3Is*

BubbyGatlnso and sack Pollen, a
double by Fred Beyer und a triple
byNick DiNapodi to score the only
two pins of-the entire ganse. The
second inning far the White So

W-L
Scholastic Award and Trophy
ASTROS

ORIOLES

Gattuso. Nick DiNapoli and Jack

Pnllen. Salan, Richardt, und
were the White Son
pitchers. Thin woe the final game
of the World Sedes an the victor
only had tu win two games tu take

Wilhao Manufacturing Co.

the serins. The Indians won ibis
second game by a scare of 2.0.

OsInles 16, PIeutes 2.

Now 1h01 the srason is over for
tho Indians team, the players
would like ta say a speciul thnnbe

plays ted Ihe Orioles la o victory

to you Ralph Liet Manager, who
donated more thon ample time tç
the boys for practices and gomcs

B. Phillips, and R. Phillips. The

asd also a special thank you to the

great diving catch in right field.

coaches, Jack Stephensen. Bob
Gotlavo, and Fred Beynr and to
all the porents for re-onrangisg
vacations, and suppers lo enoble

TIle Oriolnn pitchers Jobneey and

Over 200 people witnessed the

first gerne of world cenen between the Americen Conference

drove in a ron end Barrett
smoshed oat a triple to deep
center bringing in Ceccbin. Key
pitching by Galoneo of th Indiane

A ILCfr

ConformeS ludions. The seo took
and early lend with Bocci hitting a

bringing in Cecchin. Key pitching
by Gattoso of the ludions halted a

homer bringing n Dl Mona. The
Indians carne hock when Atleti

third inning rally by. tice Son.

from the Niles Baseball League
hove bren chucen by the Manu-

Notice is hereby given, par-

grand siam by Beyer bringing in.

suant to "An Act in relation te the
use of an ossumed nome In the
conduct er transaction of business
in this State," as amended, that a
certificate was filed by the ander.

Kàvanaogb, Sheen and Linie. The

signed with the Coanty Clerk of.

Bocci and Smolen t hit. Thin woe

Cook Coanty, file No. K54709 on
thé 14 day of July. 1977 nuder the
assumed nome of Alert Seeneily
Seevices with pInce of business

Ross Levey's first hase bit of the
year. Son pitchers )uere Solas.

located 01 6957 Jonquil Teer.,

Alten, Loepef, and Sianeil helped

Hiles 60648. The true name and

lo gain this eicinry. Final score
was 8-2 in favor of the Indians.

address of owner is Dunco9 F.
Mae Donald, 6957 inuqug Tmmr.,
NUes.

._.

Ace pitching staff of the Iodions
consisting of Jobnuon. Gattnso,
DiNopoti ond Pollen, held the Son

hats allowing Di Mnelo, Levey,

Smolon, Richardt. on4Bocci.
Other good defensivo plays by

July 21 ' Indians 2, WhIle SOn O
Tii Indians led oIt the bottom
.

neéne'Ga'rnbeo lt his .151 homer
,f eke season and oteo collected a.

siegle. Calderone had 2 hits and

"zen and Zangora

ta represent Niles. The team will
plby i9 the filIns tournament nu
Satnedoy, August 13 at Joowlak
Park Thc team will be managed
by Dave Dispari.
The following boys have been
named lo the all-star team: From

in his single inuing. Conversely
the padres succeeded In striking

W-L-T
Gionle

12-3-2

Bmavms

II-3-2

Paes

Enpos
Red.Suo

first, orcond cod third placr best
records for toam aod individaal
ylayrrs.

ace at

Federal

Pudmanó,RodSou6.

Steve Bychomski. From the Twine

theirfourth tie this season. Bill

-.-

Padres tied thnRed Sos 6-6 fer

Lee NewlazuLand Phil Bambanku.

.

Norek had 3 hile otelndinga hume

noel of thm.Aslmos and Scott

defense let game slip away led
6-O at one time. '
Beuven 18 A's 7
.
Wining tiIchrrs for the Braves
were Bill McGrath, Pete Leddy,
Tracy Parker and Barry Schren. kel. Bob Beeg teipledwilh banes.

Mack Meuich 2 hits. Padree

" AAA" we have 3 feurlmen year

olds, Dan Busiel and Kevin
Gacaeshi from the Red Sou and
PeterLeddy 0f the Brayes.

North West Fedemal Savings,

'

lionel season with Ihn Cabs.

.

.

000lrel artist of last year's team.
He peeled a nearly 3 Io I
steikeoul.wallc ratio and Ihr mast
strikeouts per inning pitched.
Satter's appearance is part of
North West Federal's ceslitining
Parade of Sports Peevenslilies

errors und appéaeed to hr one et

interview SnIler and an 001e-

Booker who struck out 6 butlers,
wOdked.1 aIlowed2nIs and gavr
o

andRay) the Ziehell heothers and
C. PiuoeL D. DeSastin aleo kit fer

ment,and Youth Commission will
sponsora serien eflhree roadrons
on August 17, 20, and 24,
The roodruns will be organized

A's 5

The Red Seo wilh a 12 hit

.
Glanlo 6, Padana 3
Keti UgeÍ komeeed fer2 mus in

attack, went on to defeat Ike A's

and managed by Coach Pat

Savage wbo.is Ihe Cross Country

ohits. Joe
Bookèr etrück oai. five in his 3
inning stiel. M. Ziehell liad 2 K's

.

plays: Pultes with a sore arm playtd an excellent first base and
chiPped iii with a'hit. Dan Bos:el
.

pitched 4'strong inmegs io hold
Ike A's in check. Steve Gattorso,

JIm Ro!clif ando
had hile far

August 17

-

7 p.m. . 6 miles.
These ,roadruns w'l start al
NIes West high uchool in the
GrOss Point Parking Lot and

I

travel the Incal hikepaths. Regis.
trolles. far all races is 45 minuten

uvicl also

e.

Conttaard on l'aOc 7

age, categories.

Wednesday, 7 -pus. . 6 miles.
August 20 . Saturday, 9:31) am.B miles.'Augant 24 . Wednesday.

and turned inueltse fine defensivo

. way or another; (bey were M:

addiliolt togettinj

and Track Coach at Nilen WeSt
high school nd Oakten Common.
ity College. Trophies. plaques,
and ribbons will be aworded to
compelitors in the many different

KnvinGocoeski took Ihr place of
au iñjnred Rob Pallen al shorlstey

.

Giants nrderweat Io work. They.
uceoanted for all ein runs in one

.

ronte the 3rd. In the fifth Vio

Kl zosnersin gled, Scott Wein.
e teisst oglnd, Mike Conidi croc.

lind o R'Bl single and Broehs
hemnrrd 195) te ire the game.
Peon Savio coded Ihn scoring by

trtpling home WilIer and led
Hermavitis who walked.
Ito La Motive set a American
League Im oseasonrecor d uf 38
wtss and only 2 loses in Moine.
Nerlhfield play.
Major Nullotsul
Gas Wilkens Landscaping wen
the Natienal Leagne Champion.

Sees mus rngrdandouinng
Your air Cotodhlionor doev more

.

Mies
Township
roadruns
The ,Niles Township Decenti.

keep op the pece against Joe

the Ist inning io get the Giants . fer their 5th yiçtory.. Leading
- storIed, Idward their 11th win. bitters were Rick Rinka who went
: Although the Padres tied Ihn. . 2 fer 3 including a clutch daoble,
. game off single nons In the 2nd DaveMorray who Went 2 for 3
ond 4th the, issue was decided lilcludinga triple, Bob Pisani êsd
with- some .finolily -in the luci 2 Rick Celen volta beibwent 2 for 4.

.

Brooks doehled heme Mihn Coni.
di who singled, with the go ahead

Kastel and John Lapstrom from
Wilkens.
Malno-NnrthfinId Auunnle.nTmaos
Edges PeO1pOet lIgIa.

Moinr.Northfimld Liltle Lmagon

Amenicon defeated Prospect

Heights 6 to 4 01 their field. Barry

Chorny and Eric Lehen bolb
stroked RBI singles in a sis ran
feartk Inning. aed Mark Brooks
samash, scored the toll 2 runs.
Cherry and Lehen added anather

single noch and Brad Bersb anl
Damen Pachotski also singlmd.

Parhalski was the winning pit.

Puintino Sunlit Full. In MN
Aisse.lrun Leugne team

Oncr again a big inning by
Mainn-Nerlhfietd (8 rane>

tripled, Warren Schilf doubled,
B.J. Jenkins singled and Larry
Krash tripled.
In the bottom 0f Ihn 2nd Mutt
Urn walked, Mike Piazua got his
second hil. Rich WilIce singled.
Dnve Weise got on fly errer, Eric
Lehne singled again and Barry
Cherny singled in the 3rd run and
tIten Witise stele heme fer
nomher 4.

The toarib inning saw WilIse
singled, Weiss singled unnI. and

Pacholshj got his second hit to
'4eivn

in Wiltse, Moth Brooks

one Ihr winsing pitcher.
Jeff Heath singled in the fifth
und scared un Krach's ground
oot,Jim Kating and Marty Joslen
odded singledin a loslsg cause,

The dM

graph session ovilI follow.

eiten hemg..slightly sapenior bel
T. Poeker and P. Leddy couldn't

Wczewskihad2biIs

Ziebell, C. Piocci, J: Booker, and
K. tigrI. C. Piocei pilehed. 3
inningsyielding only 1 unearned
run wh'le leib.....t '
'

0010g and tied the game ap et a

Ovid pitch by Eric Loben. Mark

Franhlin, Damon Sayndiao, Lance

Smedley singled, Jeff Healh

arranged by veloran
sportscaslerlleb EIsen. EIsen will

Pladei pitch fer pitch. perhaps

.

ddd
wre2sh1

innings wheo the top 4 men in the

soored4 in Ihn lnpofthe 2nd. Bob

being

Bill McGrath matched Chris

:

.

7th and 8 nino, Palatine then

work mene Chris Meng. David
Adams, Steen Jauch and Mark
Peotas from L000htan. LIban

preved himself lo he Ihe lop

conIdI was relatively free of

Rimmer, Dun Palowuki and Dan

.

.4

w6s. played in a debole under
darkened skies creutnig, some
problems foe the fioldersbut lhc

Cbamuesl,. Toni Lober, Dave
.

Randy Levy. Cited for noper glove

Ready Electric scored in the
first en singles from Fred Gold.
moo and Jerry Jeske's RBI hit.
Rich Willst tripled in the 2nd

.

before race lime ut the slatting
lino.

>tis.p_Qyd.11L lt Itie lifter iv reuvable.

vacuum it Il itvyoavkable, wash it
Il you have a throw-away lifter. or
your tiler io 00 dirty to clean.
repiane.il wilh a new one 01 the
same size and materiat (note
arrow on side 01 titter indicating
direction o! air ttow(.
lt your heating arid rooting
system has an etoctrovic air tiller.

than full cool Il oleavy, too by
l:llorivg dull and dirt Oui of the
air Aller awhile ho dirt builds op
0v ho tiller. arid Clogs the air

.

flow Th:v makes the unii work
harder Avé that covts you money
Take a few minutes ta get rido:

that dirt and youii hold down
you$,oporat:ng roots

kv lure lo 10110w the ctnaoing

and maintenance procedures
recommonded byrne
manutartiirer

Igaseloelomswuidaw.smft finrn

Check your owners manual ter
specific Instructions Il you dont
have one do the loilowiog Pull
tLe,pjg and remavo the Iront
panel Lilt out the titter and
Vacuum it lt your litter iv made at
a vongellke mgteriaL wavh it ib
worm Water and detergent Tkeo
let it dry, and put it kack Iv place

fins

h.caSeun.ensamy.
Ocnasionatfy. your air
condilionnrv condonver coil,
refrigerant charge. or motor moy
need attention rom a qualified
serviceman Maintenance ot
these parIs may be host ott to the
prolessional.
Remnmbnr the tens nonrgy you
wolle, Ike more m000yyou lavo.
And a clean air oondilioonr can
save you plenty.

Your central cooling tynfom has
a tiltnr. loo, uttzally lv Ihn blower
tachan ut the indoor soll. Belote
opening the accost ppnei, y,gt

e

I.. pan.

a

pitch, Pochelnki doahled in the

conditioner.

lost of.the 51k. Most of the game

the Napes I to 3. Dan Pieno had
istso

singled, Brooks was hit by

Dave Weiss singled, Eric Lehen

partofyouranr

cIlwe mIring hack with 3 in ihe

A's 7 Ropés 3
Ron Birlsbi pitched three perfecI innings. As the A's took on
early lead and west on to defeaí

RonBies

and had Io give way ta relief
pilrhers Terry Diamond and

on a 7 to I win over 2nd place

Get rid of the most wasteful

4901 W. Irving Park rd., Chicago.

Softer, who is having an eucep.

befits 2 Ieomstrying for ist place.

tl::. hits Io {1l

singled, Rich Wiltse wulked,

Brady Eleclric, giving the Amen.
can Leogne Title, with a 19 and I
leases record,

Oppenheim locked up in a sin
toning scoreless pitching baille

p.m. ta 8 p.m. in the lobby cf

l'ietdvit a lead rau In the 3md hot

-, Pilchees for the lasers were S

.

Marc Bartolotta and Mitch

broughl home a 13 ta S viclury.
Mark Brooks doabled, Pacheleki
gol en by error, Bersh walked,
Matt Gre walked, Mike Piaona

Chicago' Cohn' pitcher Broce
Sntlee wilt appear in person on
Thursday, Angnsl 18 from 6:30

over. They iiedtbe game t 2,

the better games o the year os

.

Lorin Celes pitched Ro Lo
Motive to their 10th slraight win

.

seven

.Scbrenkel each hod 2 hits.
.

MnJuu Aesetiran

ship over a scrappy Loochlon Ins.
Agency learn in esIta innings 710

5th!eut5 in 3 and a /a Innings er
until the Gmnls bats couic take

ran. Rich Szathowski 2 hits and

Wélts oftheOrioles. From the

Amotinan Leugne Cbmpc

htk 11h
p

ge

i3flt5 m the gsme w

The Dodgers hove Chuck Ugel.

the team arm Fred

Ru L.MutIee Anta Paul. Cmnwünd

were more then K. Borowski and
M. Meisieh could centrad in Ibis 6
103 victory.
trILita S, Ileuvun
Chris Piaeci
snEered ihnoagh o
.

5.11.1

Chomnens, D. . Pierro, D. DeLouise and D. Reimer.

Corn

Icophini will hr owardrd for

Maine Narthtield Little League

nut only 2 Giants. TIle Giants

6:7.4

the Cubsjée CaMerone, John
Allegretti and Broce Privralsky.
The White Sus Jim Lees and

Mark Mooich,

Rob Policy and Jim Capek.

was.ltanson and OgnI each going
3 inlsings.

leaded. Phil Roffin and Barry

i:.. J

Kto Borowski,

Nués Pony ÀAA

gems of Ihn 8 teams in the league

so oli

Dove Rinmnr, lors Lober, Stevo
Cohvo, Brian Grobbv, Bob Berg,

North West

the pitching by Allegretti, Priv.
ralsky and Calderone hrlprd os
along loo.
Rods 9, Dudgnts,
Another win for the Rods to
even iheir loss record with the
Dodgers. Good pilching for the
Reds by Seldes., Borowski avé
Berg. Foe Ike loosing Dodgers it

the tie for Ist. Oalstanding

I

Niles.

CUb

Leogoe Director: Dan Kosibo,

Joe 000krr, Scott Chamacos.

played en both East and West
didmonds at Notre Domo high
Sehool, 7655 W. Dempsler, io

gota each had I hit opirce. Along
with the good hitting io this gamy

Aaksess did a fine jab allowing
the Pirates only 2 rIcos.

mIncing ny. Alicaten. atol Cal-

Thé 1314 year old alt-stars

I

Orioles lamed aver 2 double
plays. Frock Goldberg made a

Nues Pony

bolted a triple to deep center

'

Wolle, Aaknes, Johnsey, Larson,

ové August 20 vs. River Grove at
12 cave.

Booker and Sto Snow. Playnre for
Nées ate Chris Piacai, Ken UgrI,

NOes, Elmharst, River Grave,
Mb Grovb, Waakugan, Villa Park
aod Meleese Park will make ap
the seven team loarnamenl to be

't

p.m.. Aogast IO ve. Woakegan

Sp:no, Manager fer Nifes: Bill
Picad, Coaches for Niles: Joy

tournament

Another win to keep them in
first placc far Ihn Cobs. Harry
Joffee led the. team with 3 hits
and 4 RBI's. Hacen, Privrotsky,
Allegrefti, Colderone and Say.

noov vs. Villa Park, Aagost 14 Elk
Greve at 12 noon, Asgost lb Nilee
vs. Elmht.cet at 5:30 p.m.,
Aogast 17 Melrose Park at 5:30

resohedalivg lie Case ofrain) Tom

1977 Colt
Round Robin

Cnbn 13, PIeutas 6.

over the Pirales. Hitters were

ONE!

White Soc and the Notional

Pnllen stole the lead with aborner
in the fooeth, and Di Napoli being
dricew home by Bareett The fifli
ioning captured the game with a

411

Cubs 8, Asleus O.
This was the 3rd shutout of ihm
senses for the Cubs which broke

again pitched two prelevI innings.

was Aukness who went 3 for 3.
Watts, Johnsey, Larson, Phillips.
Navirochi and Krippinger hod I
hit entes. Keeping the pitching
gaing strong for 3 coings for Ihn
Orioles woe Bah Phillips.

Nice hitting and defensive

the team to become NUMBER

cenldn't hold il os the Red Seo
rallied for a 12 to S v'etony iv a
rain soohed mee ,. F e Bielski

The Orioles beat the While Seo
in this gamo 6 la 5. Leading hitter

Unity Savings
REDS

the game with spectacular catch
is ccnler field. S raus in 8th win

Kevin Crahe also hit safely.
0.101es 6, WhIle Son S.

411

DODGERS

Riemee In tohe a 5 10 1 lead, bnl

Morray andJim Ifoncher 2 hits

PIRATES

Bocci

Oese, Ron Bimtshi and Dave

each. Folmanski, Mike Crohe and

.

starter Scott Johnson, Bobby

July 17 - lrnB.n* B, whlt Sua 2

114

Lam's Restaurant
TWINS
88
Chicago Trephy and Award
WHITE SOX
69
Viking Printing Co.

defensive play. on both the
Indians and the White Sou
Teams. Indian pitchers were

Schimel and Ken Reeve, each
going 4 in.sisge. Schimet saves

Reeve lead an attack with 3 hits
inclûding 81k inning Iriple. Brace
Carbonarathad triplms, and Bill

114

.

Ri. Kerr, Inc.

Encellent pitching by Fred

this game for the Ashes. Key

Riggio Restaurant

lese. After that, the gome turned
mIe a pitchers duet and curettent

Serien.

123

CUBS

Niles will ploy August 13 at 12

The A's osed o walb and hnck
te back deabled by Scott Cham.

Aufrun 8, T.nInn 3.

Nilo. Puny "AA" l.ougtin

nf the first inning wIth walks by

bad single hilo by Dorgis nod
Bocci but left the inning score-

Shown above are the wmness oho 1977 Peanut Lagüe World

CeottOoed from Page 6

Niles Pony "AA" League

Peanut League- Wodd Sedes

Number One

Niles Little League

P.R.,

lb.B.&s, Thunud.y,4

''

Students attend journalism wor
High school jourouhist, from

'

the Nile. area participated io Boll

State Univomsity's 12th Asnoal

g1 19T7

-Soft shoûlders!
-

'

Joomalism Workshops this week,

tIle first of four work-long ses-

Iaiue Iinslip

Nothwost SuhuthiEn
Jewish Çongregation
Fidy Evng at Nortbwet

well o Nmsory School. Yoa

Angust 13, 930 um., al Maine

The infamial services at 7800

aro wolcorna to atland and n,t
with the Enecutiva Baud and
Edncatiantl Director and have

West Lyons, Montan Grove.
Sulneday, Augnot 13th at 930

eoffee. if yea have a cbitd that will
be nigh) years old tIlls year.

Robent Mundel, son of Mr. und

am. Chnrlén Weinberg will be
coiled ta tise Sarah far his Bar
Mitcvah. Rabbi Lawrence H.

please do not hesitate ta register
him/hon for Hebrew this Septem-

Mes. Albert Mandel, will observe
his Bue Mitovah doniog speoiul

Susday services, August 14, lO

am. Rabbi Joy Koreen and

19 yenes) far registration in

Chnrnny witídnliver the charge.

Snoday morning at 9 n.m.

Seri,ices will he held.

8880 Bollard ed.. Des Plaines.

Castor Harry Solowinchik will
officiate nl both services.
Registration foe Nursery

September, 1978. Oar five year
Hebrew pragram-)lus been set up
to comply with the United Syoa.

-

Sanday atti n.m. until 4 p.171.
Mon's Club and Sisterhood will
have its assnuul Picnic at Lione
Woods Grove 1, 6300 W. Densp.

School, daily Religions School uod
Sunday School is now in proveas,
as well o) applications for

fogne cade ta ensure a mare

intensive coarse al Jewish study
far your children, if you baye asy..._,ormberskip. All are being pro.

questiano, please call Mn. Aai0' yessed daring the regolar otilce
Klein, Educutianal DirortoleS. hours, 9 am. 104 p.m.. with
own lunch (soda pop, walentnelon
0900 ar Mr.. Roo Sumner, Escoa, special appointments for even.
available). Games for oli agra livé. Director who will discuss ings ásd Sunday mornings. An
with p I
P
f ein t
f
84
w m mb
m mb h p w lb y
Off
Op
idS
reg let ;i1
,
'Then
Thu
od
y9
A g s 16th
p.m. Open boone for Member. to 12 noon.
Religious services continue
nIer, Montos Grave. Being yaa

?

SL Demetrios picnic.

will hold Friday Even,ng fam,ly
servIces starting at 815 p.m. avd
oveeyoor Is invited to attend aod

snrvice ut &30 p.m.; Sntordny

partake in the Oneg Shabhel

morning Services 9:30a.m.; Sol'
orday Mincha-Muaniv service at
73O p.m.; Sunday ut 9 am. usd7

Rabbi tornei Foensh will offirtate

the yeae blood supplies are

rodncod, so please make your
d000tioo 'of blood NOWI Don't
scull sotil on ernengéney aeisrsl
Bingo conlinnes every Sanday

largest celebnatioo -of Chicago's
Greeh-Ameeicas Commosity.

Si ch'argv.- The festival will be

According to president Stun

Thoesday, Friday und saturday,

1977.

with lrter-prrfect weather. "In - st Lawrence asid Campbell, hocase of rain, most of the events- tween Treau9re Island and the

shish.ke.boh and chicken. will Oli
the air dneiog the foor-doy picnic,

and from, soon to midnight

Kakis and Rev. Emmunnel Vermised to smile os the celebration

.will he held in the huge- church howling alloy. A continoons shut.
onditorium," says co-Choirman "'tlti-büsscrvice from the lotto the
Alen Kopston und Torn .Peteakis.

church -grounds, will be 'provided

Adnìission is tree soul Salseday and sooday. when there is a

where more thon 100,000 peopir
ore expected to take pant in Ike

ud

o

und Soodoy from 5

-p.m. Icc 12 midnight.
THE SCHOÒL THAT

-

PREPARES- THE CHILD

OF TODAYPÖR THE
WORLD OF TOMORHOWI

e
-

Pro-school Eduction0l Conté,

- --

SKOKIE SCHOOL

DES PLAINES SCHOOL

4125 27 MaIn St
677 8252

355 BolloIr.

,

./PITJC early
-

MoitIe Toiviohip Jewish Congregotioo e9rty, childhood center.

IF YOU LIVE' IN THE DES PLAINES AREA
COME AND SEE-OUR NEWLY BUILT: .
MODERN FACILITY Especially designed with children in rn,nd
-

Alarm system connectød le the Des Plaines
Fire Department Each class equipped with an inter-corn system

SAFE AND FIREPROOF

'UP-TOOATE PLAYGROUND - -In our own woods

-

We eke's ekgiu

*oiutws

- --t--

DII
P1.M1-----------.k0K'I
355 ìELLAIRE
WI AI! 505*710,
nki1n,u5nn.tinea

DES PLAINES

29656u '
-

--

-

--

'I/n linA mutS si Ie Cninne

DAY CARI

-

-

677-8252

s'cl owns.

witina,,
0rAPTIB acneoc egoti,*

SKOKIE

-

-

-

etc oie f33

PRI SCHOOL

A MONtI .

-,

* Wels

-

TRANSPORTATION AVAILAILE' -

-

-

KINDIRGARTIN

o6iN:otaAai-I. w t'io.

*aso i 'a DAnrAVaIIaIiI

-

4125.27 MAIN St

-

toddlers come with their mothers

ose day a week to explore a
nursery schOol environMent with.

out Ihe fear of oepneotion from
-their paront Mnsic, fisgar ploys.
aet:'lnd-rtsythms -ore-ao- islegial :'- pael-o,f 'the--class -goidèd by u
P t list w I ddlo de I pm t
F f ther f soot
Il
-

dt trøeh
-088. '

Pm Oto

'

Registration is ondoeway for

lito 1977.78 session of Miss
RuIh's Subonhun Nsnseny School

nod Day Curo Conter. 1600 N.
Greenwood, Punk Ridgo.
The school foe tots, now lu its

COMISII US ATs

-

lIma,.

.0*0I

Elements of the modrrnorwn

14th year, is operated in the Se.
Anseim's church building, 1600
N. Greenwood, jost south of the
Dempslen at, , and K.Mant
Shoppin2 Center.
Morning und oftcrnoon classes
ano availobln foe children 3 ta 6
yours old, Day cunesessions ran
from 7 um, io 6 p.m. A complete
hot and nntritious meal is served
fer lunch,
- A flexible, creotiye careiculnm
is offered by o certified. enpre.
iencnd stuffihat is licensed by the
Siate of Illinois.

'

aguer

BRAKE SHOE & DISC PADS
A UGUST SPECML

'

The Inst in O shnies of sic
consecutive Tuesday evcsings of
Fe.aolly Film ,Nltes dt St. Jobo

to lot residests of the oni000eponoted oreo voice complaints

h ovespec

present their ideos foe mceting
seeds io the arco.
The heoring, which will br o
rrgslàr meeting of the Township
Booed. will begin at 73O pm. is

aed any which fall i',,tsidv Ike

fellowship wOk their 88rods and
neighbors.
This weekly nominee event in
bold Is tite Outdoor Medutolion
Gardon of the Church, locnted ut
7429 Milwaukee. uve. ht 8411es.
There is úoodm,ssíeo charge; but
o taco wid offering will he taken

Township Sopervisor James

nesideols o chonce to spenti sot so
snob topics an bsildiog und health

FROM REGULAR LIST PRICES

code violutioss, look of police
prolection and poor street main.

BRAKE FLUID

P&1icipates in me
FNBOS inaathOn

T- '

Rog Price - '275

Shapiro, Jon Epstein, Helese
Roth, LilO Stei6, Jeff HOffen,
Vicki Hienchenhien.

(LIMITED OFFER)

loam 2: Doonu Berkethomen,

Adele Moyens, Glenn Niksw,
-

tisai Snction, giving thn'iilm n
timeless foehn5.
Those who wìsh, may remain
following the Ohm and join Ike

-

Tuesday Night Prayer Fellow'
'ship Group which will meet in the
Chnreh Sosotusry.

.

ORT Garage Sale

-fee-foe. oñtèring, the show and
caslfpeii6s will 'be awarded -by
jdge f 1h tkr bst In

Kenton

Euhibitòry must .upply their own

tahlès'-nnd chahs.. :

For regisirutios undoddili050l

isformatinn cull Ruth Abeam..
director. 96-62O2 or 825.5811.
A limited nteo1i'ment ssores

-

individual attention and stoff

-

b

-ii'

The following student has
- completed Ihn ncgsdeemestn loe
his'dognees-ut Indiana' Ughversity,
Bltiomingtoii "Jomes Michael
O'Csmmoe,'8050 Ocáalô, Hiles, IL,
Dnctor
Physics nf philoso''pby degree is'

Womnn's

Garage Sale from IO am-S p.m.,
Friday, Ang.'26 ibroogh Sunday,

-

Aug. 28, at4SOt Main St.. Shokie.
Mema avuilubta will inclnde, foe'
-siluro. appliances, clolbing,,toyS

ReceiveS degree

-

Chapter,

American ORT, will hold u

dod other household goodn.Pro.
ceeds from the naln will bctiefil

'

-

ORT's M.O,T. Project whigh
provides the teachers, training
maieniols, equipment und helps
adm'mister ORT school thmdgh'
out the world,

$15°

(LIMiT 2 PER CUSTOMER)

TUNG 'SOL SEAL BE-AM
- SPECiAL

,

signaled as u Historical Prcserya.

12'OZ. CAN

Sate Price

-

Scorn I; Richard Pagel, Mike

The Golf Mill Meechonls Asso'
Scott Nicker, Ralph Cohen.
ciados will he hnsting,their Third
Team 3: Ellen Schwan, lea
Annual Senior Citioeo's Craft and ,-Kohn. Ken Dormer, Rgid Romee,
Hobby Show on Sutorday. Sept'
Joy Abeams, Doni Sabio. Larry
èmhrc24 frhns 9,30 orn, 1o5 pp..
Abrums ---- lfyoo nre'iislrrestod 'ro display'
Team 4: Mitch Poelow, Suo
ing andIórselling yose cnaftwonk,
Shapes, Kuren Fieldmos Ronald
applications ore available ut most
Slav, -Larry Goldstein, Eddie
Golf Miii stores at you may call
Schollen,
iheníethantwoffice ut, 296.8794
These are nIl. residenls of the
for'hinthce infoematioo.
nearby communities nf Skokie,
'
All applications toast be filed-- Hilos, 'Morton Grane, Lincolnby September 16th. There is no wood.

11:,i:si;
Dallas, Tesos in us area dc.

Monthly field - nnips uno o

the south gym of Gemini School.
located al Bollard rd. and Green'

hobby show

?v':'

pltykìcul nctiyities. Each child is
paced to groé ist hm st her own
rate of speed.

coo be sabmitted to the

appropriate goveroment body.
Dowd said the meeting will he
well-pshlicioed in thr aniocor'
porotrd oreo, and it will give

craft and

the Messiah at their rassovcr
Fyaat. Three generations of a

arts, and crafts, und masis and

lion

Senior Citizens'

At dusk, (ko color motion

DISCOUNT

township goveromest's joeindio'

DOW4 soidose or o1ere membres
sIlbe Cook Csooty Booed will be
present. along with membces of
the Township Boned.

pictore, "Welcome
Q Pansover", will be shown. "The Pass'
over" Is o noiqoely diffeecot
Christian motioiL pintare which
intredoces gentiles to the festival
meal which eccoci the first night
ofthoiewisk t9ssovee. A friendly
Jewish fom'dy invites you te meet

istrnacjion. The program inclodcs
Insleaction ponjects. free ploy

ific complaints or sog.
gestions sobmiited io writiog, so
Illat Ike booed may compile them

abnnt gsvernmeotal services cod

will

0%

Dawd said that while nnyosr
svito wishes will be allowed to
speak. the bôard wosid like to

The 'Momo Towoship Boord

"-fr

will hold u poblic heoeiog Toendoy. Angost 23, at Gemini Svhool

nchndnled entro uctivily.

ial

Public heariñg for unincorporated
N, area residents

and Boo Ellegant, representofrom "Jews fa1Jesos.
The joys of Jewishness ore. lives
Rev,
Jomes M. Herzog, Pastor
emphosioed through the riper' of the Chnech,
entends a cordial
iescing with the music, foods, art invitation to all families io the
asd sensury 'medio related lo community to participate in this
In addition lo the classes foe
pee.schooiees. MTJC offers o

The workshop sessions are

sp onscre d by the BSU Depart'
ment of Joornalism, chaired by
Dy, LocO lugrlhort.

and feature writing nrc ensminrd

Saint John
Lutheran

Lotherun Charch is Nile.

holidays.

newspaporstodent

-

sceso to dirent teallin and hose down the highway.

-, w VII iaI
iTIth

deots attend

Design, Fcatsre Writing and
other otros important to the

Stadonls shnot, develop, and
priol photographs taken doriog
Ihe'week, These photos arr then
crilifoed by the stsdnots' isstrovtoe,

Apnrtmenls and sank in the soft shooldee ofthe nord canned by ffin
recast heavy rains. The tilt'mg oftbe body of the track also caused
his toad toshift loose sidethereby llftinghlnwhneinofftho groond.
North Muise und Nibs Fire Departments and potion were en the

50%,,

sessions on Sports Reporting.
Advanced Nrwswritisg, Begin'
ois8 Nrwswnitìng. -Layoot usO

lelevisios at Conoersvillv high
school,
-

begin at 7:45 p.m. an Asgosl 16
with a slide prescsiutioo by .toity

pecivide children the opportnnity
toleuen science lkroogh cookiog.

Ñ0ew5o prrsts

ondee the directorship of Joseph
Glowochi, director or radio asd

FAMILY FILM HITE

"IOds Cookery Corner" will

registration

eaicutg slid acbseLzs
,.eIdeéateida Ae NCiaI,'pkq8iu suid eistslieuwf
-

.

doced os well as o more intensive
nissic program dindcted by music
specialist. Iva Falevits. The

óry SthOoI -

8ku'M,

-9Wa* *g

by Ike photography slodents

549g. For infoemat,on oboal Ihn
congregation, call 965.lB9tJ.

variety of octivitien io oeeativc
ants, dramatics, music and rhy'
IbAs. This year. w new physical
educutioo progeam will be intro-

-

OUC**iC«wI6 lteCegKijeS 1qwef hceWx &
-

8800 Ballard Rd., Des Plaines,
u0500nces openings in its three
uod,fiveday a wok progeom for

tech-

niques are taught and practiced

members. For more details on
Sosday School. please call 9h7.

- will be two, b3' Dvc. ist. These

OVRpIS PLA1NU$CHQOL-HA$MOVID

to Marilyn Kimble, workshop

- direotse.
All photo.jsornolism

tickets and Sondai School which
is open to all and Orce io

-

and critiqsrd, order the directorship of Rod VohI, pobliraI,'oos
advisor ai Davenport (Iowa) Cro.
Irai high 'school. cod o contribo tingeditne to Qoill osd Scroll

aloog their enpentise, according

able on membership, high tiolidoy

weekly program for children who

296 5644

indisidoal students, passing

i4aems rd. startiog at il am. with
gomes, peines sod 0ov foe alt.
Adas Shalom will hold Open
Houses is the ynagogoe on
Sonday, Aogost 21 astI 28 from I
p.m. to 4 p.m. Evoryone is invited
In ortend with iofoematioo avail-

corn-

. yhildeen who will he three hy Dec.
Sunday. Amplo,Feee Punk'mg is Itit. Led by professional teachers,
available -dt-Ihn koge-pueising lot yooitgsterS enperience a wide

gis, the Greek Gods have pro.

The sounds of Greek mnsic und

the aroma of charcoal-broiled

opsufeotit -5p.m- to U pin.

spend a great deal of timo with

-.--- 'f

he tried to poll his rig off (lolO ed. in front nf the Kny Wost

Newspaper und photography. They one (I to rl; Ramons Dolmass,
Manllao high school, Nrwspuprr; Masreen Dales, Morillon high
sohool, Newspaper; Claodia Tremko, ManIac high school.
Newspaper.

theisstronlors willingness to

.

This semi.drinor found more tentible than he bargaIned for when

Nues oreo stodeots joined 236 olken for the Ist week of Ball
Stole U,, ivres, lys high school journalism workshops Is sludy

isitnontoes to ' solve individool
journoliulic problems. The sac.
cosa of the woikshsp is aided by

Sunday, Aognsl 14 at the Bior
Star Memorial Wood, o Glen.
view 00 Lake ave. jost east of

-

Chicago', Greatest Greek'
Americas Feslivul, Ihr 28th anosai St. Demetrio, Picnic will he
held os the ohnnch gnosnd (2727
Wioona) for 4 days, Thursday
then Sosday. Asgnst 2Sth.28th,

Students work clonety with

Mitovah ofielfery Koniarsk, sos
ofMe. and Mrs. Bernard Kontorski. Rabbi Porosh will drlivee the
charge.
The Men's Clob is sponsorivg
the annual congregotios piorno

297-2)06 and make yose reserva.
hoe immediatcly. Ai this lime of

childhood
center

employee of Bogie Publicolions.
and Musretin Doten, newspaper,
from Maril)ac High School,

Sosdoy moeoisg services (Avg
14) will be highlighted by the Bar

to I p.m. Please cull the office,

mnoity isisvited.

the oewspapee und photo sossinos

included Rosroon Dalmoso, on

Saturday morning services will
begin av 9 n.m.

'99e are holding o second Blood
Donen Drive os Aùgsst 28, 9 am.

at 7;lO p.m. The 00lire

basics of peodocing high qna5ty
high school pubhientioss. oilcan.
ted 236 higl school photography
and newspaper ntudests.
Niles oreo sindents ulteoding

Congrcgation Adas Shalom
6945 Dempstee, Morton Grove

7:30 p.m.; Early Friday, evening
730 - pst.;
Minycs -at
Hebrew/English Family Sabbath

Township Jewish Congregation,

ber, i977orhe/shewillbetooald

olnssesTdosigoed foe learning the

theooghoot Ihe snmmen: twice
doily senviçcn ut 7,30 um. and

Snos Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Moeris Robi000s, will' celebrate his Bue Mitevàh Sotneduy,

firsl week of Ike BSIJ

workshops, which fratune small

-

Iungregafion

Jtúiie11

Hèbrcw aadSandaySthool

a
a

Subudtaa JoWiah Coagrogatiaa,
Aa ual2th, Srvicca will ba hald
at 3O p.m. in thn amati Chapal.

si;;;

-

R.g. Pric. p425
-4OOO

Series

Salo'

Price - '1.99

R.g Pric. - '4.95

0000

Series

Sale Price - '2.99-

-

TOWN & COUNTRY AUTO PARTS

--

8037

MON. I THUIS. TILL S

BATILD4AYS liLN.i

MIlwaukee Ave., Nues

AParts
AN
PIUS...
Jobber

-

-

966-0990

Sb8 ISk,Th9!1dnaYnA9SS$ 10,1977

b. VI&., Thàúudèy, Augs S Il, 1977

Sun City visitors

.j

Augustana
nu!sing
adùate

Simon joins

UK Advertising
Ms. Bandi J Simon bus breo
appointed a copyw rincezt the
Tothom.Lsied & Kadeer ITLICI

-Augnstona Hospital and Health

Care Ceutor, 411 W. Dickens.

-Resurrection ,Áuxilki'ry Past Presidents

cC recently bo9ared five graduates

,_, ofttue Augastona Hospital Sch'tvat

wss o copywriter at Arthur

field, Morton Grove who was

vicnnty she was dieectoe of poblic

gram of clinical training and
classroom education under the
Schoot of Mrdival Technology.
She'ntso recnivrd a RS. degree
te medical tnchnology. She is now

eligible to take the national
eoaminatiou eea-tiriog her as .a
registered medial techavlsgist of
the American Society of Cliccal

shown neat to a toIt size eoplicaofournatlos's Llberty Bell during a
recent vacotiwa in Del Wcbh's nationally famoso -Resort-Retire.

Pathologists.
.

pounds of resident-donated metals.

Young single parents is a
Numerous put pesldentu of tile Renrrection
Hospital Women's Aouiliary attended the annuo!
spring laochOon and visited willy hospital Adminin.
tratar SisterBonaventare, CR.
Thy are (seated, from lrft) Mrs. PetérBakonvnki
of Chicago (1949-5ò), Mrs. Wolfgaog Spindler of
Pock Ridge (1976-77), Sinter Bonaventsre and Mrs.

Raymojod Lehman oÉ'Park Ridge (1972.73) and
(ulañdlog, from left). Mrs. -Walter Ziellose of Shokio

(1961.63), Mrs. William PowerLaf Chicago
(1951.53), Mrs. Adriàn Oleck of, Park Ridge

(19)

-

Jeunetar's Beauty Salo'- legs

-1'XSP-No6th'Shor' 'mecos

.every Turoday night at'$r30 at Ike
ss r to N rth Sb r J ne t 933

Rebates, on qualihed purcirates

uiTiaVday August t6eh Ken Att-'

Atl9I, gradaatioa from Tisft

i

Viigh School and the NUes Beauty

Waakrgun, Nitos. They ufe tò-

hair stylist for Goldhlatt Bros.

caled at 370 Lawren,eowood-which

also located in Lawcrnacewood, for

SCheu), she woo employed as a

UNICEF's1977
Je&vish

NeW.}atithlii

UNICEP's 1977 Jewtah New
Year caM Is very 6peelai-this
year. Designed byJoanMarray of
Jamaica, WI,, it festûeesthe Star
of David lu O .caI'puper 'design.
-laeedwilhgoid.--onad-is -now-rn
sale. at UNICEF' hràdquaters, Room-,1502, 5 N;Wahash uve;;
Chicago; II. 6.0602. The cards afe

event is open tw.thr public with
admission free to all.
This may be the time ta hegin
Christmas shoppiag with name

'

The , 1977 Jewièb New Year
coeds comp in toses of 10 fOr
$350; other ' favorites 'are also,
-avatlable-pricod5fhot0$2;25'abOA

-

.

Units Ober 'wilY autonAatjç
otlpoSure Control
stRIated Litt
Our LOO Price

Alalt, St011E
VOLl

Rctuii dont

Your 2Way Savings

s4g95

the year.5738 Pise Bosh Hashantah,
--beginaninig 'Sept. 13.
-;.Isiael, -which ' Is - eracoiving

UNICEF -aid in a apecil pilot
-

project or pre.school education,
is-a cöntcibatorto.UNICEFogain

i The' Chicago UNICEF -offic'o.is
--

.09 illastratédhrochor'e, write
UNICEF. or caR-372-5359.-

Gaul Intl tecantlen it. 191V

7931 LINCOLN AVE
SKOKIE. IL 673-2530
irilllhS Sil 5-5 Suer Y. Wrr 9.5
Mori luir, Su, 9-9

i'

Bill Southern Agent.--1
1942 Oekton Street

Nues IlL

-

Meeting on
Anorexia Nervosa

is ioeotedthe junction of rAe Tri
-Stale Teilsay, I.94,'und Bourn 076

and is upen from 9:30 to S p.m.
0ven doys a week.

wI

:

aoaaL

SHOP
UOO N. Mit WAURft

CUT flOWU3 SOLOmO DESIGNS

ceuAG.S SHOVEL PIANOS

-.

Chcmpaigo-Uebona.

Ms. Simon, who tices

on

Chicago' snearnor thside, is the
daogfneer cf Mr sad Mrs Atvin
D. Simon cf Skokir.

in the Sales Department ut
Centaey 21-Wetter Realtor, 7514
N. Harlem, ave,. Chicago.
Karen wilt hr coocrntrotlasg on

Stampe which was the faest prize

in Uaity's Landmarks Sweepstakes. The first priue was not
claimed therefore a srsond apsvOrtuniny ta win Ibis prize is being

offered. This offer ropires on
Aogest 31. 1977.

The drawing for the Savors
Stamps witt he

on September

to. 1977 at 4242 N. Harlem.
Norridgr, to determine who the
tacky mi enero ill be. Yea may
pick op yosr fece entry blank ut alt

Uniry Offices or participating
merchants. 4242 N. Horlem,
Ntorridge; 4861 W, loving Pack,
Chicoga t3bl Golf Rutad, -Nitos;
1805 E. Gott Road, Snhaomburg;
tl4h Lake St.. Hanover Park.

the Nues area, and has bren a

Nit rsrrs ideot foc the past 6
yrars, Also, she is a mrmbrr of
the Hilen Blood Replacement
Assurance Plan and kas received

her "Gatlon' ' certificate from
Mayor Blase.
Receiving her license inn 1974,

-e»

she bas been with Welter from
the start an n port-timer gathering
mach eoperierce. Thin Jane she

completed a 40 boor seminar
sponsored by Crntury 21 we the
"ProfessiOnal Real Estate Sales.
manship." Now. after roceiving

bee Certificate of MerlI, she in
ready to service the Hiles area

concerning all aspects nf Real
Estate. We wish her the hent of
loch.

Sometimes you just don't feel
like rushing 2 rooms away
t ___s er ephone.

a mretivg for poreots whose

ahildrec ace viclims of Anorexia

Nervosa at 8 pel. Tharaday,

Aogost lt.

at

Highland Pork

Hospital. 718 Gieteview ove.

TM program

Highland Park For udditiceal
information, call Vivian Moetnav
at 831-3438.

"Developing Creative - Intrtti.
genre tka°augh the Transcendes-

YMCA
program for

tat Mcditatian Program" will br
the topic. of diseasstoao Wcdncs-

dày, -Aagust' 17, 9 pm.. at the
Loramir Neighborhood Centre,
5251 Stirrwín ta - Shohie. Sasse
Craee,a qualifird teacher of 5kv
TMpmgram. will disross how av

handicapped
The Leaaiag Tower YMCA

tndividoal»éan natuaratly dccelop

.- eloriliy

pee-in the Ambassador Room of
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
W. Twohy, Nitos.
The Conqueror's Program is u
mnfunuoos program for the
-, physically- handicapped Ibtind,
deaf, etc.), mentally reloeded.
verebral palsied, - and children
with learning disabilities.

of miùd,--good health and

emetiöaaiistabilily," -says Ms.
Crane. SDyrisg-the talk, Ms.
Crane will also review some of thy

scientiflo r,esearebtk6t validates
the-henetlts-oflke-TM program.
l'on -fUrther ,inforttsasion. call
nhe:letcrnulionial Medilotion Saciety at 9h4°19l0. .

-

-

-

SureBlood drive
SurrBloed Drive ro br held
SaturdAy. August 13. from 8 am.
lo 3:30 p.nt. The Church is
located at 567- ser Algonquin rd.,
Des Plaines. MUIy. Ann Pastecik
is'Chuech Blood Chairman.' Arca

hsspitats are all soperteeciag a
drap io the-blood supplydne to
the fact akUt many, régular -blood
donors are prescntly on'rac'Otian.

All eligible blood donars' am
eytconraged tooffer bloed'doàations non-when they arenifeded so
badly. To schedale an appointment for donialiòn call Ike rhumb
rectory at 956-7020.

-

-

cnalrmlef.moPHmuE cooanNv

Wellput you in closer tOUChn

he aided, by showing thy public
how,- physical training can give
eew-hepr lochitdren unbo might

otherwise never learn self.re-

'fiance.-- 'Fcc-school handicapped
-- __!hildrena,-8 months to 5 years of
age.wili give demonslrations onu
thA, trampoline, balance beam,
'pópe' jumping, l aamhling, coordinating encroises, walking and
balancing.
-

-

-

.

-

- - -The demoaistration wilt be

ander lhe directioo of Ray
,

-

phone nearby? lt costo just a little
bit more to rush a little bit less.
There's a nice valiety of telephone
styles and colors you can choose from.
Call our Business Office for details.

The-demonstration will ,foa

-

-

Wuldnt it be nice to have art extension

onithé 'rays these youngsters can

-

vkarch m'émbvr's in- donating
blood ai St. Zachary'. Çhnrch's

uervices ta mildly and sruderately
retarded adults. Thy Lurrshs Inc.

nbc Ueivervy of Illinois al

Unity liovings is offering anotbee

chance to win 100,000 Savers

Anorroia N ervosaa od Associoted Disorders IANAD) wilt hold

-

wiilbedonalcd lo The Lamlis,

090 2355

Lvka a good neYgnbor State Farm Is there

the play-off ga:mo. Afterwards

-Area residentsare neged to join

organiutalicat pr.avidtng jobs,
beaning and 1ffcelasagement
.SMunRglnioahoannthòtd,'ts big.(obi°
-nrVen'fon.tppaopto;0That'sw6y,bolt-pt
posi notdivsurance plstoclion -- ..tó -.
provide iracIaIauipf on! n lfsn"èvSst Bal
. osn'Öl-you ssddaoty lindo. ysuteselt alone.
Ask mesabostStateFgnñlile insurance -

mulling list, please call 967-ttOO.
l; .,vk yes for yoor lntcvcst arO
understanding.

MIsales from the Giant Baoaar

Inc. which is a eutforprofit

-

SKOKIE CAMERA

-

f Tb Lambs le

will 'he. open. Theseu iñclu'de a
bahhry, a country store. a rOst.
aaarcvt and a silk screen shop
ainonf othnmns. i

'-

$3595
$2.00
$3395:
$16.00

Paro directly to yna by boYar Corvoriiloe

-In addition all'The eight- cozy

tntttailfta

wishing to be placed co oar

T_v. on Friday, Aogsst 12. an 2r30

bus

open year-round with holiday-and
'all.ocsoasiwn cords anialgiftn- with
T
ce

The ysp North Shore chaptce

the positive 'qnatitieu'of.tifo,

at direct-farmer-to-you

A native st Skokie, lll, Ms.
Sum cvrrcrivy si a bachetor af
science dc grec-ive do-arios from

come a full lime Realtor Associate

on ose

.telligeoee-means"developnseat of

will offer fresh produce and

-

placed

Conqoemr's Gyos Program for
The Hondicopprd will pecaro t a
"-'opeclsl'Peé.sch'octorn Gym DmOnstratioe for the Press aod

placals

-

be

wareof-his-futl potential throogh
the.TM technique.
brand-radlestnys,' clothitig, _.iiDnvetopmee0-of, creative in-

on- Ike Chicag6u Acea UNICEF honsewards, stationary and
Information Center. 'and rnr lie spørts equipment among a my.
impeinted-ttirough.. the-ChicAgo- ri9d of items offered for nate. A
office. The ' cards carry the Farmer's Moehetwilt be-available
message. "Muy tl1ç Bow Year on the Sunday of the Banane. ti

-. Olsoavatlable by mail.'
The Saur,- oc Magen Dávid' in
:Hrbrew.uls flap anivrroaibsymhol -. h ng s pe ce good h 011k 0 d
of- Judaism, and the T)tat Of - joy;" ' in Hchrew and Engtisk Israel, -aAd this year entlebrates

name wilt

will play sofibatl agains't ehe TSP
North West'oh'ajatei ont Saturday
Aoganl 13th. Last sammer each
chapter wan ose game so this iv

2561.

bazaàr

special discount prices from noon
te 5 p.m. each of these days. The

this ycar,.asat has been for many
years.,,---

For those of you who have

The snmhre to catI for moro

-Lanibs to

Giant Bazaar on Satnrdoy and
Sandy. August 13 and 14 on its
Form in Libertyville, illinois. All
typeb of ootstasding new merchandise will he availakle at

,

ectanions for Illinois Schont DistOut #20 iv Whnrlivg

Karen L, Schamonn has be.
We arr looking foe a winnert

called to piace cord wrvlprs, your

iafarnnotion io 960-2099. or 530.

latest dances and is a patient and

hòsst

Cards. His error caosed us to
cancel usc order.

teams wilt eat froñe Ike same

ton fliglats Ken hnows all the
-

was to print Our Jewish New Year

har-ts.que.

tian". -a singles group in Arltnug.

-ThLamhl

,

252 Automatic
One of the mosT popular

danépï. Ken is a naejnhec of

-"TSP.' -and owner 0JSati9fac-

5 years.
Jeunettes Beauty Salon is open
Jeanelte was employedas a,,
shampoo girl in this shop. tens 6 days o week and senior citizen
years ago when it was known as raies ore in effect ea Mondays.
Richard J., so she is very familiar Torsdays and Wednesdays. Foc
farther information call 966-5551.
with this area.

to apologize for thr printec who

therewilf be a corn and brat mast
whOre members from vtpposicg

decOayn'witt he, traching-d)sco..

-

Meyerhoff Associates, lnc Pro.

-

-

mailing list far aeon year. Anyose

adjttstment frotta 'married to
stOgie-living as- ápà'retato

was formerly The HuiedresVer.

LENS & FLASH
REBATES
Veres your chance o save 2 ways ori
Anrericav soot 000irlar OOrtabIe clac
tronc hash units and best Sellrflg tensét
Corse iv and see our regular low price,
Then oat eatra, savings lors Vivita,

chilIcen is grastéd. "TSP" offers
frieadships and opportunities lo

organication; - lt helpni in flac

recenyly opened in LawrençewOod-'
Shopping Center. Ooktwln ' &

Orckard Associatisc for the
Retarded/Orchard Village wishes

is "The Hito- Report" and those
coming ace encouraged to read
the book but It is not o
prrro4nisi)e. Refreshmenta wilt
hrs0roed and the setting infer.

become involved in a .nineaniugol

in Lawrencewood

Vivitar

successful trachre.
"YSP'Nontta'Stnore" has sehedoled a small group discossion for
Friday, August 12th. Thy subject

whether or not custody of the

(1971.7.2). Mrs. Woodrow Mathy of Pork Ridge
(1975-76) and Mrs. Irwin Leseth of. Park Ridge

Jeanette's Beauty Salon

SAVINGS
WITH

New Year
cards cáncelled

Young sile parents
sou-profit, naliontally chaclecrd
organization foc the parent who is
divorced. separated, er widowed
hctvyeee the ages of 21' and 42,

Beforejoiniog TLK. Mn. Simae

for a winner!

Realtor associate
at Welter Realty

Jewish

menatTComaioniiy, Snan'City, Arizona. The Bett was cast from 700V

,r5

by Davy A. Fairesan. rocca tice
creative diroctor

of Medical Technology.
Graduates included J000ar
Roiniotis, of 9100 btovk of Mans.
- awarsiod a diptamo certifyiag
completion of the wae.year peo-

Mr aad Mrs. Walter P. Màrshali of7741 N. Oriole, Hiles arr

Advertising agency
Thy a vaouncrnecvnwas made

We are looking

Newman, :Dirertór 'of Handicap.
ped Gym,Progyamn at the Leantag -Towér : YMCA; Far- further
infnmntotiau. - contact' John Joyce Ihr LAwipilig Tower Y- -

'Cl

'.647-8V2.

.

i

ThnBl.sThsinsdliy, Angsss*h1, s77

Mostow's 74 mile walk
"
Buglo orgoo oli iN-000ders to sobmit Lottoro to the Editor
pertoi.tiogto loIlOOOOO OC io 000p0000 to oditoetots opp0000g io

A n open letter
to the Distnct 63
Board of Education

,igoeadcootoorthcom,es

Negotttloos to doto.
Foemtlstssoos haìe tebeo forty
hoors, ossi eight meotlogs hove
tahwsplacOs Mosch IS, ApEl 20.
Aprit2LMaY 19. Moy26, June 7,
July t8, ügusi 4.

'Left HaDd" néêdéd to alert residents
Doue Sir;

pmss O

At elch session, we have

issdlcatrd ocr wdliogness to meet
several Emes per work; however,
the above dates are spaced op to
five werhs apart. each represen.
ting the rartiest possible meeting
dote availohle to liso School
Board Negotiations Team.
me School Board has shown no
substantial movement; less than
holt of the Psofeosional Negoliatiens Team 77.78 Proposal has
bren discossod at length; a mero

handful of paragraphs, have
reachod the petal of Tootalivo
Agroemrol.
Wo fret that Il is possible-far
both parties to reach agreomeot
injost afee seisious of SERIOUS
burgainiog. far the. rochers of

II"

- 'a

sEEr tobo withbrtd.

The members of the Eost
Matee EdoctiOO MsociotOfl
Profesol000l NogotiotiooP Teem
ore deeply oceenod eboot Ese

raises $$$$

Thank you voey much fdr your
eahightoning srticlrn,

-

'-

Wo ornE "The Bugle" eveey
u.n 11kO
'- ,--..-" -'it vrrv- moch.

-

N'dos, tu.

solnmn "From the. Left Hand"
edres
peo wondered if ' your
dog
worrtoHrotoedinyO0r"
f
to
nE
es
look
paetthaty
NOns, We arr two readers -who
are very gisá there Is someone

GE.D. preparation
A 17.werk program comporre

of- TV vowing and classroom
SeSSIOnS tor individuals preparsn

for G.ED. tests will br opon.
sorod by Oaktoo Community

l'Ao yes who brings Eso affa'seu of

Nitos to the -attonhioa of yonr

headod and are not afraid te
loll things as - they are, Please

mester.
-The-TV sessions may br viewed
an Saturdays on Channel 11 from

-don't ever be u yes moo to
anyone. Wo nerd yanto sleet os.

floro aro a lot of os io Milos
who aro net happy with some

,',

Ï.

-

mosA" sessions will be hold at
School,
Maine: East High
-

os Tuesday evesings from 7;30
until 9;30. Class sossloos begin
. Tuesday Aagost 23

,,Tu,ilton is SII; beaks are
-

so the Nues Moisit High School
track. the silo of the morathaa

walk. water, coke, gatte-ade,
Arby sandwiches, posato chips
cad hambargers - the furo 1h01
mohos those youag falto' run -

the team of walkers who could

Dcmpslor and Potter. Park Ridge,

-

,.,Slo.-.".:-

.

Dystrophy, First National Book of
Skokie agreod to nponnor the
event snilh o generourrontrsba
tito to Ike eusse, They even went
so far as 50 offre a trophy privo to

Saturdny, August 20. The class-

-

-

proposed "walking bis age", 74
mitos io IWO days for Muscular

12 noon until i p.m. boginsing

things, that go en but wo do not
know what lodo about itor miso la
District 63 wish te begin 1h 77.78
-78 CoSceSchool Year with o
Agreement.lico Bargoisiog

Wbra 74 year old Ben Mastow

College with Ihr Chicago City
Colleges for the Fall 1977 so-

readers. You uosnd- very levyl

-

Sinceroty,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Oloriaaa

' A couple of weeks ago in yoar

-

was sa bettér 'plaoned and

hundred dollars for asy Icaro of
walkers Ihat could fisisb pIas
1300 ware if Ben was brasca.
flot scemcd 5ko a fairly safo
bot siace Ikone of as who had
watched the migbty Ben pacr off

as 0 diet et water eoly.)
The students, stagisg sprint
milks ' evéry couple of boors,
where 'tItey woald try lo lop Ihe

76 milos for the Bi-Confrontai
wilh kis 30, 35 inch slridos a

miaule, hod literally calen up Ike
campetitiuti at that event.
Ben bas been walking over five

oid, his eIcIe tone aad body
rival that ;iff todays besiegers

or-feast that's whal Virst

Notionol Book of Skokie assumed
when they mudo the challenge.
Meanwhile, a grasp of stadenls

dowa at the university of illinois
Circle Campos; Stgma Alpha Mu
members; suenE affiliates; and
The Little Sisto5, picked up the
gaaOtlet asid went isla Irainiog
for the PNBOS Miracle Moralista

-

Shock Absor e
Get a heavy duty
shock- that's flht on
your budget

Walk, as Ihr event Was. dabbed.
Tbey rodo bicycles and jogged
to toughen their mascles but,
most impartanlly. Richard Pagel,
who captained the effort, trgnni-

arti 000r looms of walkers and

-

establishcd she logtsuics of gethog Ihr food and waler daiivered

Road Star° ...Gabriel's new low-priCed
heavy-duty shock. 1" piston.
il's butti belIef, valved slronger than mot
original equipment 1" shockS lo help restore "like-new" ride reduce uneven
tire wear, and improve handling.
Specially-priced for a limited lime only!
Red Ryder° - - - Gabriel's premium
heavy-duty 1%n" piston shock.
Delivers all the benefits 01 Road Star
plus 40% bigger piston working area
to provide "rekerve performance" in
extra rugged driving silualions. Best
of all, il's at a special low price for a
limited time only.

As part of bss effort le inform
ihr public boat ssgnifscant logislotion passed dsrsng the remos
session ta Springfield, Senular

SAT 12

pensalian law signed by the
Goerroor does not provide meas.

ingfiil chango
Addressing the Out

r000isg coovers0000 with Ike
slsdents as shay walked otang'
side him far the cive day rveol.

They were ail impressed by Boo's
endurance and even moro by his
seemingly endless knowledge of

st many dtfferout sabjecls. flea,
on the other hand, cammenled

that IhOsr moro some of Ihr
nicest y000g folks he had ever

met. St every000 Won.

tise

sladonto, Ben, and mast of all,

T:e

Muscular Dystrophy AssocI-

Deposit as little as $1000 for 8 years and 10 months
at 7-3/4% compounded daily, leave all your funds

it'; still act too late Io send to
ytor contribution - mak5 a cheek
psyabte 50 ihr Muscular , Dys-

and interest on deposit, and we will double your
money at maturity Simple? Call LaVerne Sampson
Today, at 967-8000.

trophy Association and send il ta

First National Bank of Skokio,
8001 Lincoln Ove,, Skokie, Ill.
60076 caro of Carroll R. Layman,
Vice President,'

"t have asked the Gosoenar la

nrinde Workmen's Cemponsatian in bss cell far u special
session of ihr legislasare and am

d Track
Recyclons of Ihlinete at their 301
28 meelsng in Wnokegae ho said

shall be able lu add the additional

4-

Sen. Nimead, a member of the,
Ilhbnots Souato Labor and Corn'
mreceCommttteewhoaisusOTVes

0i the Labor Slsdy Laws Cornmission, discassod tIse abuso of
unemployment insurance and
vtphasi'ioed the need foe Irgisln
O is to correct the piahhrms and
pass laws on product liability
,

Ronald J. Stohierski

INSTALLED

labor-dominated legislatore in

S

INSTALLED

MILTON PENN-. MASTER MECHANIC'S
SUBURBAN AUTO REPAIR
214 N Greenwood 966-5060
'

from Bco who carried os a

points."

1h55 the new Workmen's Cem.

'

CEITIPIID MECHANICS

The toughest part. accerdisg to

the students. way te walk away

optimistic that at that time we

Springfield mn t puss moaningfni

iegislullos to remavo Ihr unl'

hosinoss attitude which prosuslo.

WUKDAYS

m000gcd ta ecl in the lead asd
hold it to the cad.

sponsor uf workmen's compensalion reforri (Sonate Bill 60e), told

"If wo neo ta stop the business

'

relootloss 74 year old Bon,

lohn J, Nsmrod (R.4th), main

' a group uf Illinois businessmen

SAtE'

HOUNS:

o,giioiaod. (fleo makes his waIse

Mmrod seesslittle changé in -new
Workmen's Compiaw

4for
People who know
shocks, go Gabriel.

inlrrvals salsas ltsny aevor hail lo
step. The invasion of Normandy

finish the walkflrst sad pledged a

miles a day toco he was a leenagcr alid, thgtgls he is 74 years

Gabnel

arrivd at the tenth at regalar

(I BLOCK N OF MILWAUKEE 'AVE.)

"The logistatiot which was

I

reforms which my bill would have
groe dod. And among those three

. i hnve found a defect in nne
causing that prevision lo,rovert to
ils original' sitaras is January,
1978.

l'

:
-

duty at the Marine Corps Air
1976.

-

Mombet fedetol SOvjngs h Loon lnsuloflnv Corpoloticn

lt mond E Çiohterski of 6541 r
Choslor, Miles. has reported for
Station, Cheery Point, N.C. He
joiaed the Marino Corps In Muy

instead of the nine needed

'

Manne Leere Carpan i Ranald
o ut Mr. & Mes
Slobiersti

adapted made only !hreo changes

- '5741 W Dernpster
MQrton Grove, !l!inols óOO5
965-4113
967-8000 -

7077 W'Dempster

- Nues, lllinoS 60ó48

t

- --

Igual HOuIlrt9 Lendel

.f5mEoiEisosIqoa50b5IonilOi Iata,aatpnnOeyelttndsmeOlihdiOeerl5tl0 remtlty.

153

SÇHOOLNE..S

Registratiön for -- new
pupils ifl District 63

.

Eligibility fòr District 71
free lunch prógram
The Nies Elementary School.
Clarence E. Cnlvrr, Superintendent, has announced eligibility
criteria for free errais or reduced
priced meals ami free milk for
children resabIe to pay the full
price of meats and milk served
under the Notional School Leech
und Special Milk Progams.
Children from familles whose
income is at or below the levels
shown are eligible for either free
meals and free milk or rrdncrd
priced meals, In addition, families that do trot meet these criterio

but have expenses each as

unussully high medical espenscs

due to the mentol or physical
condition of a child, or disaster or

cosualty losses are urged to
apply.

Application forms arc available

ut Ihr pricipal's office in ouch

'

FamIly SIen

2

5,1611

3

6,390
7,610

11,880

8,740
9.860

13,630
15,380
16,980

FOra MraIn and Fera Milk

FF77

'

t

$3.930

"

4

5
6

7
8
9

'

10,890

-

11,910
- f2.840
13,760
14,680

-

'

IO

il

Ridge Is encoaraing new
families to register their children
for fall classes before scirsol
begins on - Wednesday Septomber 7. 1977.
Enrollment at the 9 elementary
schools wilt he condocted begin.

Fandlylnineno

-

EaSh odditlooal
family member

1977 bctvrree the boues of fr30

am. and 3 p.ncIf you hace any qaeslions,
pIrate cull the school Officer

Capitol dr.. Des Plomes, III.

1,420

60016. 827-6231.

Emmo S. Meloer School, Mar-

the fomily should contort the

gery Dick, Principal, 9400 N.
Oriole ove,, Morbo Grove, Ill,

school,

All children arc trrated ihr

60053, 965-7474.

same regardless of ability to pay.
In Ihr operation of child nutrItion
programs os' child will hr
discrimmnatcd.against bccaasc of
his/her race, ero, color, or
notional origin.

Mark Twain School, Robort
tablee, Principal. 9401 Hamtie
ove.. J3es Piamos, Ill. 60016,

At this liese the kindergarten year child. You may colt Mr.
their parrots living earth of progrom, has schedules, class Clarence Culver, 647-9752, fer
Oaktors, on Nordica Ave., und. schedules, sed- popil iosuranré further iofr4matioo,.
Howard St. arc asked to attend. lavuitable if dcsired), wilt be
- Children musybe five years old
Kindergarten Roandop et 930 explained is.detail. PlcSae briog, : by december t, 1977 to br cligible
am., Thnrsdoy, Angast 25, 1977. all prr-rglstration mateeiàts, a for kindorgarten this year,
at Hiles Elementary School. 6935 birth certificate, und $,32S fer
The Porent-Teacher Associa.
Touhy Avesse.
hook and workbook fers.
tine will serve refreshments fer
Kiodcrgarten chlldreñ iscd
Parrots nrw te the district, Or lite parents io the school cafe.
their poterle living sostb of pareIlle who bavr not registered tena. Service girls will take the
Ooktos Street, with the exception thrir child for Krndrrgarten neo children so a tosr of the boildiog
of Nordica aod Howard Sr. arr urged to de oc osy doy Monday and playgr000d orcas. A spcoil
asked te attend a Kindergarten theeugh Fridaybrtwees the bouts registration drsk will beset op to
Resodsp ut h30 p.m., Thaesduy, of O30 am, and 3p.m. This will enroll parents io the PTA. The
Asgust 25, 1977. al the Nues help as o p!anning has 'eche- administration eocoaruges every
Elementury Sctioot, 6935 Tauky dulós, and having proper farei, purent to become an active
Avenue.
tsre. equipment and snpplies for member is the PTA, and to work
asa partner with the teachers and

District 67 schools open for o
full days attendaocc on Tuesday.
Asgost 30. Idol bock (with mulki
wSl be sold for 55 crnts, Weekly
tickets will be on sole Thursday.
Kiodvrgarlrn parents will re'
crine IIrir child's' bss schedole

-

,

!MA

MDAUGUST

Boots Ratabaga
BrOccoli Turnips
Carrots Parsley

College-credit/
- courses at

Cress Escurolo

¡

Lettuce Eodlco
Mastord Spinach

I

ChlnoseCubhagn Kale
Swiss Chur& Couards
BeoOs 0010e Sets

-fr

.'

4_i.S

PI.ANTNOWt

Radishes

7

-

.

Usennnted
callieMuttaw

-.

fotlowv/ 5

.MASON JARS - JELLY GLASSES

Comrn'uoity

STONE CROCKS - LIDS
FREEZBR PACKS - PECTIN
CAf9NING SALT E LIME
-. BOOKS ON PRESERVING

full

and contrai location when signing
np far Daklon 000rsvs offered at
the center (atone er two evenings
each weuth.
Students may register far Dak-

LAWN SEEDS,a.NY MIX
PLANT FOODS & SPREADERS
MULCHES- BARK.' PEAT. STONE
RICE HULLS

i ROTOTILLÉR POR RENT
BLACK TOPSEALERPOOL CHEMICALS

OpnnSandnps ned Evenings

LAKECOOK FARM.
and Garden Stores 997 LanSi.
IAl Oalrwead)

'DES PLAINES

,-' ton classes held at Notre Darne
eilhrrdorfegtheirregolarOahtqñ
. registration timon or on the first
evesingof each class atIbe Naice
DamrCentek.

-

824-4406,

Disleirt Office at 299.1988,

Poe 45v 13th c dosccotine yrac.

8:07

fr20 Lehigh-Harrison

111gb

Rnate 855

8:30 Golf Ehem/Jr. High

.

.

.

Sherser.Nilvs

Gendel'S

8:45 Hynes SCIWOI

first four competilors in the
two mile roo seuil he was fovlrd

sod injsrrd.

-

-

Registration at Gemini School,
8955 Greenwood Ave., Niles, will.

he held in the Cafeteria from 9

am, lo 4 p.m. On Wednesday

evening, August 24. helwena 7
and 9 p.m. Gemini will be upen
(vr eeglstesllon for the perneta ol

students who work during thr

doy. Please sse the outside

entrance lo the CafeterIa sa the
northrast side of the building.
If you are on vacation al fr0

time of registratIon yea may

register le the Domini Cafeteria
an Ihr fimt day of school which

cvrsisg, Angorl 24. between 7

will he Wedneuday. September 7,

sod 8:30 p.m.

1977, beginning at 8 am,
Fall particulars are being sent
tu parents by mall,

lf'yoa are on vacalion al Ihr
time of rrgistrulion, -you muy

PLACE SEllING
We will ev

get you started

by giving you a
5-Piece Place Setting

FREE

for -depositing 859 into

a

new or existing Savings Asco

ONLY ONE FREE

PLACE SElliNG
PER FAMILY.

Corne

eringS with qualify Oneida

In Today And
Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Over

Short, Start or add to your dining service now. The first 5

piece Oneida -place selling is
free with a new $250 Savings

Mirate

rellano
MENtIE-10
19118080

IllEse

tomBa-10

BANKING HOURS
E*m.la
MI.LahI0
I'S
N'E
9,3
cI.OUB

$4
941-I

I-11m..

80B.p

__

t

Comparably -Piiced Sets.

--

ES

Il
14

$4

l'I

$4

84

First National
Bank of Niles

East principal Golee Huster,

Navy- Plaspitalman redruit
. Glenn 5. Millcr,. 500 of Mr. &
Mrs. Sam bi. Miller of843t Brode
Drive, Nues, Ill., was graduated
.
.fron) the Navy's Hospital Corps
: School. He joined thy Navy in
February 1977.
.

from 9 n.m. to li n.m.

FOR A 5mPIECE

deponil. You also recelpe mIerest on your fundS from Ihe day
of depoSil.

Glenn S. Miller

IO work daring the day muy

register at the Apotla Aaailiaey
Gym on toesdny. September 6,

ONLY 3.95

principal Gitl,ert Weldy ood Nlles
-

Sheimer-Greenleof
Sheesser-Wright
Natinnal-Wright
Greenleef'Nalional
Cnrol.National'
r Carel.Shermer

slale. 004 Bill Frid was one of Ihe

The chairman of the Skoksr
Rotary CIoh's. Siodeet Goests
Committed this year was Pool
Smith, assistrd by Hiles North
-

sevonlb graders will register on

register thrirchild on Wednesday

slodont's came svitI be added to
plaqaro Rotary has provided at
each school.

-

Thursday, Angast 24 and 25.
Eighlh grudors will regisler en
Wr4nesday, August 24, and

and Craig Franklin. discos.
John- Biss finished sevroth in

Michael Nosek, Notre Dome. The

Grades 2,3,4

Hiles und Apello in Des PipIons,
bave annoonced their registration
dates.
Reglstrailun at bulb schools
witltnko pinns on Wednnsdny and

mile relay team of Mike Babcock.
Tom Tomasik. Tim O'Hagoe. and
Dace Coik; John Blas, pele 00011;

All students honored wrre
asked 1 orctarn for a Rotury
mrrting io May at which thry

Wed; Robert Bartolooc aod

Rast Maine School DistrIct 63's

junior higb schools. GemIni In

Thoeuduy, August 25.
Registration ut Apello School.
10100 Dee Road, Des Plaines, will
br in the Aanillury Gym from 8:30
ant, 10 3 p.m. Parents who have

place setlinga. DonI be caughl

. Nifes East; Beth Rosenberg. Nues

.

.- - 8:35 Shermer'Caeçl

love hordlco; 440 rrluy team of
Mike Babcock. Tom Tomasih.
Tier O'Hogan. und CorI Mass;

Sanas, Rohret Bartolooe. Rocco
de, .Grassr, Dooald Ginoochie,
William Heise, Michael Nosok
aod.Williom Steolman.

Rotary's "Service Above SrS'
Award. Stodrets designalrd for
this honor were Laura Dribin.
Nibs North; Howard Striemas.

.

Lehigh-Culver

iou. Thr boys were Bill Feld. two
mile eon; Brian Briors, high end

tian. Onr student from cach

0 Hynes School

.

-

Gemini and Apollo schools

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS. STEEL TABLEWARE
AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!

- schooL was also presented with

Curol-Sheemer

tehigh-GeorgrCt.

lnvitationl, aod Ihe 22 school

Enjoy parties and fumily galli-

received Certificates of Rcvogni.

Rente Rio (Geadni 3,4,5)
8:25 Greenlcaf.Nattonal
Carot-7ational

Marlene-Harrison Harlem-Long Valley
Heelem-Calver
Centcal(mid.bloch)

-

second in the 8 school conference

Nilrs West -Those rccogoioed

from Notre Dame were Jeff

Greonleof.Nutional
Naiional.Corol
Carol.Sherm6r
Oeeenwond'National
Orccnwond-Marioo

8:20 .Jf

Ruote #4 (Ml Gemiaa)

fr30 Golf Riele.

wOre the stodrots hoocred from

Grceswaed'Waakegan

fr12 Jr. 811gb

.

-

.Aos Bocigaloyo, Doeald Ca.
gen.- Matite Comp. Hcidi Corland, Latsreper Lecie. Beth Ro-

seoberg aod Carey Sirgrlmao

Shcnnrr-Oeeçntraf

Cosntey -Lane-Oveolcok

.

.

Wauhagan-Geergia
Shermer-Main
Sbcrmcr.Wright
Shcrmcr-Greonleaf

Central-N. BranchLong Valley-Crobirec
Crabree-Lacost
Crabteee.Oveeleok

.

school aod ccermuvity ard scholostic slaediog.
Stodeel horoeed from NitOs
North High School ivclode Loura
Dribio, Mardo Duvehy. Ducid
Ley, Careo Lioberieàv, Sesee
Pinar, Sellyc Soifmao ucd Steve
Solomon. Those from Hilen East
inclode Brian David. KuIhi Isser.
man. Jcrry Lavio, David Pevsvee,
Loranne Piper. Howard Strirwon
and.Saodeo Stese.

Ir. High

Rsaln OR (Demie 6 Only)
fr05 Sheroser-Niles

Lohigk-Hancisoo

:

leadcrstsip. p.rlicipoticc iv estco'

o

8:00 Jr. High

fols Colfan-Nardico
.Calfan'Nera

.

guest. Sclectice was bosad cv

Routa 08 «tendes 74 Only)
7:50 8580 Waukegan

Repte#3 (3r.jllgh Only)

.

Stodcvls froor each' of the

schreI.scvceese levIed lo olleod
0cc ci thc Clob's wcchly mccljogs lhrcoghcat ha ycur os ils

8:30 Golf Elem/Je. High

8t30 Golf Mom-Jr. High

.

Rotory Club.

Hoffman Trrr. Circle
6424 EI Dorade

-

hou immrdiatrly following the
pobtic hcariog.

wore hcnoecd by the Skokic.

Rauta 06 (Jr. HIgh Only)
-

of the
hodget at Ihr regolor monlhly
mertiog of thy Board of Edsco.

9645 Towclhip High Schools and
Helee Dome Itigh School io Nilve

Notclsca-Hoffman Tarrsce

Clyde-Briar
Briar-Overlook
Oveelook-Park Lune
62 Golf Road

-

slodeot leaders from Ike Ihrer

lisnrchitt.0irch
Chorchill.Oak Park

Boato RS fOrmica S.S)
. '
. Opes registralinn sviO itè held . folS. Cnlfav,Noru
.Çolfan..Nonhca
--on Moedoy,ai,d-Tncsday. Aagnst ...
N Branch-Long. Valley
. ' 22 and 23, from 9 a.m..noòs'ónd
N.: Branch-Central :
from r38.8 p.m io Building 6 on
Long Valley-Coanley Lane
the Onklon.lrterimCompris, ..
Long Vulley-Roltwind
Oaktonand NhgIe. Monats Grave.
Long Yalley'Crablree
Fall semester coursrv beginon
Chabtrec.Locasl
Angnst 29.
N. Bratich-Cauntry Lane
For farther information. call

Daldod's -Office of Admissions,
967-5120, eat. 392 'S -

East Msioc School yoor child
shontd ttond, plcauc call the

considrratioo will be

gived Io the adoptioo

Skokie Rotary
honors local
students

Cheery-HanoI
ltaocl-Navlvvittc
Churchill-Cherry

Clydo-Liogan

.

,

'

Plaines, Ill, 60016, 299.3310,
Gemini School, Donald Hae),.
ncr, Principal, 8955 Grceswood
ave., Hiles, Ill. 60648, 827.1181.
Ifyos ore nocertoin os to which

Chcrry.Dovis
Chercy.Haact
Haoet-Nostsvitlr
Chorchill-Chercy
Çharchlll.Oak Park

rSwffval

the cost of nIl sppties, servinvs
and cqaipmcst related to teachiog, and' to ls)ghee hootiog bills
and iondrooce premiasse.
The prepos6d.hadgct wilt hr on
display ai the dlsteict's Ralph 1,
Frost Administrativo Ceder,
1131 S. Dcc rd., Park Ridge.

dual meet rroord. tIenI in the 18
school Prospecl Isvitationul, and

staIr district meet.
Maine East had ten parsicip.
ants io the rrccsl state competit.

the bodget. Eqpl000lory moteriot
will be distrihsle4 lo mcmhcrs of
the press and to atl-oisitocsot Ihn

ries, the centinaisg increase in

Dotdoor track al Maine Enel
finished Ihr season with an 8.8

township.
A poblic hearing on the badgel
wilt hr held at 8 p.m. ve Tnrsday
enroing. Srptrmbcr b, at Ihr

qsestioos'-ery may have 01mal

Registration. dates for.

-

poblir lihrories thruaghost the

the k'hgring and te ash soy

incriased cost of employer sala-

965-42)18.

Demon
outdoor track

meet, Ihr Hiles North lit school

Administration Center. Interest.
ed persons are invitrd to attend

is nocesnory because uf 1ko

III. 6064g,

Ranle 07 )M1 Gfndea)
8:10 Cherey.Davis -

l3over.Brior
Dover-Logan
Dover-Park Lone
Pork Lanc.Ctydo

.

Notre

tage of Notre Dame's escellent
classroom and parking facilities

9650050.
Woodrow Wilson School, Ce.
sew Coldarcili, Principal. 8257

Baute #2 (All (Iradru)
fr15 Overlook-Briar

- Dame Ecleisios Cenler, 7655
Oempsier,
Nus.
For
the second year. Dakton

SEED NEW LAWNS IN AUGUST

$32.821,750, ap 4.3% over last
year's budget.
According ta Donald E, Kco'
ory, the disicict's, Assistant Su.
periotendent for Business, Ihr
hike io budgeted appropriations

mond Owens, Principal, 8901
000nam ave., Nïes, St. 60645,

fr12 Golf EIern/Jr. High

'

evening students can lake adsan-

Glenview, ill. 60025. 965-4780,
Viola H. Nelson School, Roy.

573g Capri

ut Dulden

College's

os

-

fr00 57M Capri

Óvèr 45 off-campus classes will

be offered this

-

Ruote OS (All Grades)

::, Notre. Darne

CANNING NEEDS

Appia Fickac

,hy mail. Other rostes are

te:I:

LATEAUGUST

prior. to going Sn display Angust
5. The preliminary amount
budgeted for alt district foods is

man, Principal. 2710 Golf rd.,

8:00

available for public inspection al

ßooed of Edacation for review

60016, 824.2755,
Washington School, Milo Heil-

Principal. 10000 Dee rd., Des

weekduys from 8 dm. to 4:30
p.m. from Aogust S thresgh
September h. lt will also be

submitted to the District 207

und Church st., Des PIamos, Ill.

GoIf/Hynes/Jr. High
Distrid 67 bus schedules

hildreo and

?ALL VEGETA BLE GARDEN

- The tentative budget for ehe

Shelley Nathassson School, Dr.
Stewait Liechli, Principul, Potter

Harrison st., Hiles,

- on display

MaineTOO5vhipHigh Schools for
the 1977-78 school year has been

296-5341-

DiStrict 71 Kindergarten
Nues Elementary Schools
Kindergarten

'-'

Oak School, Kenneth Jobs05.
Ballard School, Walter Siekierseo, Prilseipat, 7640 Malo st.,
ski. Principol,,.8320 Ballard rd.. Hiles, Ill. 60648. 966.9766,
Hiles, Ill. 60648, 299-1170.
Far Jonior High School
Adlai' Stevenson School, Dr.' , registration, please call:
Richard Hclke, Principal. 9880
Apala School, James Lswb,

18,580
20,030

910

purpose of determining eligibil.
ty. Applicatiors may he submitted ut any time during the year.
In certain cases foster children
are aise eligible for these broc.

sing Wednesday, Asgast '24,

21,470
22,890
24,310

-

f5.590'

12

living with them and wishes te
apply for free milk and froc or
reduced priced meals for them.

und will he used only for the

' Grove. Des PluMbs and Park
.

Redneed Bales Mania
FY77
56,170
8,050
9,970

fits. Ifa family has fester ahitdren

school. The information provided
so the opplication is confidential

The East Maine Publie Schools.
D'mOnet #63. serving residents in
asmas of Niles, Gleitoirm, Morton

District 207 tentative budget

Fai.

U.S97

11esB.1I.ThuidayrA

7100 West Oakton Street, NOeS, Illinois 60648
,

9675300

Banking for TomoiroW. .TODAY -

-

-

--

.

-

-

Theø.gIe,Th.

ThtsHugI.,Th.eodiy,A.1..gfl, 1977

Central Telephone
reports 197% secOnd
quarter increase

Ronald C. Bsyski
receives a ard fro Bugle

Centrai Telephoon & Utilities
Cot1t. soduyreportrd a 19.7% rise
is second quarter eel 'recome and

Nevada lsd tenas nearly tootle

average share a year ago. Net

volomes ran 11% ahead of the

income iocrrased to $16.2 million

June, 1976 qoarter.
Foe the 12 months ended Jaso
3f, CTU's primary earnings were

$118 million from $102.4 nillies.
The company also notcd a 4.5%
increase in average shares ouiotaodiog.
Rohofl P. Reuss, chairman and

presideat of the Chicago based
diversified olility, attributed the
earnings gain,to higher demand
for telephone services, improved
decine earnings and lower interTelephone net income

in-

creased 18.4% to $14 muilioo from
$11.8 million io ehe ycar.ago
quarter, Renos said, while reven-

ues climbed 13.7% to $97.1

million from $85.4 million. Net
ioçome from electrio oporalions
"was $2.3 million, up 50,2% from

$100 -minion
Norwood Erderal Saviogs and

Loan Association, whose Main

atSBi3N.Mllw9tkrn,
£os!ymoveuuoove

the $100 million level fit totul
assois, accoeding to Donald i.
Habito, Esecutive Vice President.

'This tu areal luodmarh tueur

"Än'd;''gr;;í lottie
slehs
twny
be
1p

top relarnscoupled with complete

entrusted io onecarr, and clearly,
many people have responded by
conclnding thai Normand Pedrral
is tite brsl place to boih save and

,,

borrow."

Tolai.ossets of Noesneod Federa! as of June 30th, 1977 serre
$i01.500,000.

in addition to its Main Office,
Norwood Federa! operates branch

offiods al 5415 W. Drvon and
, 6205 N, Northwest Highway, both

in Chicago, end at 980 N.

it

t

-

-

Highway

op 14.2% from a restated $2,33
per average thare in the corees.

Qoarleely isterost payments
most be made os the bao white

Gleeview State Bank has al

ways strived to provide the

pooding 1976 period. income

the student 'rs io school, howevee,

community with a fnll range of
scrvicrs, und the student loan
s', profeam has enabled many has-

is eeetaio cases this eon he
waived and io terestis paid by the
stato. For forther details 00 this

deeds of OOd young people to

evcellest program, corset the

achieve a college education,

Gleoview Stale Bash,

from coulissiug operations rose
15.4% to $58.2 million from $50.5

million. Revenoes advanced
12.6% to $447.6 million from
$397.4 million.

Chicago Savings conducts
women's finance seminar

"While it would hr prematare
ta anticipate 1h01 the exception.
ally favorable operating results

altaised in the first half of 1977

Smiling faces bleod wIth steel homework os thIs

They are (1. to r.) Conclu Snrentt (5 years), enabler

trio from First Notional Bank of Mudan Grave

Motsis Certo (5 years) std Andery Kassonis (2

eocbongos July employment anniversary greetings
agaiost barkdcop of eopanding Taciliiirs.

years). Nul pictured 'mChristine Bergquist (S years).

ThIs is neIther an offer to sei! nor a solicitation of offers to buy
any of these flotes. The offering maciti
only by the offering circular.

cao be soslained thmngh the

year,

Reass said, "we hdlievo o
tenth coosecafive year of rccord

earoistgv is well within our

'

ccd pp

155 ISt of

MernttP C
purchasing.
Cornettjnsncd the ABA staff to

'

,

-

_.

A ratier nf West Lebanon.
lsd.. Cornell servedin the U.S. '
Army foe 211 years, retiring usa '
sergeatit tu 1967. Before
ioinmg the ABA stuff, Cornell

ConWatoluiioss und awards for reaching 0$ million io real catate
solto n 1977byJoieare-presentedto Pat Witt (left) ofEliA Calléra
&Çatmo'Rraltyin Nics'byeoeontt7r vier peesidenl'W.C. Walters.
Ms. Wittwas Bros's stufi suino associate to sell SI million ormoec
worth of residential property this year.
.

-

.

0X

tIrO,

,wit

Window on the dajof the game.

Satong dt loan offices, According
to Chicago Savongs President,
Mes, Ph'dornrna D. Pakel, tIcket
nrders
will
handled throogh
.

.bouht at ihr gate and sa

event,,asùf in addition lo a

Chicago.

* Available in minimums of $1,000
plus multiples of $100

multi-media peesestatiou cover-

Local residefit named to
CPA committee
Projects. He is a tao

Skohie resIdents Gerald KopIon 3506 w. Lake and Melvyn IO
Schneider, 9447 Tripp, and- Lincolnwood 'resident Normait Margolls, 3926 or. Lost, - hove hoes
elected, to oommillees of the
illiddis CPA Suhiety. The organi-

In this muy, the porohaser avoids

wailing tn long lines fur tIckets

special Pubic Service windows 'at cuelo Chteago Savings location,

;

.

.

The best tiwulable seats will
'
be
, cnnBrmed mstantly tlsmugh

our compnter hookup with the'

cation is a 1O,6ll0 mmber,
statèwide petfesslenol orgosixa-

s

himselfa separate trip to the ball
park for tickets-in advaoce.
"This is the first afseverul new
cotnmnntiy services that Chicago'
Savings will introduce in the
coming months". contiaued Mro,

hou..

Kaplan mai elected section
chairman of. the ' Illinois CPA
-

Socic,ty's Membership Commuter
-- News CPAs. he is os staff with

Pakel. "As a White Sen fon I
cant thinkofa better way to stet

' White Sou ticket nffirn5" said

the firm' Coopers & Lyhruad.
Knptñn and his voi&, llene, hove
three childront Bisce, Susan and

Mro,- Pake!. Thnt. she empha. , norprogram of 'new services. We
need, This servtce onull be a
hope all Sou fass will find osto
:convenienceförcustomers as weil ' ticket servirn convenient,"

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE.-

NISflLflIJu8

-

Y07.5645

'

* Due December 31, 1988
* Interest payable every 6 months

.

son Tickets are now
,uvudahle at u!! fone Chicogn

,

a

Besides its Des Plaines branch,

KItt s. Coss, Darien. lis Main,
Offlee is al 6245 s. Western,

-n

ti eis

.:05,noti-eustamers,"
'
Where ;051llfflg thun aUo,'s,
.

.

Steve
-

'

Chicagq Sav'ntgs & [ogn main

-

Schneider was elected section

Sectely's Tanatton, Commitlee -'

-

'purchases- n home. Ali other in Chicago. With - ful! sernice
',bayern will be .gtveiI a receipt . nffices'Moo'atitigs Oubton. Des
(showing their seul nelectiono) PlilsesI
W, North ace..
which nW be redeemable fee - Clsirngo'nnd 8301 S C
y
tickets at ComiukeyPaek'upicknp Darted,'

-

chairman of ' the Illinois CPA

hebeln wdi be mau1d to the afficeisat6245SWectemave.

ti.

STATE

pmbeosive presentation.
'Somefortywomen attended the

at chicago Savings 8 LoaN

,

ofZ

sestative of the renowned 'n- Chicago Suvings operutes fullservice savings fucilities al 3434
vestment honking firm of E. F.
w. North Avenue, Chicago, and
Hotton, who contorted 415e com-

'
'

that farther seminars are being
planned mithin ail the maekels
scrved by the Associatios.

Margaeht A. Betochis, a repro-

director of pnroiousisg and office

-

,.

dent. the event was so successful

every aspect of finaisce and
Roam, Det,Plaines' Elks Club, is

repnritng to John Thompson,

.

According to Philomrna D.

Pakol, Chicago Savings' Presi-

-

rehZ

Uhe B good

binder for future eefereoee."

Shown above In the Antler

ogementof porchussng functions,
for Ihr 218.000 - membre ABA,
servtces.

ceived o fart-tilled loose-leaf

Association, 'whose Des Plaises
office is located. ut 1065 Oakton,
recently conducIrla free seminar
for all acea women that covered
money management.

1971 pu manager of maiiroom
Operations. In los trv position,
be will be responsible for man- '

roce.

ins such sahjecis os investments.
insoranee, toses, and savings
proframs each participant re-

verves Chioags,5,avings and Loas

The American Bar Association

Ask me why.

'

majorily.af the loans have been

As partofits on-going progrom

-

,

Ihr total loan amount is not doe
00(1 aher Ihr stodent geodoates,
and thee it cao be eopaid'in small
monthly ioslallmoots,

to assist thé commanities it

,

knows where he can use them.

.

altribOtOs the bank's fine record

erode to the ,sons and daughters
of established castomers.

$2.Ó6per average common share,

'

they realty need.

nei hbor. Stale
I'm S f ere.

Interest charged os the loua is
at the rate af 7% annual
perces toil croIra od repaymost of

'Witt hits $1 million

n

h:v

But ift something

o

maiely dar to the tact that the

-

Park - manugedthe mai! department of
" I ' . Household Finance Corp.
Rid e,
Cornrtt und his wife, the
&IMEPRRVEOfl1ONTUSS
.
f

is lifé insurance.

pavosts do oct gooroetoe the

record of eutremely low )lelin.
quvocYuod Very few testes on
stodent leans. Marvin Milaao.
Vtco President of the hank,

Coineft to hëàd

d

550-vea, history.' Ohlry toso.i

Northwest

mode directly lo Ihr stodeot,

ABA purthasiiig

mark

sufety os the savsngs - dollars

The present
yourchUdren
want least.

field, Illinois. loans see granted to
stadents ronflof io amounts from
51.500 to $2.500. The louc ore

ERA CaHero' & Catino's

fPhoto by Toits Wodolohl
Ed Otunsoo, Bogie Columnist presests ploque to
Beyski is the owner of the highly soccemfstBnsh
Ronoitic, Btyohi umore of Brisk Automotive Supply.
Automotive Supply, 7007 N. Milwaukee uve., Niles.
The Awajd of Ment for -business achievement is
This store stocks more thus 200,000 automotive
presenled cacti month to persoo who has aéhicved
parts aod is ose of the most successful io the
ouiotundlsg success in business,
country.

-,

Guaranteed Stodeot Loan Pro'
uram, headquartered is Deer.

Stvo Stale Bank has hod oqi'Sahle

added over the loot 12 months te
7.4%, with the Suo Belt slates of

Ihr rate. Long distance call

Usder the program, which is
eso is conjooctios with Ihr lllioois

stodeot loan program.
CootearY to the enpertence of
other banks nationally, the Glee-

demand for telephone services io

from a reslated 63 cents, per

lion while revenues rose 15.3% 10

No1v,00d Federal .pàses

The company said stronger

veragn common share, ap 15.9%

from the year-eaclier $13,6 mil.

of tie increase! casts of higher
edacatiOO today Becaaye of the
bouvet al strain an an 'deer
growing number of families, the
back reminds the psblic of their

period.

its lf.state service area boosted
the growth rate for lolephoses

which otherwise miuht 001 have
hecs possihle doe te rising costs,

of college studeots, is well aware

51.6 million in the sasse 1976

ropressed oplitnism for its 10th
steaight yrar of record earnings.
Primary earnings from continuing operations for the quarter
ende June 30 were 73 cents per

Anniversaries at ist Nati'
of Morton Grove

Glenview State Bank
e offers student loans
G,5.B., along with the parents

11t 077

y.

., -

'Spcoiol

partner wilh John H. Hoffmun A
CompaOy. Schneider also served
os cico president, Shokie Indtuns

Bays Baseball; teosorer, Jordan
Listiek Research Foundation;
memhcr. Assaciotloo for Beam

ir

For further Information fill In and mali coupon below . .
'
or ca!! 729i9OO

Tumor Research. 10e and b'mwife,

Barbaro. have three children;
Loren, Larry und Jill.
Morgolin has been elected
georral chairman of the llline'tt
CPA Soeiely's Carmer Opportunutica Committee. He is a partner
with the firm J.K, Lasser A
Company. Muegolin also serv,

as pestdent of the Beard of
Education- Lincolumood School

District 6 74. He and hIs 'wIfe.
Lyone, havrthree childreot Scott.
,
Hardy and Losri.

facth.UtdI3ó*e fjtb.ládthg

.--cauB. Ø(od1IflthSUBftdSt&tB$.

To: Glenview State Bank, 800 Waukegan Road
Member: F.D.LC.
' Clenview, 'Illinois 60025
Name
Ad'dress

Çity '

-

P.g18

The Ragte, Thateday, Aegeat11, 1977

TheRogle, Thomdoy, Angoal 11,1917
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ED HANSON

Seek exhibitois
for Skokie Country Fair
Eshibitors of hontemode and
homo created displays io sis
major categories are invited to
join Shokie Pork District ot the
Sept. 9, 10 and II Country Fair.'

Eshibits will be on display on
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 10
and ti from IO n.m. to 6p.m. as
port of a two and a half day Fair
inçlnding games and amusement
rides, tatertainment, manie, con'
testa;

track events and mach

more at Ookton Park, 4701

Applications ore cow available

Mark your calendars now for a

fas time un Sept. 9, 10 and Il al
Oakton Park in Skokie.

Coin collector's

Categories for display will be
Floral and Hast -oerongemenlu,
Home Baked Gonds, Testiles,
Eshibitnrn will be allowed te nell
itehtn ouyllsplay from as 8' n 6'
onhibit. space. Ribbons mill be
awarded per division and "Rest

of Show"

show The neat dato for the Chica

Coin Bourse will be held alt e
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
'Tacky, on anday, 54 August
from 10a.m. to 5p.m. Admission

in free and there Is ample free
parking. Eighteen esperta will
have eubibits on display und will

ALL

be available ta appraise and
identify any coins, medals, tokens

TICKETS
NOW 75

-

or paper money presented. All
persons interested in coin collect.
ing are cordially invited to ortend.

seller and make a minI.

Seville" and.. Pcccisi'n "Mason
Leseaute." la addition, Alfred
Gtàss6r of the -Lyrie.Opera staff

n

I've always felt that everyone has o weite, (right), to my
opinion..Pcrhaps, that's why I only like the things Im fond of.
And I've learned to never pal off 'lit lomorrow what yoc cae
-

will be a gaesl speaker during Ihr
semstee.'He will discuss and give
insight into sonfe afOse problems
encoalered in "running an opera
company."
The class will meet nn.Toevday
and Thursday evenings from 9-IS
p.m. This is the second time that

compintoly avoid.

bren offered daring evening
haars at O,kton, responding tu

GOLF MILL

ÇE,

CCART5 m,,AUaT sa
IF Volt lIKED 'wHEIrspapro'

Yeast test

75c

MI 5v..

the

cvmmnnity who wish to enroll in
the coarse.
-

STARTING FRIDAY

EVERYDAY,

PG

5TART5 pat., aunase ta

-

"AIRPORT
1971"

ROGER MOORE, JAMES RN
-

.eIHESPY

-WHO LOVED ME"
PG
EVERYDAY,
I,OO,3,1S,5,3O,7t45,1O,OO

SAT. & SUN.
3:00-5:05-1:10-9:20

HEIDOVER
*aùBt REYNOLDS

WEEKDAYS:

*SALLYPILD

700-9:10

SMOKEY AND
THE BANDIT

PG
EVERYDAY,
2t00'4,OO-6,OO-B4Oß. 10:00

Hated PG

also he surveyed is, Ike coarse.

the Cabs playing node basehall daring the month of

continue ber art stndies in Chicago this fall al Ike American

course will be the understndlng

Septembre?"
Everyone. icetadiog the Wrigley spokesman was shooked and
stunned. After a nitecce of a fall momeet, the Wrigley
spokesman spoke: "Just what do yes moan, Mike?"

Academy. òf Art.

and enjoyment of the most
Ibrilling form of the theater - the
masical stage."
Trips to same of the scheduled

"Harmony First"
Barbershop quartet

-

"Choran Line,' will be acránged.
according ta Canali.
-

'I

Cavati. wko has bath a BA.

"As yac gentlemen koow, I owo many things, brewics.
magazine and bank publishing firms, newspapers, soverat radie
and TV slatiens and no forth." He paasod then coatinsod, "Bat
my 'blue' movies, which arc more or less of a sideline, arc oso of

my mast locrative enterprises."
"Is noch a thing legally possible?" I asked and the others

-

and MA. from Loyola Univuenity.
has studied upplied manic at the
American Connervatde uf,Ckic9'
go and- is presently working on a
second -MA, - in mactv - at th
American Cosscri50ory nf Chicaç
go and is presenlly workiog on a

noddéd.
-

"Çertainty", replied Mike. Chicago bas nade dancing, perno
shops, und hard coro movie houses. Anyone can find anything
they wänt in Chicago.

traveled widely in Europe and ita
voteras of opera performances iù
London, Colognc,Manich, Paris
Vienna, Verdna, and Rome.
.-

.'Eueept bookies", I cot in sadly.
'iEncept hankies", Mike agreed. "They're badi"
"Mike, [know you're considered a genios when it comes to
makingmoney bot --" the Wrigtey spokesman faltered.
Genitis is ten percent inspiration and- fifty percent capital
'

necood MA. in maslo theyterut
Northeastern University. He has

-

-.

Oakton and NagIc. Morton Grove,

967-5125, est. 215 or 211
-

-

:-

is Lodiev Day bnt instead of tertio' 'em io free which has always

been a loss, we charge 'em sia bucks a hood."
"But what abed kids?" someone asked.
"NoKids", said Mike. "Ya.. galio be 21 ar user. Besides to
me, children should be obscene and no? heard."
Everyone, 000èpt me, laughed at Mike's wit.

Sb w ho relia Che bOl n borste e nddcoet of Ib
ofen's "Skokie -Valley Barbershop Choras" sobs meet at LaRuyn.
(off Tacky at CaIdwell) cocky Toes. nigkt.'Ed Daugird, of Nitos,
bass; Tom Parrish, lead of Wilmelte and Dick Bobbins, Tenor of
Chicago.

Anv-mon-interested-in-ioinine-theSkn5iesyallevChoeij5stu moni
cordially we!éome.at their mneeymeetings any Tuesday night at
LaRay's tust aneth of-.Tnuhy at 7225 Caldwell, 8 p.m.

-thorinfaensution concl Choras -president, Walter

"Geet [don't dow - Ijact don't know . will Ike Cab players go
foe seated basebull Mike?", asked Ike spokesman.
-

"Cat 'em. in on the big take" replied Mike.
"What- about the opposing teams, do they '-7"
"NoiNó? Just the Cuks wilt shed their caiforma, osoept foe
their deelbats and shans, that is."

-

Bohdan, - 317 Brutnaselavo., SkIu:jPlo6e, 675'3259) ..°

CONTINUNTAL SALAD SAR

of POlish An,e,icans

CHOOSE FROM A SELECTION
OF SALADS AND GREENS

.

uu

Si . 00 PER PERSON

TU EU Pill

. '2.50 PER PERSON

A one hoar colar and sound

'..in 'r'

-

WdII Sandwiches. Egg 0rdar. Saturday Dinnrs
or AII-You.Can-Eat Specials 's ' '

. '2.25 PER PERSON . Salad Ber

On'y

Bowl of our Homemade Soup.
Salud Bar Bread and Butter

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
'774O MIL

aceDo., Seuth of Mmdlii

SI pee persan with sandwiches,

Ir fact, yos'll fret bettor. sever
got fat, and y careare gy wilt

abound from the wholesome
goodies available et JAKE'S
salad bar, 7745 Mitwockee ave.,
Nites.

Foe JAKE'S new Continental
salad bac offers the freshest and
arg estvafle ty cf salads and oc

egg orders, Sotarday dinners or

JAKE'S fumons "All-You-Can.
Est" dinners. Foe the salad bar
ONLY, t'a only 52,25 pee person.
And far $2.SS In addition le all the
goodies from the salad bue, yea
cae get o bowl 0fJAKE'S famous
homemako soap, bread and bat.

array ofothee items guaran teed te

a go and help yourself to

wake up the most jaded taste'

JAKE'S SALAD BAR. Inasmuch
au there is no bartender in this
bar, tell your personal troubles to
the waitress

beds.

From Il am. to IS p.m. all the
seleotioos yea wont from JAKE'S

Springfield wilt he teeated to o
special demonstration of old-time
crafts os the third Sanday of oath
month astil October, Rep. Palles

lR4th) reported this week,
"Coostamed members of the
Federated Junior Club of Springfield wilt conduct the domonstra'
tians," the legislator said. Mcm.
bers oftkeo families wilt staff the

historic village's cabins. impor'

waiting in long lines? Wnald you
libe to know who King lutin, and
why the treasures of histOmb, ore
so enchanting? Would you like to
know tamething about the philo.
sophy behind Ancient Egyptian

Art, and thus better appreclale
Ike treasure now on enbibil al the
Field Maleum in Chicago? If year
answer lo any of these qaestióna

is yes come to the Nites Paklie
Library at 6960. Oakton st.. on
Satnedsy, Aogast 13, st I p.m.

A program Is now belag

planned which the whole family
cae participate in ond enjoy.
Lana Ognibene will give o ene

hoar peesentstise, which includes

Craft demo at New Salem
Visitors lo Lincoln's r000e-

Woald yen like to viOw the
treasures of King Tat, but bato

a thirty minute discussion and a

vacating the original residents
and par.icipotisg is hoonehold
and faemstead activities typical of
the daily chores performed by the

villagers In Lisecln's time.

thirty minatç slide program. la
addition to the aliden Ibera wilt be
many other visual materials per.

lainieR to the King Tat rnhiklt.
Free tickols are available at Ike
desk.

"New Salem is jast one cf the

many historio eskihits ta he
teared in the Springfield area,"
Miss Pallen said. She urged
everyone to visit the utate capital
and its ravirons daring the

BackBy
- Popular Demand

o$

-

Once again-'

is turning back the
clock with

PRICES FROM 'THE '60's r
Menu selections and prices 14 YEARS OLD!

"Nude baseball", I said to myself. what is this world comIng

NOW OPINI

with Sunday DI.nrs

1ko tome.

.

Foe

OUR FAMOUS

lt's JAKE'S RESTAURANT volad
her which has become tho talk of

big. Let's let Mike finish, fentlemen."
"Ivtmild first suggest aIent . . sey, Friday. Sept. 2nd which

Opon reg4tratioit,,will he held

the Oaktoa Interim Campas.

yoo'll never get o "hangover".

Continental sotad bar are FREE
with Suaday dinners. And on all
other days. the prices are so low,
JAKE is happy to let you know.
Itere thoy are:

galos", osplained S,like. He added, "The admission prive could
be kicked up. three times."
. -Olseofthe lawyee's eyes lit up and he said, tanhinil directly at
the-Wrigley spokesman, "Thin could he somethicg .. aemething

-

on Monday and Tuesday, August . .
22 and 23, from,9 a.m. - noon and .( from 5,30-8 p,m.-In Building fc wi

Fall semester courses begin on BargaIn Prince. All TIs.atr.a
August 29.
WEEKDAYS voó,so$
----Pc.-f,,eshee-iefcrm,*ivvahcotSot., San., Helldayi ta2130- -- the two costsvn, contact Casali it

Jt$LIy
InThUArea

Inanmalce RUed mom, 01 000 afoot major hotels, Mike Hoot.
president of Incest Fletaron said to the small hat disliegainhod
group present (ofwhicb I was cori. "Have you ever considered

September Ifrom 9 am, ta 9 p.m. wwikdnys and 9 am. ta S pm.
Satordays. Eva graduated from Maine North in June and plana to

By Ed H.anant
lt's the ooly bar in tema where

steacted Now Salem yillage near

Ball Fighting in Wrigley Field.

The eubibit of Maine North art- may be viewed through

Dance and masical comedy will

Now York, such av "Pippin" or

- 2tlB,4t55,glls;eilLlo15

meeting was hastily catted to see if their attendance coald he
holstered dorio0 September. lt was at this meeting an idea was
bare that coald change the whoiC destiny of not only the Cobs
and baseball, bat Ihr eotiee sports world. This is what nuttilied

of- her work the day the display was kang.

masicalsto uerive In Chicago from

"FIRE SALEt'

Chicago Cubo finally seem ea their way down to the cellar, a sow

mentIs in the dealreslsip showroom at 77 Rand Road. Don Cunway,
Ladendorl's Satosman oflke Month foeJaly got a preview showing

Casàli said. "The main goal of the

75c

Wrigley field nest year au I recently reported. Becaase the

and color marker are among the works Eva Rodeabech, 8337
Harrison, Hiles, -is shunting di.riag Aogast in the Art Corner at
Ladendorf Old,, Des Plaines.
Eva Is one of fear Maine North students showing works this

the Manic Theater coarse has

Ihr iaterèvt of adults in

A recent change bas arenered .. theve'tl be co halt fighlisg at

Portraits in pdslel and pencil, and pointalism drawings in acrylic

thé

Slides on

when you visit lake's Bar Treasures of
Kin g Tut

odetl and writing technique is SicIly Pakalo, esteemed awaer of
TIse Lagìdmaek Milwaokee and flempstee, Nitos. I wish Molly
scoold write such a hook, "StOW TO TUIN YOUR SPARE TIME
INTO SLEEP". I just know il woald become an ovee.oight best

lirally to Rasviai'a "Rucher nf

NTERTANMNt

No hangovers

Somcone shoald write a book, see of those 'hcw.to.do.it
books", on tnoning year spare timo into steep.
A man I feci is admirably qoalified both from a standpoint of

-

Ooktpn nl. in Skokie.

Craftn und }tnbbin and Art.

Lyric Opera
performances
at Oakton

at De,00nhire Center at 4400
The LyricOpera cf Chicago will
Grave, Ookton Center al 4701 .serve as the principa! cosourcé for
Ookton ce Laeamie Center at 5251
the coors,, Inlroduction In the
Sherwin. orby calling Skokie Park
Manie Theater !wM -106-50), at
District ai 674.1500.
Doblan daring IhefatI semester,
Entry fee for those who wish to
Taught by-Patrick Canali, the
sell items iv $20 per displcy. Fur
three-credit-boor coarse wiN inthose who wish usly to display.
elude at least two froid wipno
the fee is oitly SS.
Lyric Opera performances, sped.

\ &

"Hotvto turn
your spare time
into sleep" - and
other subjects
X rated)

film. produced and directed by T.
Ronald Herbert. depicting bis trip

toPolandinJuneoflhisyear.will
be shown at the Specntl Meetsng

ei the Heritage Clab of Polish

..

The miller is under advisement. I ceetainty hope it wtlt not

-

American Exhibition. Membership attendance is moon than
important.

°

'°

-

C

C

Cnanse Saernoen IWIND) radia

d,ne jockey, promises to oguin
"CIII Ike nbbon" al the epening
at Norwood Park Fieldkuuse, of the Euhsbition. Thin in guod
5801 N, Natomu, Chicago, at 2 - netos to her many fans.
p.m. Mr. Herbert will relate his.
Americans ou Sunday. Aagnnt 14,

viewpoInt und eapenence in this
coanlry, and. will answer ques.
(ions relative In the land, ils

a

O

Mr, Eugene Rataj. furniture
stare proprietor. bon donated'
people, shopping. availability of - dod emblems of American and
material thingt. Charrh attend- PoSaIt Ilags which shall be give
¡nc., and mure.
al the dear ta those attending Ils
Refreubmeniswill be nerved by
SapIde Zmnda. besEns and

guests are invited.
Snuday. Aagaot 14. milI be the
,F.nal meeting befote the Polish.

-

comela tians. While nude s'rated basebotl would give the Cabs a
'-ekancé tashow their raw speed. raw power and raw courage, I
think it-might give the fume a bad came. Mike palets Oat the
'..ancint Gceeksin the early Olympic games performed nade and,

Palish
American Enhihitinn.
(Monday and Tuenday, Angual 29
and 3Ogt Pezybylo's House of the

White Engin. 6839 N. Milwaukee
ave.. NUes).

ctnthes'are an invention nf man. bal still I'm against the tdea.
, Fbr'what if'tkis idea shoald carey over to other.aportu - nay
,football,'.
-','Icâsijastimagine wh'ottho ad.fEeaksattd,press agent weirdo's
wauld do la-Ike Chicago Bears, for_ruample.
Watchthe Chicago Benes tonight -«." they'd say. "Ba o

, -,.,

Celebrate America's Birthday and Ours!
T3 accomodate everyone who enjoyed
our Anniversary, and for those who
missed öut on those old time values . ..
Once again we are offering menu
selections and prices from 1.4 years
ago- .. EVERY NIGHT OF THEWEEKI

-

-

Reservations:

lay.] ßiaeFtihl"
.

To m- lke'whote idea is nniteoeeble.

"Daro itt' Pittkycried. "Beeoose ofmyjob. I con never gel ta

trigiey Field

?

FridlysI"

'P.s. 'TIse Arab sldry is pwitponpd beeauseOf Ihm impoet9nt
deeelopmenl.,Nostweek Ihr Arab story ' 'lit then write ynue
,Cnegrrsnman mtd'vip. nçle baseball its,tltçb

--

9'5O
- op.n Dolly

310 W. Rond Rd.

Arllngts-H.Ighti

-

1Bule,1bnr.day, Au1uat IS, 1977
The Bagle, ThNeNd.y, Aagssat Ii, 1977

MSCINATING HIN & DINING -'

-*1.-oIlsn.
i. i.. A ttmerutui vxuii

Rp,wrrpg,tinn ilninitnÌ
,

combines trade and culture

n

The Polish American Euhib-

adeqaate and convenient parking -- made by makIng checks payable
for the dance patrons on the lower
to the Men's Foundatton and.
levels. The dunce urea in open on
mailing im Polka Party, Retor.
all sides; and fol those dancing
rection HOspital, 7435 W Talon«
conplun who-enjoy u fall haevent
ave., Chicago, -III. 60651.

moon when donting, there is an
adjoining level without rover.
Tickets for the dance are now
available at aspecial advance sale

price of SS per person. Tickets

parchased at the door will be
Resurrection Hospital's porh.

ing partan will agoin he the
settmg for the Men's Poundlton
bendI dance on Salnrday. Sep.

tomber 10. America's "polka

king," Frank Yankovic and kin
orchestra, will provide Ibe dance
manic from 8 p.m. IiI midnight.

TH

-

and Túesduy, Angost 29 - 30.

is
Pmaybylo's° Hoose of the White

Eagle, 6839 n, Milwaaker ave,,
Nilen. Eshibilioa hourwate from 4
to Il p.m. each day. Admission is

Proceeds will br used for the
philanthropic and cultural por-

his archestro offer a broad variety
of masicol selections, hut it's the

polkas that really tare on the

theatre play

vides a stirring view of the

not-for-profit corporations.
Among the rokihitors or rsktbit
sponsors arr banks, novin'gs and
loan associations, manufacturons,

film featores an English narcotico
with a background ofPolish song

decal, - featuring crossed Amer.

ican and Polivh flagv, is being
provided by Ratay Furnitome,
2902 s. Milwankre ave., Chicago,

as a pablic service.

calling Leo Jaslsska Heebemt,
President of the Polish American

Eohihitios, toc., a not for profit
corporation, at 736.2711. As last
year, messages may be loft at the
Eahihitios's "Hot Line" on a 24
boum basis, by calling 7b2-1646;

Refresh,000ts, snacks and fall

all calls are rotomrd the same

dinnemswlll he avaibahte. A dunce

doy as received.
Enhihit applications and tickets

band will entertain nightly inhe
dining room,

may br obtained by writing to

Opening ceremonies com-

Polish Americas Eshibiticn, P.O.
Bon 48124, Chicago, Ill., 60648.

mcccv at 3,30 p.m. on Monday,
Aogost 29, 1977, with Connie

,4sirort will br treated too varied

-

Inqoirtos may be made by

nation's past and present. The

seperatedfrcm the eshihit arca,

Art display at North West Federal

f're°rrs

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

hi;h school drama majors I! tts
amp's Thralrr Arts Department.
L
1h
fM
d Mr

Ins

MON. then FRIDAY

I ItSO AM,,. 2i50 P.M.
-

-LUNCH

Earnest Sstolets (7Ol4C:nol ave.),

"Pat-yonrsolf in Ihr picture of oar Fall Art Fair on September
4th)" This is Ihm isvita6on cotended by Des Plaines Art Guild fair
chainnas Thelma Spain, prcsidmct Gcorge Dc Fotis (left) and
co.vice presidrnt Dick Strand (right). Applications from tier artiSts
whowoold like to display warhs in Ihr 22nd annua) ootdoor art fain
in downtown Des Piamos on Sonday, Scplvmbnn 4th, lO am. to h
p.m., arc being uccepted anOl Angust 21. Write DPAG. P.O. Ron
81, Dea Plames, IL. 60017. Non-mymbyns shoold rocio sryotry tee
of $12, and those who hacc not prcvioosly bers joried fon a Ors
Ptaines fair, shoaldescbosy threm cobomcd slides of thyir work. Over
1700 in parchase awards and some $10f in cash Viocs and ribbons
ame being offemyd, according ta Mrs. Spain.

Polish Sausage eating King

t

Safety hints

Weilten by the aathoc of the

-works daring thy year for the

their nickt to Onice.
The S corota ry of States office
ryccives nmuny inqairics. asking if

New Jersey.

-$95

WITH EIUIT SAUCE
-

Circus fun

000victiooS in
d rivic e while

their Illinois ticessy.
Ifoonvioted io 40 at the stoics,
the ansoycw asid be "ycs". Thin

o 90 minote "sciai cimcos" on
Socday,Aagust 21.

oaustnv-capnlnu

-

LUNCH*

ÓÑ.theuFRI. I3Ota2P.MDINNERS.
MON dli - SAT S Io 12-

Tk
pert m
dolrd all, 4. -and 7p.m.

h

is throogh cecipmcval ugmcvmrnts

Astesal acts, clowns, acrobats,

ArtIst Modesto Vebanqoco dtsptays some of Ins
dmawtngs .vhtch wdl br on-cskthtt dsnng August os

and some of the greatest names
SIC

SUNDAY g Io Pp M
SANDWICHES SERVED
AFTER 9 P.M.

mt

b g iop

will b

Ib

For more infoymalton, call 743.
5140,

ry fC

C

i

are thy media (n which he renders his work.

Arc at N rib WI Fed

The artist's work will be on display Ihm

September 9al North -West Federal Sovingft 4901
r.W. Irving Park rd., Chicago and at 2454 Drmpstcm
st.. Des Plaines.
-

j mange from esqaisitely detailèdbotterflies to

I

-

Milton oiiege
- LGH lobby
Floral ,,iI paintings, 'many cf
were painted in her neigh.
, Ha,monyíest:vaí - gridde r- ''- - --which
hors' gardens, will highlight the
--

--

.

Winitte P k

pgm

Mes. Pameoti's eohibit, open to
the pnhflc withont charge, is part

ce
As977g d t IN treDam
women's hanbeeshop chorus, dir. high school in Nitos; TaeL is an
cried--by Tom McCracken. This offensive gaaed and -linebackér.
Ta k wh plo s t t dy
t which draws
thnll ng fee
s at M lt
b
Ib
of
0V f, 000 people t the b attfnl
WilmOlte Bowl on-ikelOhe,frant-- Mr. & Mes, -James.Torh, 6820 s0
Wlmelte How d His
t Gill n Pa k
Sb

Ii

SO

I

so

of the continoing Art Oesginaln
program of Lstheron General's

-

Y.,, 7 Day. A W..k You Can G.t
,

sob dol df

Thursday A gast
18th at B p m fRam Dote Neal

fSR
Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

-

by the N 1fr

D In I asd g

WITH, LUNCH OR 'DINNER

A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Milton College athletic direcof Josephine Parenti,
boy, Rody Gaddini, has OnnoonT eshibtt
Skokie, the artist fratomed in the
ced that Steve Toek of Nues will lobby cf Lutheran Gramad Hosattend Milton College this f5lIoñd
Park Ridge, during the
plipat 1h chool football pita!,
month of Angost.

-

Narnoéy ffriival Night". pro-

scald by 1h

FRENCH TOAST

-

-

The poblic is cordially issued
lo ihn 25th aseoal "Baebenshnp

SALAD

A Sup.r Ca.sar Salad Frs. For
Lunch Or Dlnnr AP Arv.y.

Skokieartistin

gl_ÌI_,

Barbershop

-i

Service trogne. Artwork is for

sole and may be purchased

lhmough Ihe Ant Originale Office

of the Service Leagne Office
between 10 am, antI 4 p.m.

The Wilde t op o frete 1977
football season S pl mber 3 t

r

ALLFORYÓU
rY'WEDOIT
McDonaidS
AT McDONALD'S®
.

-

:

®

-

-

-

.

.

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
:

"

NILES

downing 10 of Ihr qaartem.poonders.

adames. Botic musicatand comedy

- P_O. Ban 93, Broadvinie, II.
-

--

.

-

Plfascinclgde aresame, ALL

ap'plicantséelll kc yonlacted for a,

persoal InSemino, AlsO seb'mg
plallo accaDìpallylsls.

tioc of thy license to operate a
motor vehiclv is Illinois are
ravie wed by the S corota cy of
State's cease whoonyceivyd.
i.

Maoslaaghtrr of negligent

snder the intl croce of dosi.
catiaf liqnor crasarcclic drog;

Information, contact F. Sciabeng,
'coordinator, Fire Scimoce at Oakon Community College; lieb. 961-512f, eat. 344). -

4'Fai)ure to stop and render

field, will be offèred at Oatcton
Commutcity College for the Fall
semester 5977.

The coarse will meet as

Wednesday evenings at the 0CC
Notre Dame Eotension Cenirm,
76S5i2empstrr, Niles, from 6,30
until 9:30. The first session of the
clans will be held on Angust 31.
Registration for the coarse is at

-

for the coorne. For fnmihmr

-----

llame,detectäys will alan be
ravinOsI

-

For enginéern,ths course w01

provide the basic :auuin oil
desiga and application so that

cf a motor nrhicle;

-

Driving s motor cehicic while

sty of Miosesota, Minscapolis,
with a bachelor of arts degrce, he

joined hr Nosy in Jone 1967.

SOMETHING NEW t
AT

THE CHAMBERS
4''s\RESTAURANT
68B1 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Any fclovy in the commis.
clon of which o motor vehicle in

ENTERTAINERS
NOTICE!
-

-

aid in Ihr event of a motor vehic)c
accidynl resulting in the dealh on

Come To The chambers For
An Evening Of Fun h Relaxation.

..

Remain the same

OPEN DAiLY AT 1 I AM
I

LET'S GET TOGETHER.
ON MONDAY' NIGHTS

PithOrill

We've changed oUr looks,butour famous
. Bar B Q Ribs
liicken
Beef

-

lion syStenti 'mclnd'atg smoke and

-James E. Shrout
Navy Ensigv Gamy E. Shmat.
soy of Jantes C. Shrcot of Caria
st., Skokic, ill.. has rrporlcd foc
duty with Ihr Prccowmissiooiog
Unii of the guided missilconciscr
Mississippi, Ncwpoct News, Va.
A 1976 grudoate of the Univyn.

NEWLY REMODELED DINING AREA

thelnterint Campns, Ookton
clans meelin.

Springfield, III,, 62756.

sonpennl on, cyvocation or limita.

ion for nro or remodeled systems
or boildings.
Tom L. Lyon, a fine protection
engineer, wit) he ihr instmactcy

Protection Systems IFIR 201-50),
designed especially -for iodivid!aols in-indasimy or the insurance

Rolrs of th, Road will hr smi to
yooaponceqces t. Writy to Atoo
J. Di000, S cornu ry of Stale.

ciprocal states which provldc

homicide resa)ting from operation

FiceProtcciion Systems cocees
the application, design. operation
and mai n tenonce of the various
fireproteetion systems now osait'
abl Including automatic spnink.
lrrs,haion,carbon diosido, foam
-t, and deychemiral systems. Dcl«.

and deamatic directors are welcome In contact;Ternpo Plnyers,

with icdividaal states which re.
po,t eoch convl ction to the
li venais outhocity at the hornsec's home stato.
All convict, sos io othrr ry.

OaktOñ course on fire protection systemS
TIse basic coarse in Fire they can provide proper protect.

,-- Tempo players is now seeking
directors for theIr upcoming 14th

60153.:

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

wisnerGontarek with a garland of saasagcs for his efforts in

Çommnaity College, akton and
Nagle..Mnrlon Grave, or if nccessany,at Notre Dame °l tIse first

-r

-,,,

Niles resident SP. Gontarek of 8544 Oriole, won First Place
winner is the First Vienna Pouah Saccage Eating Beoelil-Oo.A'
Baa lo aid Ike Knights of Dabrowski's edncnlioyal scholorship
fund. Vicina Saosage Mfg. Co. sponsored the contest and donated
SI for every saosage cateo by members of tine omfaninalion and
their families. Here Vienna President William Ladany pmrnents

Calling -äll
r -théatre directors
-

-

'

honitding leopards. Color pencils,- ink and charcoal

Yebaaaara is a setf-taneht artIst esnreséine natnral
nnhjècts with u simple'hcncst heatty. Hi themes

-

NOW QN SIINflAY-

nih orstates on

inionicatyd or
moviog violations am ecoonded os

Thlllcns Stadiom at Devon &

Kedoin in Chicago will hr hosting

conpice, DINNER nr
-

records and ansioos to protect

McCarter Theatre io Princeton

11AM

lA copy of hrncwlyrevisi.'d

Majority of the 6.7 million
d nlvyrs Ii cmnsy holders io Illinois
am00500erny d ahoot thyic driving

lvigoe of "Night Watch" is bring
dircctod by Mamie Powers, who

BAKED

personal icjory ot 00016cr.

By AIm. J. DIana
Secretary ai State)

o

Diiwek Specia

,

5100.

(In Jsnn 5, Oscar Gamble of the White Son hit a
homy mad at Csmisby Pamk und Orchond Village
recyived SISO io McDooald's food.
Showa abeve (left to might) Bernie Saitoberg,
Esecolivy Dinyctor ut Orchard Village is reonivina
the Gift Certificare from Mn. Richard Picckiytti.
ownom'operatot of McDonald's.

-

-

-

Mr. Richard Picchietti, owner-oprratorot the 4630
Demystec st., Skokie McDonald' srestaa rant ploced
Onchord Association for Ihr Rytordyd/Orchand
Villogc'n sacm 00 Ike McDosald's Charity List.
In J anoaey of t977. Onchard A snodaI' 00 for thc
Retandvd/Occhand Village received o dollar a point
okra the Balls scored so a givca doy, we received

is majoring is radio and drama
rmmer his first at Inter-

$PICIAL$
from 1 9$
-

Cmb of Polish Americans, both

JY

Hi-way club

The first 1,000 families in

ottendance will he given a speei'al
Pol-Am dec01 as a s onvrsir . The

Owens of Chicago Cinema, pro-

In Che entertainment hall,

fentored as Licatenant Walker in
Lucille Fletcher's startling spinetinglev "Night Watch," opeoisg

965-9810

Ronald Herbert and Richard J.

realtors, clothiers, optical companics, artists, architects, frat.
eranal organioaIicns, Societies
and cklhs.

Ndesite ¡n -.

Lee M. Smc!en of Nibs is

OU 55E (slvanna IN CAItIO

poses of the Polish Welfare

McDonalds aids Orchard Village

fÙ?1OO GWiE
Framing plans for art fair

rycos Polish-American dignitar.
irs will also he in attendance.

beloved cosninyj prodoced by T.

Association and the Heeitage

gala benefit party in the hospi.
tot's parking facility. Frank and

ribbonto opon "the EX". Nom.

Coantry Hereafter", offers inspiration and history. "Polsko okochasy koaj" l"Poband . the

$2.50 per person.

dancers.

of 8h.

nf the event

1977. Site

"America's Polka iCing" in Mil.
cvaakee, Wisconoin in 1950. AlI.
the major recording compostés
hod their polka hands compete in
Ihn contest, and Frank Yankovic
kas borer the 011o ever since.
The orchestra scored a big kil
with dance patrons at last year's

tAOo

gers, musicians, folk dancers and
othets will -appeae throughout
each evening.
Tsvo color and sound films mdl
be screened at "The EX", as the
EuhibijjOn hai' been nicknamed,
An award winning film by Robert
Radycki, "For the Benefit of the

Catturai- Fuir, wilt be presented
forits nect'nd season on Monday

Yankovic won the title of

Seersees (WIND) cstting thy

,rogram of entertainment. Sto-

ilion, subtitled a Trade and

Page 23

. .
PE FAST CAREYOUT

CALL 965.3763
9300 WAUICEGAN ROAD (At BóckWlth),

CLOSED MONDAYS

-

Jo-Ann Karl - Organist

LUNCHES WEEKDAYS - i i AM
DINNERS EVERYDAY - 5 PM
-

featurIng

,

JO-ANN KARL ORGANIST -

- lvOnlngsIn The lounge
'Fö à REs- ERVATIONS PH ONE 64-8ù2

ea?
Th.Bngle, Thamd

aSS

TheBugIe, Thoondap, A.g.ot Il, 1977

Ang.di1, 1977

PAlI K DISTRICT NEWS:
"Playground balloon launch"

MG Board u . . Cootlnoed from M.G. pago 1

Legion Flea Market . .

regional repronenlauve uf this Sneider then added there ace still

Steele und Delores Zoborack of
Nibs; miscellaoeous imports col.

Item said he'd like the chance to sume teces to be bud under the
discuss wtthvillsge officials awl y so,so. tree. planting program.
to 'make cveryoen happy".
After muet, discussion Sseidee

Capt. Schey null he bed a moved for a moratoreum

Niles Park District champs

record ofmuny citizen complaints

lected by Don Svoboda of Mutton

Grove; housewares feum the
Torbie fomily plus Ove other

on-

Special Use permits till the Plan

enhibitoms.

and Mr. Sbltcklnau insisted a Commission can beur rod discuss

Unusual omong the outside
eshibitoen are Cookie Fleischer of

forsoal complaint should have his proposal for on update in our
been filed ne they could appear ordina scecove ring density in
bofrre aadge lo see If the policy multiple dwellings. The motioo
af the vIllage had been vIolated
Reaidenta present said that In 6
years they have complalséd and
never bad- rosy cooperation from

Arliegton lInches with hand.
ceoftod jewelry; the Kings of
River Forest with imponed gift
ite

5. the Domush's of Chicago
with antiques; Elaine DeCries of

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS
A television set or radio playiog

Jack-in'Ihe Bon before. Juanita
Goldberg said she voted against Is the bach room of o slots or
the ordinunce because il was smoll shop 50000515 that someooe
descniminating und moved lo else is presont, and moy preveota
repeal Il. The motion died for luck
of a second. Mr. Jansen said the

many. many more, u virtual
treasure of merchandise.
Resideetsof the urea are seged

depression glass; Jack Rousse of
Evuoston with eles, sweaters and

to aftesd und oblain for them.

scarfs; Andreu liver of Mutton
Grove with her Macrame creations; Marie Gallet of Chicago
wilk untiqoes und collectibles;
George Jones of Franklie Park

selves a bargain er a treasure!
The dates are Aogust 13 und

14, lO n.m. to O p.m. at 6140
Dempster. Morton Grove.

with Tiffany Lamps; George
Eoposito of Morton Grove with
records, topes ucd hossehold

Garling namod maflager
of Walgreens

items; Bernard Sutioovcr of Nues

Hiles with hem kome.mode bread
doogh eggs. oats. etc. in a

with his "Artisty je Wcod"; Sum
Newman of Moctoe Grove with

basket; Ann Martin oflkokie with

eew luggage; Gory Turk of Skokie

sawed m000ger ufthe Wolgenees

with sorplus mocking sed slsmi.
00m tupe; Maries Dolts of Hiles

drsg store at the Oakton Sqoare

stoching ctsffers und coppor
enomeliog; Asee Moppo of
Skokir whIt
leather belts,

robbery.

Coonloaed tram M.D. page I

buktes, etc.; Mary Fenogllo of
Chicugo with her collection of

Charles Dueling wos recently

Pnester. lINS Ooktoo,

Wilb Cactos and other plants; and

day they were solifiod of Ihr
ordinance being passed against

Ibero, they called Fred Huber.
Ms. Goldberg then moved to stay
the ordinance und after u lengthy

perIod of determining if it coold
be passed on u 3 to I vole with
two IronIces ubsenl und Flickioocr making the vote 3 to 2, the
hourd decided to stay the ordin.

g
The adventme of free baltooniog! Whofu wilt the
wmd cny me? Chitdreo enrolted in Monton Gravo

Park District's Playground Program had the

opportsnnity to find',iìL-when they !aanched, on
Taesday, Jut ., 1977 holism balloàns àarrying self
addressed, stamped post cards in-water tight bags.

Each card carried ihr mestage, "l*oold appreciate
it if you woold put yoor name and address en thin
sideaod drap it isa mail boo. lt will be fun hearing

Shown above are the Hiles Pack Dmstotol Chsmps from the
Northee,, Illinois Swtn Conference competition.

you! Thank you for your teenble".
And the - cards are conning buck! - From Lake
Míchigue. From the state of Michigan. From
fee

Toledo. Ohio! As Iba cards see retnrned,-the locution
of where they were fosed is being plotted os u map
wkich will tese the pacho io Moceen Grove and then
be up 0e Disploy st the Peuinie View Community

-

--Golf-Maine Parks

-

Two 15 & over girls established

new Pull, Winter- and Sprin
brochure which will be deliverj
the weekend of August 27. The

yd. Bolloefly.

canting programs which will
n-.. e

Anew relay record bus bren set

provide the family with

All loosens".In the 8 & Ondee 100 yd. Fece
The brochures will-bein plastic
bags and hung en each resident's'
-

door lfeeifdójjnr'r,cc,..

brucbuee by Asgust 29, cull
967.6633 und one will b. muiled
lo yOO.

Cu.gr.5.1.iJuan SWhIImreI!
.
The f011owing Nues Park Dts1ml swimmers bave 5et records

thfr sommer slilim

seaspn

In

Northern Illinois Swim' Conference Swim competition.
-.
Brie Aertson set two

-ehe Girls 8 & ander nátelory m°

th Slyd FneeSlyl Wih 336
ed the2Syd Bolt rflywlth
17.0.
-Rob -Schreimun -ser -ihree ne-

-

Style Relay by Erie Arrison
Nancy K000nechl, Rene Aeeison

pa!9çlo of decorated bicycles.

Free Sly!, -Reluy (Erie A Rene
Areison, Kathy Lobe, & Sandy
Smilbiond the giels Il & 12 yeor

meet at Murk Twain School by
11:30 am. Decorated- bikes will
-6 -lodged ut the park, with

15 und over girla reluy
consisting of Eileen Fanning,

The Nilee Park District Swim
-roam placed -5th in ehe Division of the N.l.S.C. competi.
tian lust week is the champion.

records, a 1,16.2 in-the 100 yd,
Butterfly and o 2:38.0 in the 200
ye. Iñd. Medley.

-

skip meet hosted by Des Plaines
Pack District al Muiñe West High

Women'. 12" Softball

p

-

ribbons awarded to the first Ibree
wineeÇs,'
A noon, -a balloon flying
contest will be held. Each'boy led

bicycle.

Following This activity, there
wilt be gamos und contests
sspetytsed and eondoctocj by the
Too

Softball

Following are the standings

Results- of the Nues Park

-

- District Women's 12", Softball

-

Ogsse 2
-

NilenAces
-

Nursing Cenler 13; SangriaSlnggees 14, DL M. 12.

Sinndlogn
- SungnaSlsggers

W-L
1-8

7,0

Rosut(s Pisos

S-2

Dukes
Frank's Lows Service
Angels

3.4

Stooges

1.6

3.4
2-S

Resolts of Ike- Niles Pork

6-3

Regency Nursing Center

W-L

Mon'o Bukehb.hJ

- - 7.3

D.L.M

which iisclude games played theo

-

District Men's Summer Basket.
?l Loague games jslayedThors.

3iL Aiuwe*a*q

VALUABLE COUPON
I
I
RIIIG TillS AD IN FORt
¡
: ONE FREI STANDARD
.
COCKTAIL!
i
-

LOBSTER SPECIAL 1.95

i

with Dinner

BAR B QUE RIii° -

STEAKS
SCHICKEN STEAK a SHRIMP COMBO
RIBS a CHICKEN COMBO SEAFOODS
AND
MANY:ÖmER:FÀvomTEs.

j

:

C!NtS
I

2Iut!NS

is lo he built. After oo amend.
ment to ehe original request was

offered making a change in the
den, the Plan Commissioo voted
uoatlimossly in favor of grunting
this permit. The hourd concurred

At 5 p.m., trophies will he

ond-Joanilo Goldberg will call a

awarded to the- winners in the
girls--elementary--ugo softball
leaggh, giels jonior high leugne,
womeos softball bagne, mens

5-

special meeeing ofthe Braatifsco.

hoe Commiteee to get their
approval for lOis project.

Fled Huber soid be had o

I

UVEW.lLL

Collogeashing foe the privilege of
pomcttasteg 1000 galbes of gas

pee mentit from the villoge. Me.
Hoher said this was no prvblcm
und the board approved this
reqaest for 6 montbs.
Any. Ashman sold be drafted
no ordinance regulating garage
sales und some previsions are u

lIp in he pack garage, with hot
dogs, Soft drinks, pepcoen, and
cotton candy fur sale.

day evening, Augost 4 ut the
Louis Schreinoì Gymnasiom are
as follows.
At6:Othe1.eupoes downed the
Dommies76-61. At 73O the Juez
-demotisked iay's team 98-62. Al
8:30 BurIlen Paintog downed the

remain chairman of that group.
The mayee then read o leiter of

3.3
3.3
3.3
2-4
- 2.5

reSignaeionfro

DIOIyDozen -

Hot'nNaoty

- -

-

:------

Ikere were 95 pints of blood

124

Juanita Goldberg noted 00e
Sanitarias made 34 food inspec-

104

lions Ioni -month, und reported
there were 14 dog bites ucd 12

25 to- Aug. 7, Ihe Fice Depi.
handled 82ulorms. The paramedtcqsipmentwon oc6d 8 times.
Tiustee-- Dug Socid ersul d he

-

12.4

mode-a slody of depressing

124

curbing-for the handicapped und
estie,a6-d tite costwoold be about

104

-

-CLIAN, COOL

ULAXINO
ATMOSPUI1

SAMU DAY
WE BUY,YOUR TOTE TICKET
AT THE TRACK

-FREE SCRATC-HSHEETS s FORMS
R

I

animal control odaiplulots.
Ron Heneici said that from July

-

o:

3Q,00O.Ie asked Bill Arndt lo
- look tIto thgpossi6iliiy of secar.
tog___W grsnt°from Ike federol

--------2.14

000eenmentforthis purpose since
We have no available fsads now.

-

WINNIRS PAID

donuled

-11-5

OdOMuslecoop. NhlesSayingo

-

then appointed Tom Dowoes us
the new village collector effeclive
Sept. I, 1977.
Joan Dockerl said us Aug. 4.

-- - 6-10

SquirnDealShoes -

'SCWATCHUS'PAID
DACK IN PULLI

fino aervice lo the village and

-- - i4.2

-

HARNESS

RESULTS

t

honor her-for her mony years of

15-1

»Malen "B" -

9:00 P.M.

or

for many years. He sold Feed
Huber Was planning o party to

Mon'. 16'! Softball
Following ace the final standutgs for the Hiles Park District
Men's 16" Softball Leagse:
Dtnlnln,. "A"
W-L

7-9
5-11
2.14
1-15

8:30 P.M.

FLATS

PROMPT

Rollt Ssdau who

bas scoed os colleclor foe M.D.

15

-

CIS

In RACES

Health und Wm. Simkies will

33

Wendy's Hamburgers
Calleru& Catino
PP.4.5. loggers
Old Stylers
-SkohieVulley Elecleic
Jammers
Longe Florist Cool'n ColTeols-

}

TO POST TIME

pointed De.Carl Maree os head of
the Air Pallntioo and reappointed
oil of-the olker members os well.
He did-the-some-for Ike Board of

7.0
5-1

Stray Datura

} RACBS: 130 P.M.

-

35 MINUTES PRIOR

- Mayoe Fliekingee then reap.

W-L

-

ORDERS ACCEPTED

SPORTSMAN'S
PARK!
l9010lsal

apply lo, charekes, syuogogaes.

-

-

ARLINGTON
PARK!

by the occupant. This darn cot

Muloatis turned buck the Outlaws
Lou Mulnarfs Pieneria
Bartlett Painting
Culfish
Jays
--

NEW HOURS:

home may have a solejust once a
year,- things sold most be owned

Catfish 91-76, At 9:30 Lun

ÇañdleDgbtjewlâuw

ai. DI..

request from Ouhloisommanity

A refresl,ssegy-stund will be set

RiisltcFnnelng

Ihn Ps.m.n MIII m..

um, C,..dII C.,d. A.pI.d
I as.. I.. .5 MIII i.. PI.nmn

withca7yout

-

- Seep ineludid with dlmm, j $UIERSnCSCEIIRInPITCIII$IÇNIInLIUIIIVWIII
Il 113$ UIL WAUKEE IVE. ElLES
141-SEIS
$ Open 1 p.m. D.h.

prjtefty ut 8814 Oak Pork Ave.
altere o two asit apnetment bldg.

Intermediate League -at 1:30
p.m., fuHowod by the AA und
AAA gamos at 3p.m.

SIa.dIng.

-

WE ARE OPEN BY ORDER OF THE
APPELLATE -COURT OF ILLINOIS

oing a Special Use for the

with u single game In the

-

I ' ------''.1L7.-------J
Hewq 1sssd.fri LIMES ui Wmiitg Rsut

-

- SALAD IAN ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH fINNEN.

BIP CI.on.I M..d.,.

ONE PRUR ORDER OF EGG ROLL

:

uwaededtnw'mnees te the varions
activities.
Alt-Star baseball games wilt be
held in the lntersnediuto Leugne,
AA and AAK bagnes, starting

Loopers
Nothings
Juco
Ouiluws
-Dummies

Cernø9gagS

FEATURING-OUR FAMOUS

puck stuff. Ribbons will be

68-59.

FOREACHRACE

parking lime so the

property at 8730 N. Aostio to 2
boors lime with no exceptions.
This request was made by Fred
Liosky, 9oner of the property in
qoestion. The hourd concomed.
Thon a report was given concer.

girl will be given u helium filled softball league, Ike Ineernsedlate
balloon with se identifying cord AA and AAJs baseball leagues.
attached. The balloon that flies- All residents Ore incited to come
the farthant will wie its pilot a und spend the day at the paekl

Brennan set two new Team

League games p!ayed Monday,
Erie Aeeison in the 8-A under -August 1 and Tuosdoy Aogust 2
eersn the Boys 9 & IO eveels in 'gIrls 2Syd. Backsleoke and 25 yd. ore as follows: Sangria Sluggers 22, Regency
-

participating inthe parade should

championship performance.
In the girls 15 & ov9Ç division
Eileen Panning esthbIihed o new
Niles Team record in the 200 yd.
Free Style with u 2,16.0 and Patty

BernodefteS,isitls, Putty Brennan
und Lucy Bureen- concluded the
season with a team record.

I diod I
fran
cham
from eh NIe team

Boys und girls interesled in

Chacanas, KuIa Zeff MueyLuo.
hob). Ail conference chümpions
sel new leans eecords in eileie

u

TI

School

-

year
Sil yd. Beeoststrohe.
.
Niles had two relay champions.
They were--eke il & ander girls

Medley Reluy (Chris Buend, Chris

-

und Kathy Lake who swuiti

Doe and Emerson, Des Plaines.
The day will start with a bicycle

-

FeedPalfty IntheboysSlA 12

llOyd. B500rflywttl, u 1s19.5. E.
Fumssg huso 22l.O in the 200
ya. cree tyIr.

new brochore has sume cccv añd

hold its annual Sunday Funday on
Sonduy;Angnse 21, at Dee puck,

12 year 100 yd. Free Style and 50

0050 recuids this nommer. Pony
Brennan hon too records. sIso 200
yd. bd. Medley ut 238.8 and nbc

watch fer the Niles Pack D

to limit

plan 'fun ' day
Golf Muine Park District will

Fall, Wh.tee &SpolugBmeheee.

uoce for 30 days.
The Plàs Commission votod lo
amend the Special Use Ordinooce

WE CAN. NO W ACCEPT
YOUR ORDERS-5 MiNUTES
PRIOR TO POST TIME
.

. COFFEE b CAKE

P.

P

-.

p
L

a

I'

ThnBssgI,Th.nd$y, AugasO 11,1977

P.1.24

Phofle 966.3900 to place a classified ad
NI,

ó

-

--

ThoBugIo, Thse.ju, Augussoll, 1977

-

. ..

LARGEST
- CIRCULATION
ç - IN THIS
MARKET

L

Honda 71 CB 350 cc. Exc.

Wankege. . Far lease. 5000 tw

989/9.8

Waakegan Garner Industrial
Park. 8)5 ft. wide clear span.
Design your spare for your

coed. $475.00 692.5281

THE

I

L

ChIld Cum-by licensed home.
hot-nùleitinus meals, snacks &

15,000 sq. ft. cow building. The

-..

eopsprovided. 967.7062.

operation. 945.5039 nr 945.0346

s

I

FULL TIME
iGo OPPORTUNITIES AT OAKTON COMMUNITy COLLEGE
Offlee Snperuivae/Sneeeta,y . VoeuOnns, Cnosir,.is
.Se. Uheuoy Cledral Ouulntant
-

BUSINESS

-s.

s.

Kitchen nist. Rd. thl. &4 chaira
944/9.22
575.00967.7336

OPPORTUNITIES

Glass ruand coffee table $0.00

TRUCKING.Be your uwe bss,
uporate tractor trailer over the
road, short ortung distance, nu
experience necessary. We will
train you. Finuneig to qualified-

-

Yettuw high hack chuirS40.00
966/9.22
967.7336

Resurfacing of drivoways
(over asphalt or concrète)

Spcciully io re-resting
FASTSERVICE
EXPERTINSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Seal coating-patching
Ltaealsswaèd
675.3352
Fron oat.

-824-5152

CARPET CLEANING

O'CONNOR ROOFING
NEW ROOFS ANDREPAIRS.
Specialieing is shinglox und

and guItera. All Work guarue.
ted. Insured. ficé estimate
965.3077 Days
367.576$ Mio, 6,30

Sears delinco -bell massagor. -

Matti spend, limer, 2 belts.
Eucelleet

966.6220

967.6894-

-

-

Litten

electrically rodded. Any type of
acerxtopaieed. Flood cotstrol.
24 hr. Service-Lic. & Bonded

J 8- C SEWER SERVICE

28306

white oct06 götd trim (3-

r;

1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE

.

965-6598

-

:

T/T'WHREL, CRUISE.

Fully Insisted
Free Estimulo

-

-15' s 3' swimmIng puaI.- filter.
shimmer& vacuum. Good cand.

light. pump etc. $35.00.
724,4089
993/9.22
-

trans.. power steering. good
dependable lrunsp 54g)5g$,
-

75 Chev. Manne. Burgundy. $2,600 unbent. 967.760)5
67-Dodgt Duet GTTodar sports
console, PS/PB lo mileage.
-:new bruhes$500.00. 023.034b
r- -- 997/9.22
--: -

TOP SOIL
I6yrd.
$70
I0vrd.
$4$
5ysd.
$30

-

--

-'71 Math I 35$ VO PS/PB AC
Aut&trans cane. cand.- $1.750.

CALL 640-8891
ler FIRE PROMPT d.lIeac5

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Call 965.0281

70F thSletlu..Wugu..
èíuellent coed. $590..CaI 296°

,-

Organ & Voleo. Private mslruotlons. heme or studio.

-

VIET NAM VETERAÑ

A plIsscos
-AnIlqsiea

One pire-r Str estIme household
CALL NOW WE PAY-CASH- -

304.9724 or3o4494$:

-

WANIFEDTOI3UT

bagre on the mehrt). Also
PKOBÇ.966.6220

.Cluusin& Pqpuln6 music.
-

-

- RIthasdL.GIan.,
965.320$

025-9057

misprints)
.

-

-

READ THE BUGLE

- 990/9.22

s.

-Towuhnu...Nß,,
3 bdrsn..IVs Ba: mtistsco ta
appreciate. 966.7898

apply te person to Evelyn
Woffard. n.E HARPER
5200 LehIgh M. G.
906.600

M. Tomlels
547.98$5 or647.0014

Full or Part Time

Full Compony bonnftti plus
paid holiduyu.
Apply in person
LOEHMAN'S
7110 Gulf Rd.
Muelan Gesse

PART TIME

JOB OPPORTUNITIES ATOAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

flleele.J Auulu.arn/Typint
4:30 P.M. tn8:30 P.M. Men. thea E,i.
Tenssluul Operutoon IMONACEPI
8:30 AM. tu 4:00 P.M. 4 10 5 woeku danlngfall und winter
- re istrutton und 2 to 3 wonku duriug spring regintratiun
Offiee Aussluleal IMONACEPI
9:00 AM. to 4:00 F.M. 6-8 weeks Sept..Ont., Jue.Feb., und
April-May. 6:00 P.M. to 10:00P.M. 3 enenings per meek ut Nileu
Went. Oct-Dec. ucd Fob..Apnil. 2 ecenings a monk at Maine
East Oul.rDee.'
All posittuou requtne good typing shills und precious office
eoporience. Full time temporary position.

DESK CLERK
3 tu 11 shift

Must. be eupenlencn,J with
NCR 4200, lop pay . euoellent
boflrfils.Apply In perseo, Per.
Elnoolannuod Uyalt Rutal
4300 W.

Uutuluwuud, lii.
Equal app. empi.

Cnulodluu lDssyssl

6:00 AM. lu 2:30 F.M. Mon. Ihre Fri. Previous nustodiol
euponeneets reqaìre.
furinappululmmjts

MERRI.MAC hua openings for

Party Plan Supervisora and

Demunsiruturs In your accu,

Highest commission, no de.
-livering- on -collecting; Demon.
strato top quolity loys and gifts.

Oàlsfducommnnfiy CasDogo
7900N. Nugle, Muelen Grove, EI.
Eqoal.Opportunity Eoiptsyee M/F -

: øI'ElA'I'OIS

tor needed in our data procossing deEtFriendly environment.
Cull or apply n person to Evelyn
"lòffurd.
-

Full Time

STOCK HELP

6420-W. Hnwu,d St. NU,, un equal Opportunity employoom/f

-IEYI'uPYCU

-

-

.

.

.Yourdulies wsll include alpha und numeric posehing. We
offer a good storniug salary, Otseelleul morkisg conditions
and an eutensire'beneOt package, For muto information or
- us! titerview,uppoiotmont cull Mary Lynu ut 775-8444.

IowuS2gO$,

ASSEMBLERS

Lhsroluwnod Hyatt Hoi
4505W. TossIre
Llurobuonod, H.
equal upp. empluyer

M.
FULLTIME
HELPWADTED
Darf,,g Schuol Year -

KEY PUNCH OPER.
Etspenencod full timé days.

Please cull 696.2520.

TASK. Inc

-

--

Discount food. paid breaks.

Hes. 1.5 PM . 7 doTs u meok,
Renoiv,ug animals 7.5 week.

days . 7.1 Soturday and

McDONALDS
- Møwuuksse ssEdOiktoo, NOon
965.9874

EqIffit Oppoisuamy Employee H/F

un equal opp. crup. rn/i

Sunday,
Ctoundall legal bolidays -

KAYS
ANIMAL SHELTER
.
765 N. Aailngieci Bias. Rd.
Aullugtnssflelght.t

.

-

p.isi -voeatiuns.
-

600 EAGLE DRIVE
BENSENVILLE, ILL. - 50106

PEERLESS INSTRUMENT CO.
6101 W. GroOs Point Road
Nileu, Illino
-

JOVAN INC.

-

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Come In right away and fill
Out your application today.
-

-

NICE PETS- FOR

.
-

Ann Banter,

319/556.0881 or write MERRI.
MAC, 801 Jackson, Dubaque,

Both Day And Night ShiftE

-

986.6000

Cull collnct to

Ño xperience Necesiary
s Pleasant Woddng Conditions
. - Temporary Poj(iong

Wehuve immediato openings for knypuoch opnrators io
oar growing dub processing dopurtmest. tdnutly. you're
eopeeieored us a keypunch operulor ond will fit into our
mauofuclaring operation after our complete training
PrugrNst,

I5'YHARPER
O200Lehlgh M.G.

Twoesciting NEW reslu,ironts
Itave ime,ediate opètisgs. Euccltcnl company brnefils und
epportunttifs.#pply personnel

-SUPERVISOR TRAINEE

Janklo O'Bdon

KEY PUNCH

-

Full Time

007r5l2)5Eal.231

298.3300---Equal Opp.Emktyer

Full orpurl time
Good startisig salary
Esoelleol benefits
Euperienced- key punch opera-

SALES LADIES

CORPORATION

-

-

-

9610300

-

Toucher wèuld like - tè bay
ProM, Pro. gatíto SCAN (no

'72 -Mèvërick Grábber 8,
(sse

person or call:
Ron Hurozah
DompstoePlsooSlotoBank
8720 WDempntee, NOes
-

-

ASSISTANTMARAGER
.WAITERS/WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES/CASHIERS
BUSBOYS/BUSCIRLS

WiIlpayiopdofluèfoe usabje

:5644 bctween9.4. Eèenings Cult
677.0252. -.
-

$25000.00

:

An equal Opportunity omployer rn/f

-

-

Plaise .Gm8). AccorIea:.

.

-FbLLTIME/PART TIME

Moflan GrOVe, MInoIs

working conditions. Apply is

-

.Tduties; Ty0itireqoinrd

WANTED TO BUY

COOK ELEÒ$'IOJC CO.

6201 W. Onkian SI.

- based uts experience. Congenial

____iïóI56i6

990/9.15

PS/po goad cand., low miles -

PUÉVERIZÉD

Fm

8223 GOIfRd.

t 967.6600.

FULL TIME TELLER
Euperienee proferred. Salary

' ß'ouoral office, alt around office

I9h8Biocayae,4dr.,fscyl. Auto

firm. 966.7075

.-

Mes. P. Kanone
Perso_
Repre,ontuujve

-

764.5E2B

aply:,n.

---686ç8.18,

Encollent sutoty and company Msofl1n. For an uppoint.
mesi call:

677.2995
CuIIhot,oeo.s0èusdS2

-20gutton aquarissni. -stand.

-631-6355 -

murketing unoa, mill also train
to monk on our mini computer.
Friendly enniroement, with di.
versified work schodsle. Call or

VA POR

Au part ofour peruonnol services department,
you will ho
trotned io the micrafitmiug, mainteuunoe and updutjug
of
records along with gonerut filing. You will uluo
asuiat
in
mail ps-epurolion und dispersal. NO TYPING
6 months to t yeur general office euperiouceREQIJIEED.
nooessary

-- G&EINC.

PART TIME . MALE

S75.00.7244189.:992L922_

MIKE -

.

-

CLC

No shorthand, must ypr 45

-

-

REAR WINDOW DE F000ER

-

.after5

Good typists- needed in our

INTERVIEWING MONDAYT98u FRIDAV

NE1-9200 -

wpM: Good phone personality
to- deul with costumers und
- representatives. Fllmg and
general office duties, accouehug heipfol. Salary open.

-

- Picture frame ussembly, exppr
.ientm holphil - .- hours firuible

well 6:45.14 515.00 965.6076

-

Full ucd punt time
Good stort,sg salary
Excellent benefits

OR CALL FOR APPOIN334

SECREtARY

Cult fur appoltttmuni

784-$810

2 tires-I ores. I -used. btek

AM/FMÏI TREStERRO

-

SCHÒOLS

--

DOOR LOCKS.

1IM'S DECORATING SERVICE
Estertor Trim 5165.0)5
Avg. 4VsRrno. Inter. $150.00
Avg. Bedroom $38.00

yu 7P.M.

- CAMELOT

-

976/5.50

diltosi, $35.00 966-1766 afto*
979/8.10
6s00 P.M.

POWER SEATS.

:

DR!VFR
NEEDED

Apprurimutely $4.00 per hour

Intorested in Science? 28
volame siso of YoUng Peuples
Encyclopedia.Pertect ces.

P.S.. P. 9., P.W.,

.

-

Washor A dryer. 5150MO

YELLOW RET; GOLD INT.
WHITE TOP

SERVICE

-

-

-

900/8,25

967.8421

TYPISTS

8A.M. tO4P.M

work sèhool days only.
ConlgoiMo. Cuchan
290.5500

, 0901W.Dompsiee

2 mtbtnp butttrsmvàniiies,-

FIBERGLASS BOOT

s.

Maine Township H. S. North

vanities aojfluilel lank Cor.
ion-itt duwn beie, $50.00

DECORATING

EiièifPaper Hanging

Apply tsr Pornon MORTON GROVE
GROUND ROUND

977/0-18

months old) w ilk custom-

r

291.6100

Eqoal Opportunity Employer m/f

SUPERVISOR

ploIe with - -table & stand.
Msst srelftn new, $265,00

USED CARS

0$000slfRd., NIle.
Equal Opp. Ernp. M/F

CLEAN MODERN SHOP
STEADY PARTTIME WORK
AVAILABLE NOW!

Noeihbeuoh, Ill.

-

HOSTESSES/COOKS

Radial 10' pulver saw 00m-

Cleaning IhO old fashioned way
Call for free eslimato
965.7384

DuPunt Conten top fitsueross

Catch basins cleaned

t_j

2800 OldWfflowRoud

THE TREASURY
Dlv. ufJC PosmooCo.

* ÑC MACHINE OPERATOR

Call on opply in pèruon

JANET MCMAHON

Monday thus Friday.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

987/8.25

-965.6590 r

SEWER PROBLEMS?

Nu Shocihund

Young. rapidly growtng oompany in Des Pluioeu/O'H
arcare u
necks ouperiencod secretary. Must huye good typing skills
(60
WPM). lit u sclf.sturter, ability to org aniotawas t
Wilt
be
involved in many vurtod and in terestis g duties. Clioutoontact
We offer a 000goniot working atmosphere. good solory,
und
many company benefits. CALL:

SCHOLASTICTRANSIT CO.
ST
--.
o

966.8399

cabinet) $20,00

- insared And Goaranteed

Yoor Neighborhood Sewer Mas

íu///////&i

Noon and I P.m. tu 4 p.m.,

* HORIZONTAL MILLING

SECRETARy

RuMas

MornIng E Alt.
uHns.,wIsan

Fensnunent positluns. Excellent
startIng suluties 0,54 bonefits.
Apply in pernn 9 am. to 12

* TURRB LATHE

Blue 20' vanity stnh (nu

-

8961089

4

'RoSaces
Callogo Siudonlu & Olbees
Earn Extra $5$ und Choose your Schedule
WE WILL TRAIN... Minimum age 2).

ditiun. $50,00 966-0323
975/8.18

-

'Oai(on & Milwoahec. Noca

-

Maytag uutttmutic wushing
machten. Good running cus-

MAINTENMICE SERVICE
SPECIALIZING tN
Office Cleaning
Lawn Care
Carpet Asid Floor Cleaning

SEWER SERVICE

6 to 10 P.M.

-

BUS -DRIVERS

-

$30.
760/915

sufã, chairs, lamps. tables,

JOHN R. SCHAUVS'

JOHN'S

condition

Largedie. rm. sel. hdrm. &kit.
nets, Strauss crystal, din; fis.,

SERVICES

method).
Also experienced wall waxhing.
Free Estimate
Low Raten

& SEWERS

/// / /////,V/'

901/9.25

$15.50 967-8421

T('s, carp. A drapes. 299-6987,

extraction

CATCH BASINS

u 15" milk fuarets.

1x7,'

500 Tualsy Ave., Des Plaiees, -in:

Carpets cleaned by shampoo nr

All posittons offer competi tivesa lanes und full ruega 00 benefits
Call for un appointment:
Judd, O'Bs4en
967.5120 Est. 251
Oukiun Cummunity Cnllegr
lOtION. Nugle, Morían Greve, DI.
Eqoul Opportunity Employnr M/F

BlrohsoayDesag.

Eliot powderrueso sink-while.
'-

CAFETERIA HELP
CASMIERS
SNACK
STOCK CLERKS
MECHANIC
OFFICE CLERK

.PrhHr Sufety OffIce,

a

tolled renting. aluminum siding
PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEARING
IN BUSINESS SINCE1955

Aurouutlug aerkal AssIstant . Pnyruo

Reduce safe & fast with GoRese
Toblets & E-Vup waler pills"

.

FULL AND PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILAISE

Admlnslunsuud Records Asslstmst

MISCELLANEOUS

-

-

(water

-bayers cull 242.4747

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

WHELAN PAVING

steam

995/9.33

967.7336

Control hunger and lose weight
with New Shupe Diet Plan und
Hydres Water Pills. At Dolmur
Pbarmuey (Ph . 967-9613)
Morton Grove.

E

q

_-%_

HOUSEWIVES
Do you have &t2 'fro hears
-

USE THE BUGLE

weekly. ntsy home earn money.
Local telephone work no selling,

WANT ADS

638-0404

-

NURSES AIDE'S

Full lime opoistngs ou all shift,,
Good étuotin salary with fringe
henefilu, wdtteain,

BnkwundHethesonCan.

MovIng . Cur clin . Chum.
pague. II u fr 1Q', Bright
Haue 910" as II' . Cuotnm
desspeey throughout uputment.
I dlnetteltglstfiutuee, 965-5946,

MEG

the Villg&seas eut feasible nix ce
neighboring towns with twice the

WANT
ADS

pupnletiun of - Niles did "at

participate to lite MEG peegra st.
Home-ver, be did stute that t ho
Niles Pollee Department w ill
contiene Im cooperate with it e
Cook Cowsty Sheriff who

stillb as

15 men ilsuigned tu MEG an
Nile6 will praride kelp if re.
qaestedby them.
Chief Emeiksns, noted the big

GARAGE
SALE

gest prubltlm with the upeealiu n
uf MEG n'as the acqainiliou of

"buy" moules, A .continges cy

Fri. & Sut. Aug. 12 & 13. 10.5

'

. . n Cont'd from Nion-E.Maiue P.1
for 1ong pnrio4 of.tinsè, He said
this constingency fondof $15,000

MEG program efficiently and
since Niles was not going -ta
participate in the program di.
rodI7, he fett that if the village
could make a donation to the
Sheriff's attIco to increase the

Carol Punch, president peo.tem
for tise meetiug io the absence of

Entlee Coutenta uf house. Sat.

purchase by MEO agents, it wa - gust 23 since Trustees Harcath
000.reteievable since ii was use
und Pesole mero also sot in
as evidence in court and tied a p
attendance' at this meeting.

was tosed-: to make a den g
-

Stop signs

Costhsssed from Nitos pagel
Church st. and the Oeils frote Gol

Mitt Shopping Center and tic.
northeast usd soathsvess corners

Rummage Sale. Women's Aux
NPD. 302 t.aweeocí,wood. Nitos.
It. Sat. & Sun., Aug. 13 A 14.

Flea Market. sat. & Sun., Au
13 & 14. IOAM.6PM. 61
Dempstee, Morton Grove. 90
enlsihitors. Danutiuu 25 cents.
Info. 9itSl429oe 965.0739

Ordinance is the amount of
$280,138 for the entitlement
period from Janaary 1, 1977 to

rpt. 30, 1977. Ken Scheel.

Crafts auf Hobbies

nd Art:

Eabibitors will be allowed ta sell
items on display frsim an 8'n6'

exhibit space. Ribbons will

Ire

awarded per division far "Bent of
Show."

at Devonshire Center at 4400

Wuchsen of North America.

Ordinanve
passed
ap
proving 'plats of utility eauemeets
fo r Victoria Statioo restaurant
be ing conslencfeCas Hosvurd
-and

Mikva aircraft noise conference

Caldwell.

Vscatipg of alley -aeneoved
N orth of Oaktoo, South s'i kee_

-

,.s, e, ramure ano causan

Grove, Ouhton Çentee ut 4701
Oakton or tarareiS Center at 5251

Sherwin, or by calling Skohie Park
District at 674-1500,
Entry fee foe those who wish tu
sell items is $20 per display. Far
those who vssh only tu Ilisislay the
fee is ouly $5.

Mark your caleudues now for a
fan lime on September 9, lO. II
at Oakton Park in Skokie.

so alb

Vacaiisgof alley approved

uf Chu'reh st., west of
-

as

...,Zaning applications e fer.

-

mony is asked lo contad isse)

ss spnosorlsg:a repference on the
problem of asvcsaft noisy on

-

--

rca-yard set back from

reqoirod 40 fI. ta-30 ft. at 9835
Ha ber In..
.
-

very partial sOtutiau, Mostly,
recoutiog ttunsis the problem on
other people's ears, The older

-

arca offles Platees at the edge uf
O'hare
Airport, The Cutigrsis s.
tory of 'Transportation for the
mao
was
ucco,ppanied by JotSo
State uf Itlssoss.
Cyeocki,'regionut
director of t)se
e The conferendo evtl be from I
lo 4 p.m. se the Des PtaieesCis4c Federal Aviatiox Admintstvaiis'n
(FAA), and Robert Schwantc,
Cenler, '142$ Miner Street, Desregional noise alsatemet oftics ,r
Plaines, People living in the of
the FAA.

Chicago Metroplen requesting

N. Milwaukee. Second re.
ost-was for change from R.2 to

tu curb the noise at O'Hare,
"Rerouting flights is only s

cd

Adminisrasion and farmer Sisceo.

-

lo

the City of Chicago for sot annog

t.ieberman of the Cooe'esss..l's
Des Plaines stuff, 29Oy15.
Saturday, September 10, in DrO :
Mikvq announced the cuisis rPlaisteu,-ThcfÑsured speakee icilt
ence after conducting an inforiss al
br Langkorsse Bund, administra.
sound suevey-of u ooise.impacts

tar of the Federal Aviation

ced to Zoning Board from U'Has,r
ehange freie B-1 to, B,l v'ilh
Sp ecial Use to allow outsIde
sto-rogo of trucks and trailers a

slated for SèDt.

Congressman Abner J. Mikva

-

M aeylaud and east of Mitwankee

Magic is whatssre witing ahout.$4agic doess't belong
Io
theyaung. It belongs leali ofus, And-when
you gd a marnent
ofit. grab hold efit. It's heaasyasd eternal and
to th,e ends of the earth tu rhupsodiee with ii,you should go

mated Meat Casters Ond Butcher

-

Applications aro now available

tin.

vice-president of the Amalga-

S ft. lots.

Wisner.-----------

suands mere
ridicaloas, But together they meshed and the
strange s050ds
had an aura of wander about Ihem,

colnwood, in Shohio, iottiinationat

sde tot could be sub.divided into

nL J.

i

New
York's 52nd st, and often heard magic when sasophonist
- Coleman Hawkins and trompeter Diuuy Gillespie played off
each other, We thought Diary's crazy hop

Renamed lo the b000eary hoard
of directors fur' 1977.78 wan

Abraham Fetngluns, 8851

mumeuls when the Chicago Symphony rruch cunear

perfection. There's a gentlinety poor jaez singer named Matt
Dennis, who can't sing much, bot we can sit for houes
assi
listes to him. Ito communicates and
we cao catch certain
sounds which we understand.
Thirty years ago we freqseoted the basements along

attorney willi Aleuader Grant &

8635 Slotting rd. -where lOO ft.

Floral and Haul arrangements.
Home Baked Goods, Textiles,

-

Cu. in Chicags.

rosmg plut- of subdivision at

Conl'd from Skohie.L'wuod P.1
Catogoeiev for displays will he

Musts, soothes anr musi savage instincts, We don's
approciale classical mosic hal we know there are golden

illness, Shokie reaidènt Gorshon
- Berg has born' elected treasurer
of the Portes Cancer Prevention
Center.
A member of the not-for-profit
Center's board of diroctois, Berg,
of 8351 N. Kenneth, is an

approved the adoption of the

Viltage Maaforniated that this
am involved projects which had
tready received approval from
he Nitro Village Board.
Ordinance
passed
ap.

nnn

,

the early detectiss of major

-

Country Fair

to YOaryOutsger days you danced with a lovely hit of

fiuti,
and when she floated around the room effortlessly,
you knew
is was something special.

Continuing his involvomesit in

of Cumlsrjland and Church uts.
In sihos- bnsiness the hoard
Revenue Sharing. Appropriation

AmerIcen LoglueArts, Crafts

ee anenpected moments of magic. If yao'vccver
flown in aglider, thejoy offloasing is something very
spceial

lreasurer of
health center

east and soathwess corners of

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

There

-

Bér elected

n

TOR

Mshe Royka motes the best column 'st Chicago. Yes,
prehapsone nut often or twenty-five columns is sheer
magic
When you read is, you know tIsis is "the one", 10e
can't
dc it
every time. But when he's on target he's superb,

Emriksou bring ap this proposal
as the sent moetiog of the Niles'
Vsllage Booed ou Toenday, An- -

ICECR
IONS

'T START

seen tite Goaffrey City Ballet dance itíujestically. And we
thought Joel Gray's rote it the film Caberot, was shec,
Otectricity.

Mayor Blase requested Chief

purpose, bat when this stoney

Set. Aug. 13 unI 10 AM 8444)
N. O'lseto. Pruceçàs tu Musealae
Dyutenpby

Last ydar n the worst theattrein

Chicago, The Arie Crusvv,
w su Gilbert and Sottivas noifarns
seills deefoctiun, We've

worlh.whtle program.

fond of $15,000 was set up for thi u

I-

-,

men precede a- layop, s artistry.

them to carry on this most

Au...t$I, 1977

HAND

fast break, where the back und 'foetl passes between the lead

contingency fund, this WOaldlsetp

Feen., toys, hal4)d. items, child.
run's elothiug. ft3SOCnlleru.
Aug. 13 only. 8234 N. Caldmell.

JFrÒm 'thé LE

wav,nos sufficient tu caney an the -

Th.B.1j,,

aircraft must be modified

-

lo

reduce the nuise tu u terri thaI is

bearable," Mikva said. "The

airlines and the aircraft munufac-

-

turerswitt not 05e lsoise.csuing
techsiistegy 'unless they arc enquired ta do su because it is so
expensive.
The federal gavereI
vicinity of O'Hare Airport ae
"We saw and heard firut.han d ment ossi the City' of Chicago,
invited to testify and anyone what
il is tiho to live under atti0) si
iowos usd operates O'Hare,
interested in preseuting testi.
pailero leading to tirs world' s. most assume the Icaderuhip oo
-bsdvst'airpot," Mitra saidI. this issue- if anything is to be
-"The- noise from- plusses Ilyis g accomplished,"
r overhead every minute orsa wa n
Mikea'snggested two altreossolaudand piercing that any kin il lives far csrbiisg noise, Csageecs
,r,ÇifcPitycrsutiusLsvas imposuihte,' r should - pass Itgislation setting
-- lt addition so monitoring 1h r strict'. nuise liNus and sì stricter
'soatsd -levels of aircraft,
-

-

':For 'FUn'FjIIodFà'IßSeaäófl

-

-

:Enrofl-NOwIfl-A

ì

-

Mlkv:n
ucd the Iwo FAA coptesisnsasiv n
spoke with residents of the area .

in Ilse vicinity of Estos Aveousr

RIGUSTRATIOM ri 'i

ON
SAT.. AUG. 27 9 a.m. to 3 ¡.m

_assd Greo Street, about lbsr

SAT.. SEPT. IO 9 'a.m. to 3- p.m.

-Plaines, Gtessview, Nitos and Parii
sdge have weilten M'skva alsudi

effects of the aircraft noise er
thtitr daily lineg'Reideets of Des

-I huye learned froC, the lärge
-:5'alsime of complaints I receive

istiodoced, Tho legislatias

-

-from mycosssils,eists inthe
Western portion of the Tetith

-

'

:D' stucs -- thqt asy oorrnal paftCru
. of tivlssg is ,prcctuded by - the
-whine ofshejets. their hearing is
affected and in g000t,cl, they are
forced lo build their flvtts around
the din of the flights
The impact on schools is

-

-- -

8 AM. Is 6 P.M. 72-0525,

-

-

S /,

CentrI from Skcl,ie L'woosi P,!
25 ussd 50 'ccnt A few special
buoks, like reference books. will

,

-

,e)

,,

nsy',
,

" :,

id. l'i' ,
'

'1

De. PIajn.. 2454 Dempster, east oflri.Siate Tollway

through September 10,

l977.Limitosepes'famity,
This could be the start of
somethisgisig,
lovIng Park. 4901 Irving
Park Road, one block west of
Cicero Avenue. Opes

he a little more: Mrs. Morris

' particularly serious as Mihva

i

f ,ì.S!:

Used book sale..

Open Mue,, Thars,, Fri. 9 AM. io 8 P.M. Tues.,
Wed,, Sat.
upen
Mon. through
Sat. from 8 AM. to 9 AM. 296'0900,
Aellmgton HeIght.. In Ssrrey Ridge Shopping
Center, 904 Algonquin Rnad at GnIf Road.
Opes Mon. thru Frl. 10A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat. 9A.M. io 5P.M. 259.5800,

II 9A.M. to 5 P.M. EarlyBifdWalk.upservt

/,

ji..ucv
-)itut
.,b,.. A

,notedthal its masy classrooms :eOntinnrd, hat: mast,of the sale
local a

WAUKEG*N ROAD -- MORToN GROVE

YO 5.53OO

--

--

1Juni no, Smb unuth nl D..0.?0,)

-

,

school

asde

fi ght

pattrens teachdrs 'mast cease
sulking when airàaftn are flying

: averhead, ,

-

- He c,ted the insensitivity al

bath the federal government and

---buebu sviO, be utidcs'SO cents

,

--

S TOP OFF THE SUMMRTIME..,63 NOURS A
WEEK.

Mrs,'-Moeris'ask'ed that noise'

teers who 'Would libe to

wut',5

doting the sate oc helping to sort
aisd diSplay the hooks Cn Fr,day.

helare she Cale, call kee 55
675-53M,

-

M.

Mon., Thurs,, Fri. 9 AM, to 8 P.M. Tues,, Wed,,
Sai. 9 AM. to 5 P.M. Early Bird Walk.Up Service
opes Mou. through Sat. 8 AM, to 9 AM, 7777200,
Noneld0e. In the Harlem.IrstingMall 4208 N, Harlem.
Open Mon. through Frl. 10 AM. to 9 P.M. Sat. 9 AM.
to 5 P.M. 43-9111.
Edison Park. 6665 Northwest Highway,
offldison Park train station, Opes Mon. a block south
throngh Sat.

in

heksre the Haust Committee o,
Public Weeks and Transporta'
lion's Snbcommittew an Anchor,

-

ATTHE

Get iweIce.great battnms in a complete set ofold
lasliluned ice cream Isastainmare, Free from North
West Federal when you deposit $1000, urjast $3
io $250 deposit, There are four big banaua
split hdats, four sasdae gubtets,four skyscraper soda
glasses, and a super SCuuper. too, Brisg all the fus of
the old fashiosed icc cream parlo home. Pick ap your

-

-

Loaguios login
:

'

'

-

-Tb. Northw.gt -Aroa

S

155i50.çuIting procedures und
technotogy.A Second way would
be lo establish regional huard,,
including rcpresenlatiuñ fue those
people affected-by aircraft noise,
lu make-decisions' about aeoep,;
ohio noise levels is ihr vioioity of
major metrs3poliluo uirporis.
The laster suggeulion is -11,0

:the Colse problem,
: 'The residenis confirmed oSai: , basispf a bitt thaj Mihva bss
-'
-

-

SAT., ' SEPT. 24
A, Th. FIo.st Lanes Iii

s

-

BEGIN''

H,

timetable fur imptemensisg

-

NORTHWEST
SAVINGS

